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ICC DENIES APPEAL f c  
FOR FARE INCREASE 

EASTERN ROADS

A Captain Goes Down W ith His Shii>—Alm ost

Asked P em inios To Beod QQ ABANDONS
a c c o r d  HOPES; 

S w f J S !  TO ALONE
Levm Group To Fom  Par- 

maoeut Orgauization; To 
Adopt New Nam^ Labor 
Split Is Now Inteosified.

Washington, April 14.—(AP)— 
The Interstate Commerce CommlS' 
Sion denied today an application by 
the eaatem railroads for permission 
to increase passenger coach farea 
from two to two and a  half cents 
a mile.

The commission In its order said 
It found the proposed increase not 
Justifled.

Railroads had estimated the half 
cent increase would have added 
880,000,000 to their revenues.

liie  eastern territory in which the 
increase was sought is bounded on 
the west by Lake Michigan, Chica-
go, Peoria and Springfleld, HI., St. 
Louis, Mo., and Cairo, SI. PVom 
Cairo the southerfa boundary of the 
territovy fMlows the Ohio river to 
Huntington, W. Va., then extends 
eastward to the Norfolk, Va„ a r

The pasaenger fare application 
originally was part of a r^u e s t by 
the carriers for a  10 per - cent 
freight rate increase to bolster 
dwindling rail revenues and relieve 
flnanclal diatress.

Freight Boost Granted.
Last month the L C  C  granted 

freight rate boosts which, it is esti-
mated, will return 8175,090,000 ad-
ditional annually.

Since then President Roosevelt 
has been seeking other means of 
siding the carriers and only tbi. 
week put the problem up to Con-
gress

In ruling on the request for the 
passenger rate increase, a majority 
of the commission said th? two-cent 
basic fare “should not be disturbed, 
especially during a  period of bual- 
ness receasion, except on a peraua- 
stve stowing tbait a  basic difference 
from the present would result la a 
inibetentlal Increase in net reven-
ue.”

Reduce DeflcH.
“Such a  showing.” the majority 

added, has not been made. Appli-
cants should a t once give considera-
tion to such further steps as may be 
necessary to reduce, or eliminate, 
the deflciti from bead-end and Pull-
man services.” *

The eleven-man eommlaelon divid-
ed tlx to live in its deeixion. The 
dissenters were Joseph B. Etestman, 
Frank McManamy, Charles D. Ma- 
haffle, Carroll Miller and John Rog-
ers.

Eastman, in a dissent, said It 
-seems folly, a t this stage and with 
au'eh slight hope of gain” to risk a 
"most promising tendency” to travel 
by railroad, but added:

"However, I am not prepared to 
My that there ia enough evidence

(Coatiaoed ea Page BIgbt)

CHINESE REPORT 
NEW SUCCESSES

Their Hei?y Gun$ Bombard 
Jap Garrisou; Lme$ Of 

Are CoL
Shanghai. April 14—(AP)—Tlh- 

slen rapidly waa being reduced to a 
war-ruined city today aa Cbineae 
artillerymen from th . vantage 
points In surrounding hliu bombard-
ed the JapaaeM gafriaon in eoutb 
Shantung province.

Chlang Kai-8hek'a warrloni 
claimed to have scored a freah auc- 

- ceH aa they carried Oraagahbn, _ 
amall village commanding the gate-
way to Tlhrien, In the face of oeavy 
Are from NIpponaM entrenched 
within the walled town.

Japanese, they aatd, had been i«- 
duced to receiving focxl suppllM by 
airplane, so severely were their rail 
communlcatlona crippled.

Tihaien is 25 mil-a north or Tal- 
erhchwang, spur imilroad town 

of the Grand Canal wbare 
last week forced JapanaM 

at from theii advance down 
Qtxin-Pukow line toward the 
' junction with the eaat-weat 

rhal railroad:
hne of the Jk))inMe beeteged in 

OiliMse oommandera aaid, 
to the irorthweat, while 

JapaneM retiiforoeinenta 
from bMM a t Tstngtao oa the coast 
and Ttfnan, 150 mitaa to the 
M tba Tdlow river, were hindered 
by dianipted railway taciUtlaa.

Deatrey Tracks 
Chinese guerrilla unite destroyed 

10 miles of track betwesn Lincbeng, 
srbare tba apur Une Joins the

Washington, AprU 14— (AP) — 
The decision of the C. L O. to form 
a permanent organisation apparent-
ly locked the door todey agmtnst 
any reunion with the American. Fed- 
eratlon,of Labor.

The two embattled factione of 
organised labor, moat observers 
agreed, win prepare now for qn In- 
tenslfled rivalry overshadowing all 
previous struggles,

John L. Lewis, who has guided 
the Committee for Industrial Or-
ganisation since its inception in 
1936, said his aasocatlon would 
adopt a  new name, but the toltials 
‘C. L O.” would be retained.

Leaders of the 39 affUlated unions 
vbted yesUiday to bold a conAutu- 
Uonal convention, probably to Sep-
tember, a t - place to be decided 
later.

Jullua Hochman, representing the 
International Ladies Garment Work- 
*'»—the largest C. L 0. unit—did 
not vote, saying his union's ezecto 
Uve board would have to decide 
whether to go along. The garment 
workers bad hinted Ahey might drop 
out of the C. I. O. If it abandoned 
^ o r t s  to m ake peace with the A. 
F. of I*

Lewis refused to reply to a | 
porter's quesUoo on peace pn

(Oo tlw g il eg rage Eight)

IR ^ D L L  QUITS 
STATE W .  POST

PRESIDENT, ASKING 
BILLION, DEPLORES 
‘DIVISION BY HATE’

Highlights Of Message
Washington, April 14.—(AP)—( 

High spots of President Roose-
velt's recovery message:

There can be no dictatorship by 
an Individual or by a group to thla 
nation, save through division fos-
tered by hate. Such division there 
must never be.

At thla ImmiMiate time we suf-
fer from a failure of consumer de-
mand. The hoped for re-employment 
of this spring la not proceeding fast 
enough to create an economic up-
turn.

Spray, shortly before the vessel went to the 
bottom at (R ^o w , Scotland, after a colllslofi with the liner Cumberland. The skipper waa ready to 
dive into the Oyde river when » rescue pmty to a  motor launch came alongside and aaOed him.

In the western hemisphere the 
good neighbor policy has so 
strengthened the American Repub-
lics Uiat a  spiritual unity to our 
relations now prevails. Can that 
good neighbor message be accept-
ed and practised to our national 
life?

THE MONROE DOCTRINE 
IS REASSERTED BY U. S.

Pan-American Day 1$ Ob-
served With Address By 
President O n , Relations 
Between AD The Repubfics

riaatain-Pukow railway, and Tngb- 
flm. U  milM Doctli. It was etolmsd.

Other wldaaprsad gnarrilla a t-
tacks wsN rqkictsd by Oiiasse 
teuwss la lbs Pataehu resort dls- 
Ble8 15 afllM frees Psiplii., In Foo- 

serom  the When: poo river

Former Governor Amionnces 
That Bnsidess Is Requir-
ing Too Much Of His Time

Hartford, April 14.—^AP)—‘The 
retfgn^on of former Governor 
John H. Trumbull of PlatovUle as 
Republican state central commlttee- 

for the Fifth Senatorial Dla- 
m et after 26 yeara left a gap today 
to party ranks.

Leaders to the dutrict predicted 
the elecUon of former State Sena-
tor Austin D. Barney to All out the 
remainder of the Trumbull term and 
to be the choice of tho 1938 district 
convention for the ensuing full 
term.

Republican State (3ialrman Ben-
jamin E. Harwood announced the 
former governor’s resignation yes- 
terday waa due to the press of 
business toteresta and other afflUa- Uana

"My various afflliatiaoa and busi- 
d s m  toteresta require so much time

(Oeattooed On Pag* Eight)

Washington, April 14— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt declared today 
the American patlona would not per-
mit peace to the western bemla- 
pbere- ”to-be endangered from ag- 
greaskm coming from outside."
' Speaking on Pan-American day to 

the governing board of the nm - 
American Unton, the President te- 
aaaerted to a -ew wordt the historic 
Monroe Doctrine—without naming 
It—and placed It on ah Intcr-Ameri- 
can bssiaM lis speecn was broadcast 
to all American Republics.

Asserting that the 300,000,WN) 
dtlsena of this hemisphere have 
the same material for controversy 
which exists elsewhere, he said;

”Yet, we have undertaken con-' 
tractual obUgations to solve these 
normal human dl((erencea by main-
taining ^ a c t ;  and that peace we 
are flrmly resolved to .naintaln.

“It shall not be endangered by 
controversies wlthLi our family; 
anw we will not permit It to be en-
dangered from aggreaslOD coming 
from outaid' o. our hemisphere."

OomnwB Objective 
The President added that this 

common objective “forms a lasting 
foundation for the maintenance ol an 
International understanding unique 
to the world,;’ Elsewhere, he said, 
there are “tr^ed ies whoa., shadows 
lie heavy on the world.”

’The 31 American Republics,” 
Mr. Roosevelt continued, "present 
proudly to the rest oi the world a 
demonstration that the rule of Jus-
tice and law can be substituted for 
the rule of force; that resort to war 
aa an instrument of policy Is not 
Decesaary: that International dif-
ferences of all kinds can be* solved 
through peaceful negotiation; that 
the sanctity of the ,,Iedged word 
faithfully o’jserved and generously

(CeattaiMd OB Page Eight)

Floweriest Fashions Ready 
For The Easter. Parade

Tork, April 14.—(AP)—-Ths^Baster favorite, 
flowsriest, most fomiatos Easter 
P e r ^  in msny a  year is rsady to 
■wing down ths avsnues of tbs na-
tion. and a t this stage it seems safe 
to pcsdlet:

1. That the women’s hats will, as 
usuaL sst men agape.

X  That tbsre'U be a  lot of gnod 
navy plus, notwithstanding all 

Uie new grays, rusts, checks and 
■oW 'M irtm il prints.

Feminine'finely, slwayfl the local 
point of tba Easter paradk stocs 
men turn out to much tbs same

Ughthearted this ssaaon, aa an anti-
dote to the somber International plc- tuie.

WituaUv no holds are liarTed aa 
to hate. There are Gibson girl sail-
ors swathed ia veils with watet- 
Magth ends, giddy little pOI-boxsa, 
otowa cones, bonnets and ahallow, 
tilted Mta of headgear held on with 
aa old-fashiotied snood.

The Easter hat horticultural dls- 
Ptey ia prodigious. Biooms raag- 
^  ftom blMdlng  hearts to Um m  
big red roBM that haven’t  basa naad 
m u ^  Biaea pre-war days trim hate 
this year.

Bverything has l i^ U  gay
tha gray maa-tailond suit 

•pgw M U ytegetagto ha aa

This year it has a 
frilly Itogerie blouse.

ShOM have cut-ouf toes, and 
stoektoga are sheer enough to show 
tinted tne-nalls. There are glovM 
to flowar shadM, and flower tints 
for flngernalls.

Mrs. Franklin D. Rbosevslt beads 
tha ranks that have fhnsen navy 
blue. She bought a rainy day out-
fit and one for fair weather, both 
with dark blue aa the basic color.

Here are ^the Easter ensemblM 
some New Yorkers have cbOMn.

Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt — A 
black and white tailored silk print 
droM srlth a  black sheep wool top-
coat. a  veiled black straw sailor, 
black bag and white gloves.

Gladys Swarthout the opera 
atogsr—A Gibson girl silk and wool 
suit with red knit godete to its flaied 
gray skirt, and a  gray-green Wat-
teau hannet with pastel flowers in 
front.

Gertruds Lawrence, the actress_
A beige flannel suit with a  pin 
stripe, a  UtUs boy's hi^-nseksd bls- 
eult color shirt, and a btecult color 
coarsi Mraw hat parched high on 
the bead, alligator shoes anS bag 
and beige gioveo.

Donna Marina Tortonia, w Ih m  
brother ia married to fonnar Ktny 
Alfonao'a daughter—A prtated silk 
disaa, black wool oeat and a  Mexi- 
eaa ■omhewoortth a dite ataa.

INSURGENT DRIVE 
PUSHES FORWARD

Only Seren Or Eight Miles 
More And Objectire Will 
Be Reached In Spak

Handays, France, At the Bpanlsb 
Frontier. April 14.—(AP)—The tor- 
trems flanks at OeAerallaslmo Fran-
co’s Catalonian front advancea slow-
ly today despite reinforcement of 
the government’s aviation arm.

After a month of almost con-
tinuous flghting the extended Insur-
gent pressing movement seemed 
about to cut Catalonia's lines of 
oommunica’Jun north and south.

At the southern end of the 160- 
mlle battlefront Insurgents claimed 
the capture of the key city of San 
Mateo.

Their troops commnnded by Gen-
erals Garcia Valtoo and Miguel 
Aranda had established themselves 
on a front more than 18 miles broad 
along the last of the rocky ridges 
separating them from the Mediter-
ranean.

Almost foot by foot they had forc-
ed Btubborn government defenders 
from their trenches and machine 
gun nests. •

Although they were 13 miles from 
the sea, an advance of seven or 
eight mpre miles would attain their 
practical objective, as thelt guns 
then would sweep the coastal high-
way, last link between Barcelona 
and Valencia.

Previously insurgents reported 
capturing CHiert, three miles north-
east of San Mateo, and Cherta,

(Omttoued oa Pago Bight)

HOLDUP HEROINE 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Woman Who Was Sfamck By 
A Bandit Hnrls Herself 
From The Twelfth Floor.

New York. April 14— (AP)—The 
13-story death plunge of Norma de 
Marco, injured heroine at a  Green-
wich Village night club holdup two 
days ago, was termed by PoUce In-
spector Michad F. McDermott to- 
dax aa “undoubtedly a  auldde.”

The attractive 33-year-old wom-
an, clad only to a brassiere, fell to 
her death last night from the apart-
ment at a  friend. Miss Dorothy La-
marr, hatcheck girt a t tho Howdy 
Club.

Miss de Marco, a patroa a t the 
club when it was held up early 
Tuesday morning, attempted to aid 
police. She kicked away a gun 
dropped by one of the three bandits, 
grabbed at aqpther weapon and waa 
struck heavily over the bead In re-
turn.

A patrolman, now lying Mar 
death to a hoepltal, and the bandit 
trio were shot to the gun light tha t 
followed. A n  the holdup men were 
e^tured .

Wearing a  bandage on Imt  gashed 
bead. Miss da Marco, aa uaemploy- 
ad BteDognpher. and Mias LaaMur 

we questtooed yesterday a t the 
olBee at District Attotaqy 'niomas

RFC IS READY 
TO CO-OPERATE 

IN BANK LOANS
Chairman Jones Asks Fi* 

nanciers To Tnm Over 
Sock Applications As 
They Cannot Now Meet

An the energiea of government 
and business must be directed to 
Increasing the national Income; to 
putting more people into private 
Jobs; to give security and the feel-
ing of security to aU people to all 
walks of life.

I  believe that improvement in 
government and business practices 
must go hand to hand with recov-
ery—that they should be, and wjll 
be, a  definite aid to recovery.

I t is essentia] to our economy 
that private funds be put to work 
and all of us recognise that such 
funds are entitled to a fair profit.

Let us unanimously recognise the 
fact that the Federal debt, whether 
It be twenty-flve billions or forty 
billiona, can only be paid If the na-
tion obtains a vastly to9reased clU- 
xen Income.

We must start again on a long 
steady upward incline to national 
income.

Our capacity is llndtod only by 
our ability to work together. What 
Is needed is the will

Our immediate task Is to consoli-
date and maintain the gains 
achieved.

Amid the voices which now seek 
to divide group from group, occu-
pation from occupation, section 
from section, thtoUng Americana 
must inslat on common effort in a  
common endeavor and a  common 
faith In each o\her.

Wa."!htogton. April 
RFC Chairman Jesse 
to lend 81.500,000.000 
assB and ste tea ssid ■

14.—(AP)— 
Jones, ready 
to busincas 

sHlea, aSh

SB ra g a l

the nation's bankers today to turn 
over to his corporation the loan ap. 
pUoations they can not meet.

"The security put up by borrow-
ers must be reasonable,” he de-
clared, "but naturally we expect to 
make loans which the banks con-
sider slow, froxen or unllqutd.

'Tn fact, we've already set about 
doing that and we're now working 
out a formula of co-operation with 
the banlu."

President Roosevelt signed yes-
terday a measure making the

(OmttBDed OB Page Two)

BRITAIN MAY BUY 
AIRPLANES IN K S .

HEADS OF COLLEGE 
MUCH BOSSED MEN

Dr. McConaughy Says No 
OAer Ezecutire Hat So 
Many Gring Him Advice.

Shortage Of Skilled Labor 
May Force Her To Get 
Warplanes Bu3t Here.

London, April 14—(AP)—Leslie 
Hore-Beliaha, Britain's high-riding 
war minister, took off from Hendon 
airdrome today on a trip that wlU 
take him to see the military de-
fenses of Malta and talk with 
Premier M\isaoltot.

Brimming with confidence, Hore- 
Belisba last night played darts with 
army privates while opening the 
new OoydOD Brill hall, and recalled 
that Sir Francis Drake played bowls 
before he met the Spanish Armada.

"But I know I have no armada 
to meet," he added, ''everything u  
going to be very happy.”

Today the newspapers headlined, 
"Mr. Hore-Belisha Drake.”

As the war minister's big plane 
headed toward Marseille Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain told 
Oommoru Hore-Bellaha would pay 
n  Duce "a courtesy visit,”

Lieut. Q>mander R. T. H. Fletch-
er, Laborite, asked with faint ittoiy 
tf the visit "has no political signi- 
Scance whatsoever ?"

T h a t Is so.” the premier repUed 
dryly.

Nobody, however, lost eight at 
the fact that the ipectactuar ‘V -  
B” will see Muasoltot In the Interlni 
between the expected signing at the 
Anglo-Itallan friendship agreemeBt 
and the visit to Rome of II Duce’s 
present brother in the Roine-BerUn 
Axto—Adolf Hitler.

Net Sore of Date 
Amid cheers of bis supportero. 

Cbamberlato said It was hoped ths 
agreement would be signed Satur- 
day.

(In Ro h m tt was said tba a ig n te  
might not be before Monday.)

The war minister ia due to see 
UusMlliil April 33—about a  fort-
night before Hitler does. Hors- 
Betisha wfll inspect Malta's ilrftmsss 
bsgtontog Saturday.

As completion at the ograeinaat 
Mated Britain toclliied toward 
ckMod ties with the United Statos 
and France.

Reports were current in Paris

Hartford. April 14 —(AP) — "A 
college president has more bosses 
probably than any other person in 
the world”. Dr. James L. Mc- 
Oonaughy, president of Wesleyan 
University, Middletown, told Kl- 
wanlons a t their hmebeon today.

Speaking on "My Job," Dr. Mc- 
Omeughy aatd that the college head 
is bossed flrat by the board of 
trustees, a purely American tostitu- 
tlon, next by the alumni, who, be 
declared have a great stake in the 
college nowadays and third, there la 
the faculty, a group made up rlgbt- 
fuUy of prims donnas, people who 
a n  specialists In their own depart-
ments/

A fourth group by whom the col' 
lege president ia 'bossed' Dr. Mo- 
Conaughy said, is the student body. 
"From this group,” be said, get 
real satlafacUon in my Job.”

Tha Wesleyan University bead 
said he could not understand why 
the opinion of a college president on 
literature, politics or any other sub-
ject is valued above others."

JM t Ordinary Hen
”We a n  not a  group of supermen, 

but just ordinary human beinga,’' be 
declared, “and 99 and 44 one hun-
dredths of our job )>e]0Dga on the 
campus.

"But every time a  college presi-
dent makes a  statement, be lays 
himasU open to severe criticism, 
even from people not connected 
with the Institution.”

Deacrlbiag the job of a college 
president. Dr. McConaughy said 
that although th e n  a n  less than 
1000 siinllar jobs In the entire coun-
try, that the Job is one of a few 
that baa no economic security con- 
Mcted with i t

"A college president boa no con-
tract IJke a  footbau coach," he said, 
“and may be flred overnight."

He declared the position was not

(Oentiaaed ea Page tea) 

WARM IN BOSTON.

BoetoB. AprU 14.—(AP)— Tem- 
pontures shot upward today giving 
Boston and vicinity the warmest 
wsather for the date to the 66-year 
Wstory of the Weather Bureau and 
also the warmest day of the year.

Between 7:80 a. m. and 1:30 p. 
m. the mercury moved from 53 to 
78, and on one 30-mtoute period at 
BOOB it advanced live degnes, de-
scribed by bureau officials as "so 
unusual change."

The forecast, however, was over- 
east skiss tonight and tomorrow, 
with possibls showers, and a drop to 
temperature tq,tbe 40's.

Dictatorship By IndiTidnal 
Or Group Can Be Created 
Only By It, He Tells Con-
gress; Proposes 5 BHfions . 
Of Federal Spendmg, 2[ 
Billions More Of Bank^ 
Credit, In His Messagi.1

SWARH IS CALLED 
BY ROAD PROBERS

State Comptroller Appears 
h  Bridgeport For The 
First Time At A Witness.

Bridgeport, April 14—(AP)—The 
Merritt Parkway Grand Jury today 
called State (Comptroller Charles 
C. Swartx before It for ths first time 
since It began Its deUberatioM Jan.

Swartx,'' carrying some official 
state papers with him, entered the 
jury room shortly before noon. 
Shortly before factog the jurymen, 
the Comptroller Indicated he would 
explain payments mads by his office 
on State Highway Department ac-
counts on Invoices that were proper-
ly certlfled according to a ruling of 
the attorney general.

Swarts beaded several Icey wit-
nesses here from the State H l^w ay 
Department. In addition, Fred K. 
Merkllng, treasurer of the Outpost

(OeattoMd am Page Two)

DALADMMOVES 
TO HALT UNREST

New French Premier Uses 
Decree Powers To Force 
Workers Back To Jobs.

Paris, April 14 — ( A P I -  “The 
strong man of the French army,” 
Premier-War Minister Edouard 
Daladler, began today a three and 
one-half month virtual dictatorship 
at France with swift measures to 
speed armament production by end-
ing widespread atrikaa.

The dynamic premier - warned 
that hla flrst use of the extrnordln- 
aty powers given bis National De-
fense Cabinet by Parliament would 
be to control future itrUces, and be 
named a super-arbitrator with ab-
solute power to halt those now tying 
up the armament Industry.

Pierre Jscomet, DsJadier'a trust-
ed lieutenant, was autborixed to out-
line the terma under which the gov-
ernment would force back to work 
tho approximately 157,000 metal 
workers If they refused to accept 
hie arbitration.

Jacomet, permanent underaeere- 
tary of the defense ministry, waa 
called to after the failure to argee

(Oeattaned ea Page Two)

STORES OPEN TOMORROW

Aithoaifh tomorrow. Good FVid»y win be observed as « 
holiday by the banks and the offices of the utility 
o o m ^ ie s  the stores in Manchester WILL BE 
OPEN all day. Stores wUl be open tonight as 
uaual unto nine o’clock.

Washington April 14.- 
(AP) — President Rooseveltl 
proposed today a |7,000,000.- 
000 recovery program, em-
bracing $5,000,000,000 of Fed-'I 
eral spending and lending and ? 
a $2,(^,000,000 expansion ofi 
bank credit.

Setting forth to CongreMj 
measures by which he said the! 
government could “help toj 
start an upward spiral” and i 
summoning a "unit^ national ’ 
will” for a vigorous attack onj 
the recession, Mr. Roosevelt I 
told legislators who r e c e n ^ |  
have dealt stunning defeats to^ 
major administration meas-; 
ures:

“Our capacity ia limited only,! 
by our ability to work togeth*! 
er. What is needed is the wllL'-

“DivMon by Bate”
"The time hoc come to bring th a t J 

will Into action with every drtvhlg j 
force a t our command. And 1 
determined to do my share."

The Prealdent declared that 
wiU to cooperate places ”<m all ,
US the duty of eeU-reetralnf’ ai._ 
that “there can be no dlctatorah^ i 
by aa Individual, or by a group In f 
this nation save through divutoa* 
fostered by hate. Such dlvixion 
there must never be.”

The chief executive reiterated tn 
a meseage read to the House and ' 
Senate, that ''improvement to gov-
ernment . and buotoess practices 
must go band In hand with ri 
ery,” adding:

"The Oongreea and the chief exa-. 
cutlve can HI afford to weaken a/t ift 
destroy great reforms which, dur-
ing the past live }rears, have boan 
effected on behalf of the Amerieaa - 
people.”

llie  Prealdent divided hU pra^ 
gram, designed to sta rt national In- 
come upward again, into th n a : 
groups of measures. 'Iha flrst in. 
volv^ mainly additional approprla-^ 
tlona for the flaeal year beginnkuc 
July 1. ,

Approprlatloaa
It was:
S1,350,(X)0,000 for the Works 

Progreas Administration; 8176,000,- 
000 for the Farm Seottrity Admlaia- 
tration; 875,000,000 for the National - 
Youth AdmtolstratioB: 860,000,009 .--j 
for the CSvlItan CtoMervatlon O om  
and the 81.500,000,000 made avail- ' 
able to the Reconstruction Corpora-
tion for lending to business enter-
prises.

In a second group of measurea, 
Mr. Roosevelt asked:

8300,000,000 for Immediate ex-
pansion of the housing and alum- 
clearance work of the United States 
Housing Authority; 81,450,000,000 
for Public Works loans and graata; 
an additional 8100,000,000 for pub- ' 
11c roads; on additional 837,000,000 
for flood control and reclamation 
projects already authorised and an 
additional 825,000,000 for Federal 
buUdlngx.

A third group listed by the OUot 
Executive referred to private credlL 
It Involved de-aterllzatlon of 8V  
400,000,000 of gold and a reducUon 
by the Federal Reserve Board of 
member bank reserve requlrementa 
which would add another 8750,000,- 
000 to the credit resources of this . 
nation's banks. With these acUona, 
Mr. Roosevelt coupled a slmpllflca- 
tlon of security Commission regula-
tions to expedite small-business 
financing.

t WUl locreaae Foods 
'These measurea,” the President 

said, "WlU make more abundant the 
supply of funds for commerce. In-
dustry and agriculture."

(DraterUlxed gold to metal which 
the Treasury has held inactive^ tost 
It lead to Inflation, by borrowing to 
meet the purchaae cost. Putting this 
gold Into drcutotlon by i—niwg gold 
certificates to the banks will In-
crease bank resources. Hembar 
banks of the Federal Reservs ays-  ̂
tern are required to keep a  certain 
amount of funds on deporit with ra- - 
serve banks os security against ou- 
poslU.)

Mr. Roosevelt sold the total “oo(<

« I an ftogo Xtn)

TKEARUBT BALAMC

Washington, April M.—(AP)- 
Tha posiuon a t tba ly a a s a r  n 
A prt U :

Raoeipts 89,004,SSa.«0; 
tnres $15436.134.40; m i .  
SS1.068J1744; cuietoaM taealn u ’
the aa a t^  s e x x l 'TIUR.

V,
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H il lN D #  MAYOR 
CALLED BY JURORS

If ^

Ckarles BL Jacbon Was 
Slate Senate Clerk h  The 
1937 General AssonUy.

Watortury, April 14. —  (A P ) —  
O w riM 'B . jMkaon, Senate clerk In 
the 19S7 Oeneral Aeeembljr end a 
member o f the City Board of FI- 
MDOe, Bttmmoned today by the 
Speetal Grand Jury aa It awting Into 
ita final pre-Ebister aaaaion.

Nnraexpua '  witnesees familiar 
with the aetlvitiei of recent Ciegts- 
Utufea have teatlfled aince the In- 
<iuliy into Waterbury’a municipal 
affaiia opened March 8. It  waa 
fenerally aasumed. however, that 
wMkeon waa called becauae of hla 
eonneoUona with the finance board 
rafher than for the role he played 
In the laat leglalaUve aeaalon.

Jeekabn, head of a atone cutting 
and motatunent concern, waa named 
eierk of the Senate laM year aa .the 
perasnal tiiolce of hla cloae friend, 
Mayor Prank H«yaa. The laUer. aa 
lieutenant gevemor of the atate, 
preddad over the Senate.

In requeatlng Jackadn’a appoint-
ment, M » o r  Hayca expreaaed the 
belief to Democratic aaaoeiatea that 
a  perapn acceptable to him ahould 
badealgnated becauae o f the close 

, oocperatlon neceaaary between the 
preaiding officer and the cleric.

O rlfla Saaamoned 
H ie Jury alao aummoned a ret 

a m  m em ^r o f the a t y  Board of 
AMermen, Peter Griffin. Until laat 
Junuary,. he waa prealdent of that 
b o^ .

• W. Minor, chairman o f the
beard o f poUoa commlaalonere and 
a member o f the board of fire com- 
mlaaloncra, waa recalled for the 
third aueceaalve day. He apent 
virtually all o f yeaterday In the 
Court Houaa, being the laat to leave 
the building laat nliht after the Jury 
had completed a 13-honr aeaalon, 
the longeat of the InqiUiy.

Other wltneaeea recalled warn 
wamea It. McMahon, aeatotant au- 
ertatendent o f  public worica; ■ and 
Oempa^inlth, a city yard employee. 

The many public worka depart-

who have appear- 
rt Houae during the 

la Infe

ment emplo; 
ed at the C
week gave rlae to reporta la Inform-
ed drclea that inveetlgatora had 
been imable to locate aome of the 
department records, it waa under- 
atood, were needed to throw light 
not only on the depeitment payrolls 
but also on traneactions It had with 
contractors.

Latest of the public worka de-
partment employees to be sum-
moned waa Arthur Bullivan, a city 
yard employee. He appeared at the 
Court Houae during the final hours 
of the morning session.

Another to report prior to the 
luncheon recess was James Cronan, 
Identified by Court Houae attaches 
aa an auditor who had worked wlte 
Simon J. Alderman, m em ^r of a 
New Haven firm of auditors and ac. 
countants.

Alderman, a frequent witness, 
waa engaged by Daniel J. Leary to 
look over some o f the d ty  records 
before the tatter was succeeded aa 
City Comptrollvr by Sherwood t,. 
Rowland.

The Jury faced another overtime 
period today as It prepared to wind 
up ita sbeth week.

The extra hours were bellaved 
necessary to make up for the Good 
Bridge holiday and yesterday the 
Jury worked unUl 10 p. m„ question, 
ing a diversified list of a dozen per- 
Bona.

Persona familiar with the ac-
tivities of the police, fire, public 
works and welfare departments 
were among those making up one 
of the longest parades yet to go 
before the secret body.

Included In the list were James 
R. McMahon, assistant superintend-
ent of streets and a moderator In 
the laat city elyectlon; Henry W. 
Minor, chairman of the board of 
police commissioners; Thomas F. 
McCarthy, until laat week chairman 
of the board of fire commissioners 
and Mrs. Margaret Verdon, former 
superintendent of public welfare, 
now unemployment compensation 
commissioner for this district.

Others reporting to the Jury sec-
tion of the country Court House 
Were John D. Kearney and Francia 
O’Donnell, street department clerks; 
George Smith, city yard employe; 
Ralph Devlno and Thomas O. Smith, 
both connected with building Supply 
firms here which dealt with the 
city; Joseph B. McMahon, chauf-
feur for Daniel J. Leary, former city 
comptroller; Simon J. Alderman, 
New Haven accountant employed 
by l^ary and Ralph C. Ooppeto, 
lawyer and brother of Philip Cop-

pato, Watatbury eootraetor, whoaa 
firm rented equipment to thia city.

Philip Oop|«to haa bean abaant 
from taa city sinea the early daya 
of the investigatlo and It was un-
derstood that the Jury haa sought 
to ascertain bis whereabouts for 
weeks In order to question him 
about hla business relations with the 
city.

1?. FREE
\EASTER H A M S  Tonight
_________8 O ’clock ________
NOTHING TO BUY! NO STRINGS ATTACHED! 

WINNERS MUST BE PRESENT!
Jiut Pill In the Coupon In Today’s Herald!

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

855 Main Street Rublnow Building
-Where Thrift, Shopper- Shop-

Open A ll Day Good Friday

SWAR171$ CALLED 
BY ROAD PROBERS

(OontlaDad Crein Page One)

Nurseries. Inc., of RldgeCald, was 
prssant The tract and shrubberies 
for the Parkway were purchased at 
the Outpost Nuneries.

OUere on hand included Clinton 
O, Nichoto. Alfred L. Donnelly and 
Daniel J. Llnehan of the State High 
way Department.

Merkllng brought along with him 
financial records of his company and 
said the trees and shrubbery bad 
been bought from his company af- 
ter open compeUtkm in which the 
Ridgefield concern waa the lowest 
bidder. ,

Others Summoned 
Present also was Erika Saunderi 

of Norotou. Who had been subpoen-
aed. She said she waa in the real 
esute business and formerly work-
ed in the Darien office of G. Le 
Roy Kemp, one of three men In-
dicted on conspiracy charges by the 
Merritt Grand Jury several weeks 
ago.

She asserted she waa not con-
nected In any way with any Park-
way land sales.

The Jury settled down to action 
quickly following iU outing yester-
day along the route of the S2.1.000,- 
000 super highway in Fairfield 
county.

The Jury went from Norwalk to 
the New York aUte line, halting 
frequently to mspect localltler about 
which It had heard testimony since 
the special session began Jan. 3S.

With State's Attorney Willis In 
the party waa Warren M. Creamer, 
HIgha-ay Department project engi-
neer, who haa taken the stand sev-
eral times In the course of the In- 
(̂blry.
Creamer waa subpoenaed to make 

the trip aiid waa asked sev-sral ques-
tions about construction features.

Willis, like many of the Jurymen, 
had never before traveled over the 
southern section of the parkway.

Informal conversations among the 
Jurors indicated general approval of 
the scenic aspe.^U of the project.

Tree Inspected
The now-famous tree on the Lap- 

ham e.Ttate In New Canaan, which 
figured In a dispute between Public 
Works Comnilssloner Robert A. 
Hurley and Highway Commlsaloner 
John A. Macdonald, was among the 
features the Jury found of particular 
Interest.

RFC IS READY 
TO CO-OPERATE 
IN BANK LOANS
(Osatlaned from Page Oaa)

money available for loans on long- 
Unae bases by the ReconMrucUon 
Finance Corporation.

Jones said he expected the loans 
would make capital Inveetmenta 
more attractive and would also 
forestall oacriflee dispoiala o f sur-
plus stocks.

BbaeonaUe Seeority 
In hie Insistence on "reasonable' 

sMUrtty, however, be warned that 
"wa’ra not going to lend all the 
money In the country.**

Details of landing tlJlOO.OOO.OOO 
were not expected to trouble the 
big Federal eorporaUon—It haa dU- 
bursed almoet seven times that 
much in six yeara.

Financial bulwark of moat o f the 
effort#, the 

RFC was created by the Hoover ad- 
mlnletratlon on Feb. 3, 1982. Bhren 
Its present chairman waa appointed 
to the board of directors by Presi-
dent Hoover,

Jones, fellow directors now are 
Charles B. Henderson, C. B. Merri- 
man, Emil Bchram and Howard J. 
Klossner. There are about 2,800 
employee—half In Washington, and 
half in 38 branch offices.

Studies Business T m d a  
The staff studies loans and other 

business problems— the feasibility 
of consolidating certain railroads, 
for Instance. Some employes, like 
Special Counsel Thomas O. Corco-
ran, who Is reputed to be the au-
thor of much White House-sponsor-
ed legislation, cover many outside 
fields. •

The RFC has lent $3,195,000,000 
to more than 7,000 banks, $587,000,- 
000 to 75 railroads, $1,400,000,000 
to agricultural financing Institu-
tions. and about $110,000,000 to 
about 2,000 Individual businesses. 
In addition. It provided more than 
$2,000,000,000 of reUef funds for 
the Treasury, and has bought more 
than $500,000,000 worth o f munici-
pal securities from the Public 
Works Administration.

Excluding *the relief, PW A and 
certain other Inter-agency transac-
tions, the RFC haa mode $6,513,- 
500,000 worth of loans, of which 
$3,060,000,000 are unpaid.

consldsrsd to ha dua to personal 
confidence In Daladler—seemed 
■uranca that tha Prealdent would 
not s a ^  to Interfere with the 
p rem ier e ffo i^  to strengthen the 
utlonol defense and put -. Franca 
back on a sound financial footing.

Frenchmen, generally, who long 
have been worried by the success of 
authoritarian European states (like 
Germany and lU ly ) reflected 
Parliament's approval of the experi-
ment In m odu li concentration of 
authority in Prance.

The press, aa well aa the man In 
™* street, gave the humbly bom 
Ualadlor, who took the premiership 
only when he saw hts national de- 
fMse program endangered, a good 
chance to pull France out o f the 
•octal and economic troubles which 
M ve been aggravated by more than 
two years of strife between the 
Chamber of Deputies and the Sen- 
ats.

Tha strength of the Daladler gov-
ernment led to the report the 
premier and hla foreign minister, 
Georges Bonnet, would go to Lon-
don late this month for a conference 
on diplomatic and military tlea be-
tween the two countries,

BriUab Prime Minuter Chamber- 
lain was said to have teen waiting 
OTly for the end of France’s series 
o f Internal political upheavals te- 
fom starring Ulks Intended to bring 

Anglo-Itallan
nw dahlp  pact to te  signed soon.

The report also was curreht that 
France and Italy were to negotiate 
a commercial agreement, with 
France recognizing the Ethiopian 
conquest by accrediting an ambss- 
■ador to the King of lU ly  aa Em-
peror.

Pierre Etienne Flandln, former 
jremler and foreign minister who 
Its urged that France follow Bri-
tain s lead In negotiating with Italy 
was being prominently mentioned 
for the ambassador’s post In Rome.

TO SELL ICE CREAM
u n d e r  in j u n c t io n

A

Good Humor Concern To Start 
Vending Here Next .Monday: 
Case Not Yet Tried.

M  Y Q » r t - i - - | K V i E W  CEREMONIES 
*  f o r  SCOUTIEADERS

Adams E x p ...........................  «Lt
A*'’ ..............................  45H
Alaska Jun 
Allegheny 
A llM  Chem 
Am Can

DALADIER MOVES
TO HALT UNREST

(Contlnned from Pago One)
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Tho parkway was curved around 
the tree In order to save It and Hur-
ley contended that thk showed poor 
engineering. Macdonald said It con-
stituted no traffic hazard.

The Jurors stopped to look at 
property sold the sUU  by L. Wal-
ter LUsterger, the Norwalk Tire 
and Rubber Company.-Dr. Alvin U. 
Wadsworth. Benjamin, Stanley and 
Florence Mead and Nellie Joyce.

LEA$'E8 MONEY TO MISSIONS

Norwich. April 14.— (A P ) — Be- 
quesU of $2,000 each to the Con-
necticut BapUst Convention, the 
Woman's American Baptist Foreign 
Mission Society; American Baptist 
Foreign Mission Society of 376 Fifth 
avenue, New York City; $1,600 ̂ to 
the Central Baptist church of Nor-
wich are contained In the will of 
Miss Juliette Doane, late of Nor-
wich, filed for probate here today 
with Judge N. J. AyUng. The resi-
due la given to the Society for For-
eign MIssloaary Welfare o f 5 Port-
land avenue, Ventnor, N. J. The 
value of tha estate Is not given.

yeaterday of workers’ and employ-
ers’ representatives In the private- 
owned metallurgical plants.

Similar arbitration sent tens of 
thousands back to their Jobs yester-
day In the nationalized munitions 
plants.

A poUtloal Weapon 
Daladler now plans a decree to 

force government supervision of 
strike votes to halt what gcveni' 
ment Investigators said was usa of 
the strike os a political weapon 

Both Houses of Parliament, the 
Senate acting yesterday, voted 
Daladier’a Cabbiet the decree 
))owera almost unanimously before 
adjourning.

Except for self-imposed promises 
not to establish exchange control, 
impose a special tax on capital or 
revalue gold stocks, the premier 
was given absolute power In 
economic and financial matters.

Although Parliament resumes for 
a short session May 31. Daladler Is 
not required to give an account of 
his atea-ardshlp until July 31.

In the meantime. President Le-
brun Is the only check on the minbi- 
try. He must meet with the C:ab- 
Inet when decrees are to te pro-
mulgated. '

Personal Confldcnca 
"Hie startling overwhelming vote 

In both Houses o f Parliament —

Keep Awake 
Manchester Citizens, 
Taxpayers and Labor

OPEN FORUM FANS! BE RED-BLOODED AMERI-
CANS! SIGN YOUR NAMES! NOT THE POLICE 
COMMISSIONERS.

Is that all they can offer faithful BcrranU who have 
facad Winter storms, thieves and murderers, and now 
when they are in need of reet after 18 yeere, yon send 
them out in the center of deadly traffic to be killed, pos-
sibly, by careless drivers.

Remember, our public aervante can’t live forever 
and If they are not workinf elBciently let younfer man 
step In. Train young men->be prepared for the future.

Why poet almshouse inmatee who we know will be 
a public expense when able-bodied men are drawing 
e ^ t y  money from our town taxce and spending It for

MR.ZAPADKA—YOUR IDEAS ARE GOOD. BUT' 
WHY ASK? DEMAND!!

The Vigilant Democratic AasocUtion Haa Taken AD 
These Things Under Consideration.

THEODORE C. ZIMMER, 
Member Vigilant Democratic Aasodation 
and Ameiicaa Federation of Labor.

The Good Humor Ice Cream Com-
pany of Conectlcut. with headquar- 
tora in Bridgeport,. wiU start iU 
trucks and men to work In Connec- 
Ucut on Monday of next week and 
Manoheiter wUI be assigned at least 
OTe truck and two blcyclm. Thia la 
the company that brought an in-
junction action agalnat the town of 
Manchester when a town meatina 
voted agalnat allowing the uae of 
such vending apparatus on the 
streets of tho town. •

The Injunction, temporary at the 
rime, haa never been dissolved and 
as long as there has 4)een an in-
junction roetmlnlng tho chief of po- 
Uce or any of the peace officera in 
Manchester from arrealing the ven-
dors they Intend to continue to op-
erate In Mancheater undei the In-
junction action. Until the caae naa 
been decided in court and the tem-
porary InjuncUon diasolved the 
company claims the rtght to con- 
Unue aa in the paat The Good 
Humor Company ia being represent* 
ed by Clifford Wilson, of Bridgeport.

HIS BIKTHD.VY CELEBRA’nO N  
TO COST QUITE A  BIT

New Haven, April 14.— (A P )— 
Carl Nauman’s 31st birthday party 
It appeared after a City Clourt ses-
sion today, is going to cost him 
quite a bit of money.

Nauman, who told police It was 
a birthday celebration that led him 
from bis Meriden home to New Ha-
ven on April 2, waa treated thus In 
court today:

Driving under the Influence of liq-
uor, 8100 fine with $20 remitted.

Drunkenness, $20 fine.
Taking a car without permission 

of the owner, three months th Jail, 
suspended.

Carrying concealed weapons. 
Judgment suspended.

Also, the court was Informed. 
Nauman had agreed to pay $350 to 
the man whose car he took and $114 
to the United Illumln.-iting (Company 
to replace a pole he knocked down 
with the car.

Am Home P r o d ...........
Am Rad St S .............
Am Smelt ....................
Am T  and T ................
Am Tob B ....................
Am Wat W k i ..............
Anaconda ................
Armour, III....................
Atchison .................. .
Aviation Corp
Baldwin, CTV............ ..
Balt and O h io ....... .
Bandlx .......................
Bath S U e l..............
Borden ....................... .
C«n Pac ........................
Case (J. I.) ................ .
Cerro De Pasco 
Ch«# and Ohio
Chrysler .....................
Ool Carbon ..................
Col Qas and El ............
ComI Inv T r ...........
Coml S o lv .....................
<2ons Ed ison ................
Cons Oil ................
Cont Can .....................
Corn Prod ................  ‘
Del Lack and West . . . . .
Douglas A irc ra ft ...........
Du P o n t .........................
Eastman K od '.......
Elec Auto U t e ....... |
Gen Elec .......................
Gen Foods...........
Gen M oto rs .........
Gillette .......................I
Hud.ion Motors
Int Harv ..............
tnt N ic k ................  ■ ■ *
Int Tel and Tel
.Tohns ManvIIIe ....... .
Kennecott ................. ”
LIgg and Myers B ’ .' ]
Ixiew’s .......................
Lorillard ............ ! ! . ! ! !
Mont W a rd ................i ""
Nash K e lv ...........] ........
Nat BIsc .............. ........
Nat Cash Reg . . i . ’ . ' i i . i
Nat D a ir y ...........
Nat Distill ......... ..........
N  Y Central .........
NY NH and H "
North Am ................
Packard ..............  ' "
Param P l c t ................... '
Penn ................. ! ! ! ! ! !
Phelps Dodge
Phil P e t e ......... .........
Radio ..................
Reading ............ ! . '. ' ! ! ! !
Rem Rand ...........
Repub Steel ........ ! ! ! ! "
Rey Tob B ..................
Safeway S tores___
Sohenley Dls ..............”
•Sears Roebuck...........
Shell Union .. .•...........[ |
Socony V a c ............  ! ! ! !
South P a c .....................’
South Rwy ...........
St Brands ....... .
St Gas and E l ________ ‘
St Oil Cal ..................
St on N  J ....................
Tex C o rp ...................... [
Timken Roll Bear
Trans America ...................... j ,*
Union Carbide .................    67iz
Union P a c ..................... ' '
Unit Aircraft ........................... 25u
Unit Corp .................... 'TTtal* T... .......

• ■ lOH 
.. 1)4 
..1424 
.. 88 
.. 36
.. 114
.. 874 
.127 

,. 70 
74  

. 284 

. 5
• 244 
. 34  
.. 74
.'■84-
• 114
. 494 
. i « 4  
. s 
. 73 
. 334 
. 28 
. 45 
. 634
. 5H
. 3,54
• 7 <4 
. 1 0 4  
. 9
. 394 
. 6014 
. 54  
. 404 
.1034
.145 
. 16
. 344 
. 264 
. 33'4 
. 84  
. 64  
. 624 
. 464 
. 74 
. 68H 
. 84 
. 93 
. 404 
. 154 
. 81T1 
. 8V4 
. 19 
. 1544 
. 134 
. 19*4
• 114 
,^ 1 4

174
J'*74  

164 
. 23 

34 4  
64  

15
124 
144 
38' i  
144 
20 
864 
144 
134 
11 
7
74
84

294
474
3S4
394
84

Sixth Session Of Training 
Conrse Is Held Last Night In 
South Methodist Church.
The sixth seoslon of the Boy 

Scout Leaders Training course wais 
held last night at tha South Meth-
odist church. The program, which 
got under way at 7:30 con-slsted 
mainly of a review of InvMttture 
ceremonies for Tenderfoot, S ^ n d  
and First class Scouts. The cere-
monies used for merit badges were 
also discussed.

The program commenced, with 
petrol investigation period during 
which the leaders discussed the 
running of troops on a patrol sys-
tem.

Several games were also played 
in the couree of the program with 
the bottle relay featured.

Thie eeeeion marked the half-
way point In the couree. There will 
te  four more Indoor ecsilons, an 
overnight camp and a banquet. 
FreparaUone for the Utter event 
are axpccted to commence at the 
next session.

District Commissioner Hayden 
Griswold aUted that he.wlU .make 
hU regular round of Inspection of 
the local troops commencing In the 
near future. All troops will te  In-
structed In the new budget plan.

Tho seventh session will be'held 
next Wednesday night

Local Stocks

FLURRY OF M g  
FOUOWS MESSAGE

Speculators Are Cautioiis; 
Demand Centers On Rub-
ber, Gold Mming, Steel!

New York, April 14.— (A P ) — 
SpecuUtors—cautiously bullish — 
bought comn oultics and selected^ i

Unit Qas Imp
U 8 Rubber .............
U 8 S m e lt................
Vick Chem ..............
Western Union .......
West KI and M fg . . .
Woolworth ............
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

10
264
47
844
224
704
404
64

DEAIMS ACCIDENTAL

Middletown, April 14.— (A P ) — 
Coroner Morris H. Wrubel Usued a 
finding today In which be said the 
burning of two Chester boys In a 
barn fire there April 4 waa acci-
dental and no one could te  hold re-
sponsible.

The two small sons of Mrs. Louise 
Chapman—Jamea Louis, 6. and Rob-
ert .N’ elson, 4, lost their fives in a 
fire that destroyed a large barn on 
the farm of Reginald Ely, for whom 
their mother was housekeeper.

'The boys’ bodle.a, their arms cling-
ing about each other, were found 
about two hours after the flames 
were dlicovered.

Furnished by Eddy Brothers 
$8 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conh.

WUIUm R. Martin 
f.a>eal Representative 
1:00 p, m. Quotatlain 

Insurance Stocks 
Bid

Aetna Casualty . . . . .  79
Aetna Fire ..............  39
Aetna L i f e ................  22
Automobile ............. 24 4
Conn. General .........  22
Hartford F i r e ........... 61
Hartford Steam Boiler 46
National F i r e ...........  484
Phoenix .................... 674
'Travelers ................  870

PubUo Ctilltiea 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 48
Conn. Pow. ..............  41
Htfd. Elec. U ............  52
muminatlng Shs. . . . .  48 
New Britain Gas . . . .  34
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 138
Western Mass............  334

lodnatrlals
Acme W ir e ..............  34
Am. Hardware.........  30
Arrow H and H, Com. 28 
Bluings and Spencer.
Bristol B rass.............
Colt’s Pat. Firearms .

ft Co.

Eagle Lock 
Faftilr

34
30
49
15
78
4

170
64

33
164
90

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Caricoturca by (ieorfle Scarbo

o m x C  n o w — W C .V IfiU P 'S

v lo G ^ g P  Irt VAuOgVILLl 
••ATP4M P WrTM &OAR, 

TOP hAt  An d  O n e .

••jaiftsooft aoLF ACT 
STAAREP 44IM IN 

*ZiS(7FS.U7 rOu,tBSi

Bearings . . . . .
Gray Tel Pay SUtIbn 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  
Hendey Mach. B. . . . .  
Landers, Frary ft a k .
New Brit. Mch., Com.

do., pfd................. .
North and Judd.......  22
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 54
Russell Mfg. Co......... 35
ScovlU- Mfg. Ck>.........  21
Stanley W orks.........  324

do- PM.....................  274
Torrington 324
Vseder Root, new . . .  39 

New York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 338
Bankers Trust .........  44 i j
Central Hanover . . , .  86
Chase ...................... so
Chemical ..................  n
C ity ...........................  25
continental ...........  104
X Corn Ehiebange ,. 46
First N ational......... 1570
Guaranty T ru s t....... 319
Irvtaf Trust ............. u
Manhattan................  31
Manufact. Trust . . . .  344 
New York Trust . . . .  82
Public N ation a l.......  344
Title Guarantee.......  5^
U. S. T n u t ................1490

X—Ex-Dividend.

Asked
84
41
34
264
24 
63 
60 
504 
694

890

63
48
84
50
37 

183
284

27
23
31
•84

83
52
17 
88

5
190

8 4
35 
1*4

100
25

7 4
29 
23 
344 
29 Vi
244
41

355
464
90
33
43
27
134
48

1680
327

18
38 
864 
86 
2 6 4

1550

In winter Yosemlta National Park 
offers two brands of climate, slda by 
side. The aoutb aide of the Yoiemlte 
valley, shaded by towering clUta, )a 
many degrees cooler than the op- 
poalte side where abundant sunahlns 
makes the temperature mild enough 
for mid-day exercise without wnpa.

NOW 11 PLUS . ,
OlaJys 1 

Sivarthout 11 THE

John 11 JONES
Botea 11 FA.MILT

In 1I ^
’Romance I1 “ I.iOve
In the 11 On A
D ark”  J! Badget”

8AT. .  SUN. AND MO.V.'

NCIS LEDERER laPLU B .'^ ftAN i_______________
**lke Lome WoU la  Parte-

TOMORROW and SAT.

1HE NEW

CIRCLE
2 — GRAND HITS — 2

.t If\ in«l

l O V  E  ̂

Vaar Favorite Son o f tha 
x ” Saddle!

r.ENE AUTRY
In

“THE OLD BARN 
DANCE”

— ^  West Days’*

Last Tliaes Today: 
“Msfalilceat Obsesslaa” 
-Night rinb Scandal*

fr: n\

OQQVftONG- TWCB QftuV 
AT ATIANTIC CTTV A*/*

 ̂ • P a O T d ^ t .

G E T  T IC K E T S N O W
For This Famons Trial Play

N igh t o f Jan uary 16th "
By the

Co m m u n ity Playort
At

I Fw o iyrs  Horsmaee

W hiton M t m o ria l H a ll

•t Ka^p’a, KaHer*a aad at R. S. FMtaitati'a. . .T

itoOcs today on what b rok en ^ '' 
was an Inflationary Intorproll^j* 
of President Kooievelt’s message to 
CJongress calling for expansion of 
$5,000,000,000 In Federal spending 
and $2,000,000,000 in the poYentlal 
credit supply.

A mild flurry of bujdng In stocks 
followed the appearance ot the 
highlights of the messaga on Wan 
street news tickers. Demand con-
verged on rubbej, gold mining, iteel 
and other Industrial sharae which 
figured as ‘ ‘inflation favorite#'’ 10 
the earlier ; bases of the New Deal 
price-raising and purap-primtng 
drives from i9oS on.

More prOTo'inced was a wave ot 
buying In major raw materials, 
which bad been severely depressed 
by the fall of prices from the re  ̂
covery peaks touched Juet shout a 
year ago. Ostton, wheat, rubber and 
other key staples were lifted for 
moderate gains.

European Currenrles 
Leading Eurojiean currenclea mov-

ed up a' little a^inst the dollar ih 
what appeared to be a minor re-
versal of the recent Inflow of for,- 
elgn funds from London ana other 
foreign centers.

The President's proposal tb 
finance the new spending partly 
through release of $1.40.000,000 In 
’ ’sterilized’’ gold, which bad teen 
removed from the credit etructur* 
by previous borrowing In thv, open 
market, stimulated the nurket tor 
U. 8. Government bonds. Most 
Treasury Issuoa sold bighar after the 
financial district hurriedly bad scan-
ned the essentials of the message.

Traders, however, seemed in no 
rush to accumulate stocks. Brokers 
said many preferred to wait to see 
how (Ingres: reacts to the pro- A 
posals and for. elucidation o f tha ad-
ministration's alms , in Prestdedt 
Roosevelt’s fireside chat on the air 
tonight.

Moreover, It was pointed out, the 
Easter hofidaya In the offing also 
tended to restrict deailnga. Domaa- 
Uc end foreign exchanges will ba 
closed tomorrow for Good Friday. ‘

Banking analysts ha lM  tbs eug- 
geation for gold deitertlisatlon and 
a $750,000,000 cut In banking 
serve, rsquiremente oa important m 
the long run. The affect, they ex-
plained, Would te to increase surplus 
lendahle bank funds, already large 
and thus bring about I ncrease pres-
sure for resumption of loan expan-
sion.

%

SPECIAL SERVICES 
. ON GOOD FRIDAY

Chordies Hold Programs Of 
Worship Holy Day; Serv-
ices Tonight Also.

The Lenten season draws to a 
eloae this week-end with observ- 

In the churches of Christ’s 
on Good Friday In several 

,_urches. One of these on- 
observances will te  held In 8t  

Mary’s Episcopal church at a three- 
hour service from noon until three 
p. m.. combining the memterships 
of the North and South Methodist 
churches, Bolton Congregational 
and S t Mary’s church.

"The Seven Last Words From the 
O oss" will te  given by Rev. Mal-
colm Taylor of Boston at this ae'rv- 
Ice. A t 10 a, m. there will te  
morning prayer. Litany and Peni-
tential office at St. Mary’s and on 
Ejster Eve Holy Baptism will te  
observed.

A t the Salvation Army ‘*Tbe 
Seven Laat Words From tho Cross' 
Will te  the theme of the- sendee 
from 10 a. m. until noon tomorrow.

The Center Congregational church 
will hold a Good Frltey service at 
7:80 tomorrow flight In the Center 
church parlor. Tonight at 7:45 
there will te  a holy communion 
eervlco In tho Second Oingregatlon- 
al church and reception of members. 
Holy communion services will be 
held in the Emanuel Lutheran 
church tbti evening In Swedish and 
tomorrow evening In English.

A mass of Pre-Banctlflcation will 
te* observed In S t  Bridget’s church 
at 7:80 a. m. tomorrow morning 
and there will te  atatlons of the 
Cross at 8 p, m. and Veneration of 
the Ooaa at 7:80 o’clock. The 
Mass of the Pre-Sanetifled win te 
sung In S t  James’s church at 7:40 
a. m. with stations o f the cross at 
8 p. m. and Veneration of the Cross 
at 7:30 p. m.

Holy Thursday servlcea will te  
held In the Emanuel Lutheran, Zion 
Lutheran and Oincordia Lutheran 
churches. The Thursday service 
will be held In Emanuel at 7:30; in 
the Zion Lutheran at the same hour 
with confessional at 7:15. Services 
In ^ g l ls b  wdll te  held in the Con-
cordia Lutheran at 7:15 tonight and 
G < ^  Friday services at 10:15 a. m. 
tomorrow In German.

There wdll te  a mass In St. John’s 
church at 9 a. m. tomorrow and 
symbolic burial of C:3irist at 3 p. m. 
and Tenebrae at 7:30 p. m. 'There 
win alao te  a Good Friday service 
In the Swedish Congregational 
church tomorrow at 7:80 p. m.

Tonight at 7:30 the North 
Methodist church will unite with 
the,South Methodist for the Holy 
Thursday Communion service at the 
latter church. Rev. wniiam T, 
Wallace of the North Methodist 
church wrin give the communion 
mediation.

The si>ectal speaker at tonight's 
meeting at the Salvation Army Hall 
wifi te  C^aptaln Howard Leggett of 
Bridgeport, Conn., wrho with Mrs. 
Leggett Is in charge of the (3orps in 
that dty. «

(hiptaln Leggett formerly of Man-
chester, left a few yeaia ago to en' 
ter Salvation Army work aa an of' 
fleer. His last appointment waa In 
charge of Norwrlch Corps, and 
cently he waa transferred to Bridge-
port.

A  opecial sendee will te  held at 
the Salvation Army hall from 10 
o'clock to twelve noon on Good Fri-
day. The subject will te  the "Seven 
Loot Words of Jesus from the 
Croes." There will te  singing fre -
quently during the meeting to give 
opportunity to those who come late, 
or must leave early. Besides Adja- 
tont and Mrs. Anscomte, the fol-
lowing will take part in tha meet' 
tng: Isaac Proctor, William Atkin- 
sen. Mrs. William Wright aad John 
Lyons.

HSHING CONDITIONS 
IN STATE EXCELLENT

Hartford. April 14.— (A P ) —  The 
state board of flsheriea and gam# 
announced today It had complated 
Its work and that If you are 
angler and planning to partidpate 
la the opening of the .trout 
tomorrow, it waa now bp to you.

The board reported a . pro aeai 
stocking of more than 70,000 adult 
trout and stream condlUoas the beet 
In years. In addition, it was pointed 
out that the comparatively mild 
winter and few spring floods should 
te responsible for a good carryover 
of trout from last year.

The total stocking of adult brook, 
brown and rainbow trout for the 
qeason starting tomorrow, will 
reach approxl^tely  180,000, hatch-
ery Inventories by the IkMutl Indl- 
eate. Well over 70,000 are being 
held for planting at Intervals be-
tween now and July 15 when the 
trout flohlng eeasoo comes to a 
dose on most streams.

Angling Uoenoea are required for 
trout fishing, but women are 
empt except for ongfing In state- 
leased and regulated waters Toutte 
mder 16 mtut also obtain permits to 

In these waters 
le general dally catch Umlt la 10 
da or not more than 18 trout. 

state-Ieaaed waters It Is 10 trout 
pounds and one fhnit per 

80 pounds and ong trout per

Artificial hues with more ♦K«t« 
eoa hook are prohibited aad ooly 
eoe spinner may te  used when fish-
ing state-regulated waters

SERIES or QUAKES

El Centro. CaUf.. April 14.— (A T ) 
—Imperial Valley la getting used to 
earthquakes ReoideBta of El Oea- 
tro aad aarrouadlag potato felt 11 
In the last two days

Stx ebocks oecurrod Tuesday aad 
five yesterday. Soma buHdtagB 
sadtad. Plaxtor feD hi two 
tary adiools ban.

'Dw last dionk, lading two ase- 
'  b.was tlaaad at €-M  ddock

To Be Installed
By Elks Tonight

56 PUREItRED DQGS 
IN HARTFORD SHOW

Ronald H. Fergaaoa

Ronald H. Ferguaon of The Herald 
will te  installed EJxalted Ruler of 
Rockville L o ^ e  of Efiks for the 
ensuing year at ceremonies tat the 
Elks Home tonight. Clinton L. 
Chapin and a suite of Hartford 
lodge officers win te  In charge dl 
the Installatloo. Delegations will 
attend from Hartford, Meriden and 
WlUimantlc lodges. A  dinner will 
te  served at oHiO by Chef Urbono 
Osano of Manchester.

WAPPING
Walter Dodd, the youngest son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dodd o f Wap- 
ping Center, met with a bad acci-
dent last Sunday afternoon, while 
playing ball. He broke the main 
bone In hla left leg, below the knee. 
He waa taken to the Rockville hos-- 
pital, where the bone waa set and he 
was brought to his home here on 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Chimney fire of last Satur-
day afternoon. Which eo many peo-
ple were trying to locate, proved to 
te at the home of Mr. and Mis. 
Dyer (^rro ll of Deming street, 
Wapping. Although it did get a 
good start. It waa put out before It 
did severe damage. The Manches-
ter fire department arrived In time 
to prevent serious loss.

Mrs. Rhoda Burnham of Pleasant 
Valley baa teen taken to the Hart-
ford hospital very seriously lU. She 
Is reported to te  gaining slowly at 
the present time.

Sidney F. Stoughton, who baa 
been quits 111 with another heart 
attack, also cold and cough. Is re-
ported as Improving. He Is at the 
home of his niece, Mrs. Virginia 
Willard and family In Wethersfield.

Wapping Orange No. 80 held 
their regular meeting last Tuesday 
evening writh about 70 Patrons 
present. A  class was initiated In 
the first and second degrees. The 
first degree was worked by the local 
officers and a mixed degree team 
from Bloomfield worked the second 
degree. There were six different 
Oranges represented besides Wap- 
ptng. The new state deputy. Efils- 
worth Covell, of Andover Orttuge, 
waa present and spoke.

Biggest Show Eyer Held In 
Central Connecticut Oh 
Saturday In Armory There

Hartford will play host to 86 
pure-bred doga this Saturday, In the 
greatest dog show ever to te  held 
in Central Connecticut. This thir-
teenth annual all-breed show of the 
First Company (Sovernor's Foot 
Guard Athletic Association is ex-
pected to te  one of the canine clas-
sics of tha year, for The competing 
dogs are the cream of the eastern 
show worfd. Staged In the huge 
Brood atrset. State Armory, the 
event will be colorful and tuneful 
from the moment the Judging starts 
at 10 a.m., until best in show Is 
picked at 10 p.m.

Never before have so many of 
leading dogs of the country appear-
ed In a Hartford show, and near-
ly all of the 86 breeds to te ex-
hibited will bring out a number 
of best In show posalblfitea, so 
that Interest will be keyed up all 
day. Central Connecticut has nev-
er been represented so well In the 
paat, either In number or quality of 
dogs, and should keep a number of 
best of breed awards at home.

Manchester’s lead-off man wifi te  
Capt. Herman Schendel, noted Ger-
man Shepherd fancier, who has en-
te r^  two of his outstanffing speci-
mens, the great Champion (5arlo 
V(Hi Bar-Orch and Nlca of 0>salta. 
Carlo haa teen a sensation from the 
time of his debut In the show world 
and Is looked upon as one of the 
most Intelligent of degs. Nlca Is a 
classy bitch and should go far, for 
tha best bloodlines in tbe breed are 
back of her. It  would te hahd to 
Imagine tetter-mannered dogs than 
those bred and trained by c:apt. 
Schendel who Is an obedience test 
enthusiast.

Other local entries are two fine 
Bull terriers from the Dreadn.kught 
Kennels of Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf A. 
Carlson, Summer street. Dread 
Naught Sandy Jabla and Dread 
Naught Huck' Humph. The C ârl- 
sons have been breeding along 
scientific fines and In the stock of 
the kennel are tbe bloodlines of the 
pillars o f tbe breed. Seeking to 
produce tho ideal "White Cavalier,' 
each breeding brings them nearer 
that gokl, and In time they should 
te  among the leaden In the breed.

Dona S. Purinton, 387 Eaat O u -
ter street, will Judge Boston Ter-
riers, and will te  faced with a high

class entry, for eathibitore know that 
here la a man who really knows the 
"fittia satin dude.** Mr. Purinton 
is one of tha most req>eeted breed-
ers antt (KUbltors In the United 
States, both for hto sportsmanship 
and the fine produra of bli kennel. 
He Is manager of the W. T. Grant 
Oo„ atom In Hartford.

Spectator Interest will center on 
the obedience teat classes, and 
standing room will be at a premium 
during their progress. Few events 
have appealed to the general public 
as much as these evidences of the 
possibilities of pure-bred dog. I t  Is 
estimated that srell over a mlUlon 
persona havs watched these tests In 
the past yaar, and all have been In-
trigued by the fact that here a tiny 
CJhlbuahua can meet tbe huge S t 
Bernard on even footing and lose 
nothing In the encounter.

Designed to make the dog more 
of a companion and tetter able to 
fit Into the modern scheme of 
things, these teats have bren an 
eye-opener to all. Trained with 
kindness, the doga have enjoyed the 
work Immensely, for the average 
canine wants to do something for 
hla owner rather than to te  Just an 
ornament

The children’s handling classes 
round out the program of the day 
and will te .a  revelaUon to the ma-̂  
Jority of adults. Her the boys and 
girls are Judged on their technique 
in hsmdllng their dogs, and not on 
the points of the dog. (^ ite  often 
these same children can go Into the 
regu l^  Judging classes and sbame 
their elders by tbe perfection of 
their handling.

Indicted

MIta Eleanor WaUaoe

POUCE COURT
In Town Court last night a eoh- 

Unuance In the case of Chuton 
Uaokitts, 63, of 699 Tolland Turn-
pike, was granted, the trial being 
assigned for April 18. Uaokltls Is 
accused of having unlawfully sold 
mortgaged property consisting of a 
tobacco crop.

The non-support case against 
Frank A. Coburn of 66 Hopkins 
street, Hartford, was continued to 
torlght In bonds of $500. Unable to 
furnish the amount Cobum was 
lodged In Jail.

Robert Tedford, 52. of the town 
farm, arrested on a charge of drunk-
enness, was given 30 days In Jail by 
Judge Qarrity. Tedford, on the 
posted list of charity reclplenta, 
created a disturbance at the town 
farm which brought about his ar-
rest according to the testimony.

William Blidr, 62, of 334 Crater 
stTMt charged with intoxication, 
was fined $10 and costs.

Karen Andre, the pretty and effi-
cient secretary of the late Bjorn 
Faulkner, Is on trial for the murder 
of her employer, an Internationally 
known financier. , In spite o f her 
beauty, will the Jury te  *ble to give 
an unbiased verdict after hearing 
this case
' Karen Andre, tbe feminine lead In 

"Night of January 16th” , Is played 
by Miss EHeanor Wallace who has 
token several leading parts In past 
productions of the Manchester Ck>m- 
munlty Players.

A  T h o u g h t
I  am the good shepherd: the good 

shepherd giveth hls Ute for his 
sheep.—John 10:11.

• • •
Life Is a quarry, out of which we 

are to mold and chisel and complete 
a character.—Goethe.

FALLS DOWN STAIRS.

Springfield. Mass.. April 14.— 
(A P )— Helen McChirdy, 19, waa In a 
hospital bed today Instead of behind 
a store counter bolding down her 
first Job. Running to bang up her 
hat and coat to start work yestet^ 
day, she stumbled down a flight of 
stairs and was picked up uncon-
scious.

TO CONTINUE HOME 
GARDENS PROJECTS

But Amount Of Assistance 
Will Be Greatly Reduced; 
To Give Seeds, Fertilizer.

A t a Joint meeting of the charity 
committee of the Board of Select-
men, and a special committee com-
posed of members of tha American 
Legion, which has In the paqt spon-
sored the Manchester community 
gardens project. It \#as decided laat 
night to ask the Board of Selectmen 
for an appronrlntlon o f $300 to con-
tinue the gardens work through this 
summer. Last year tha grant waa 
$500. Although the production re-
turn from the gardens la compara-
tively low, being estimated last year 
at slightly over $1,000 In total for 
the appropria Ion sprat. It la con-
sidered of enough worth tu warrant 
continuance. It  haa teen pointed out 
by committee members repreoentlng 
the Legion, that tho project gtvM 
people a means of occupying their 
time.

The community gardens are kept 
up by persons receiving relief from 
the town.

It was agreed to recommend that 
this year no plowing of land te done 
by the town, .as heretofore, but that

HELP
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

To Ftiuh eat Acid* and OUmt  
Peieoiioas Waste

DoHmMyyimrlddiMYSMntsiBlSMUsiel 
tiny tubas or filtsrs which hdp to purify ths 
blood and ksep yen hsalthy. Moat paopla paas 
about 3 pifits s  aajr or about 9 pounda of watts.

FrMuant or scanty paaaacaa with amartisg 
aad burniof ahowa thfrs may bs somstblnc 
wroBs with your kidnays or Madd«.

An axccoa of adda or polaona in your blood, 
when dua to functional kidney diamera, may 
be tha bsfinninf of naoint b^kaeba, rhau- 
matiopsina, letpaina. loaaofpcpaad anarcy. 
Mttinc up n i^ta. awaUina, puffiMM nadir 
tha ayaa, haadachaa and dittTnaaa.

Don’t Aak your drujuiat for Dosa's 
PtUa, uaad suceeaifufly by miflums for orar 40 
S’oarm. Thar mrs happy ndiaf sad will batp ths 
15 Miles ol aidaav fA m  flush out poiasasai 
waats from your blood. Gat Dosas n lk .

%

^ ch  gardener te  required to pre-
pare bis own plot. 'Seeds and ferti-
lizer will te ' f  :nilJhed this year by 
the town, free to those who maka a 
garden ready for planting. In other 
years, persons not possessing the 
right to use of pnvate lands w en  
given plots In acres whoM use waa 
donated by citizens Interested In tbe 
project.

This year none o f the donated 
usage wUI te available, making It 
necessary for the gardeners to 
secure use of land themselves. As-
sistant Charity Superintendent A l-
bert Bebrend said today that pref-
erence wifi probably be given to per-
sons who are receiving direct aid, 
and who apply for seeds and ferti-
lizer.

CHICKENS DIE IN  FIRE.

Bridgewater, Conn., April 14.— 
(A P )—Twelve thousand and five 
hundred chickens perished today In 
a fire of undetermined ori^n that 
destroyed a large barn on the prop-
erty of Eugene Pitcher. The loss 
was estimated unofficially at 
$16,000.

TTie owner, awakened by the 
barking of a dog In his house, found 
the bam In flames. He summoned 
the New Milford fire department but 
owing to the lack of water they 
were virtually helpless. Other 
buildings and the house were saved.

• FuffiHura • latarior OaeonRon
• Rugt and Draparlst
• Kttraan Appliancas

• Offica Furnihira • Radloa

FLI N T -
BRU CE
101 Aiyhni sad 110 TramML-Hsitterd

CURB (HJOTATKin^
Ark Nat Gas .........
Assd Gas and El A
Am Sup P o w .........
Cent States E l .......
Cits S e r v ................
El Bond and Share .
N lag Hud P o w ........
Pran Road .............
Unit G a i ................
Util Pow and L t . . .

. . .>  »  ■ .. 
- • * • . 14 ' 
..... U -10  ̂
. . . .  7-161 
. . . .  114:. 
. . . * •  
. . . .  6 J 4 i 
. . . .  ‘ 1 4 1 
. . . .  8% '
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Want A  
1938 Radio 

at H a lf Price
FHILOO CMK. W O A  A l -  
Ua$ price #
PHDLCO 3XX, W W A  A i — 
List price $7>.9B 9 0 '^  • 9  1
P H iL o o  4XX. t t * y
Hat price »109.98 #
19SS ORUNOW, 10-TUKB 
TELBDIAL. * . 4 0  O T  
Uat price fW AS /
19S8 ORUNOW 8-TUBE 
TELEDIAL, * 0 0  O T  
Uat price / '
1987 S T E W A R T .  A A
W A R N E R  S -T e t e

1987 REPOSSESSED ORUNOW 
n-TUBE, JUST LIKE  N EW !

$2S.OO
SSOftS ORUNOW TELBD fA l,

K SSi ...... $19 .97
Open 'nn 10 P. M. 

Drive Over Tonight an<l Pidt 
Oat Yonr Set.

A ll Sales Cash o
2-Day Trial!

New Goarantee!

BRUNNER’ S
RADIO DEPT.
80 OAKLAND STREET 

Manchester, Cmm.  ̂
PRONE S191

HOW YOU CAN 
ATTRACT MEN
Doa*k lit fort sa4 rn— nes psa  yo« by. I f lo  
Uh» glite with l«ti of pap sod awrgy.

8o fUrt takteg tiswi proma lydis S. 
Plnkham*« V fu U bto Cottpoaad sad aots 
tbs dUYtraacs. Ptakbam's Coaipotiad« Bwds 
aapaeiaUt far momm from wtinliimt birbs 
sad raets, balpa Nstors toes np yoor tysUm 
aad thus calna tnitabU marrm aad g|y« yo« 
mora psp to naUy aa}oy Ufa.

For owat SO yuan oaa wooma hm  told aa« 
otb«r bow te go •‘Brnfllaf thru** dluknaa from 
fomala foaetSoBal d^orawa with P iak b^ 't  
Ceapovad. Let it balp YOUl

%najus
IN RNE 

CANDIES
A  large selection o f an klnda ot 

Easter candles. See Your Candy 
Mads!

Fancy E s S tO F
Boxes

Fflled w i t h  
h o m e  - m a d e  
d i p p e d  choeo- 
latra.

69c to  $3.00

Easter E]
Solid or ill 

decorated.

Blaster B ask ets ............10c-$2.00
A  l&rge verlcty to choose from. AH flUed with 

the "best”  Easter candles.

Easter R a b b its ............5c-$1.25
All Solid ChocoUta

_ s ................. 5c-$1.50
fll l^  with chocolates. Beautifully 
Names Printed FREE.

Chocolate B a sk e ts ......................... 49c-98c
.Also a large selection of other home-made candles.
Lovejoy candles are famous for their freahneas, purity and 

delicacy o f flavor.

Lovejoy Candy Shop
882 Main Street Next to Montgomery Ward's

Notice
Our Salesroom and Office will be Oosed 

All Day Good Friday*
Open Tlinrsday Night as Usual

T h e  A ^ a n c h e s t e r  E le c t r ic  D t v is fo n

n S M O R t t m e

Bonded Member of the Florjst 
Telegraph AaioclaUon. Flo'wers 
delivered anywhere for Easter by 
wire.

f:

T M E  F L O R I S T

I f  you*re a 
newcomer to town-
Accept our cordial invitation to visit our 
shop Slid browse around. It’s truly one of 
the “garden spot” of the town and Man-
chester flower lovers make it a point to 
visit US regnlariy. Easter affords you 
one of the most dislightful times to inspect 
this nniiiue shop and Join those who call 
oh ns often. You’ll be moat welcome.

T h e  ''pick of the crop''
to grace yo ur ho m e 

this Easter
This delightfu l’ business o f furnishing you with Pentland 

Flowers fo r  Blaster is more than m erely ordering so many lilies 
and so m any tulips. For months we have been planning fo r  
the finest’E ^ t e r  display ever. In fact, our shopping fo r  your 
Blaster blooms starts almost as soon as the first gi-een shoots o f  
bulbs and plants appear! Then we carefu lly  watch their pro-
gress . . .  here and there . . .  in the largest greenhouses in this 
part o f  the country . . in order to choose early those plants tiia t 
show a tendency toward sturdy grow th and free  blooming.

That’s why the flowers . . cut or potted . . you select a t 
Pentland ’s are better. They’ re the “ pick o f the crop,’ ’ so to 
speak . . selected from  acres o f  blooms. Georgous Easter and 
Calla lilies, tulips, hyacinths, beautifu l hydrangeas, cinerarias, 
genistas . . rose bushes in bud and bloom afid lavish displays 
o f  cut flowers await you at Pentland ’s.,

You ’d expect these finer flowers would cost more, but you’ll 
be deligh tfu lly  surprised to find their prices match those o f  ju ^  
ordinary blooms. Come and see!

A  Flower Show In Itself

PEN TLA N D , T H E FLO RIST + I7 O A K  ST REET  + T ELEP H O N E 6247
(WftUdiift Boilding - »  OpposiU Cirele Thcfttcr)



•‘Glue o f Life*^Is Found; 
Holds the Cells Together

nttilmrcli, April 14 —DI«-AIb reverrible, 
OOTurj nf toe “Olu* of Life”" which 
IMB* human body worklnf by 

-fcerant each one of Ita biUtona ot 
Mila {blether waa reported today 
baCort the opcalnc eeaaion of the 
tBeetin  ̂ of the American Aeaocia- 
tkm «t Anatomlsta.

Dr. R. R. Benalev of the Unlver- 
Mty, opened Ita Both annual meet*
Inf with the anneuncemant that ha 
had Idantliled thU new binding 
u a ter i^  which be called "plaa- 
moatn,”  within the eella. It la the 
Btuff which maker each cell an In- 
dividual unit.

Tbia aubatanoe, ha added, la not 
Ilka the mortar which holda brlcka 
tocetbar in building a houae, but la 
m en Uka ite  attraction which holda 
the particlaa of aach Individual 
bfick together.

It la i^tparentiy one of the vary 
(n&damantal cubataneea o f living 
thiBga. Dr. Benaley aald, atnoa it 
orfanlaea tha protoplaam of living 
awa. They arc compoaed of the 
protoplaam, a nuclaua, and a cover- 
inf, or call wan.

Whan a|udiad under the micro- 
seeps, he declared, tha new material 
looka Uke a maaa of llbora aomewhat 
alBdlar to tha connactiva tiaauea 
which tie tha varloua organa of the 
h a ^  toarethar.

attractive aetlco o^ptaamoala

, however, and whan 
It leta go the calla affected de-
generate like a toy balloon buratlng. 
Further atudiea on it arlll aid In un- 
deratandlng the breakdown of parta 
of tha body In varloua dlaaaaaa and 
may alao help la prolonging life If 
methoda can be found of maintain-
ing the binding energy of tha aub- 
atance, members of the association 
said.

The meeting of the anatomists la 
being held In conjunction with the 
meetiim of the American Associa-
tion o f  Physical Anthropologlats.

Dr. Charles R. Btockard of the 
Cornell University medical college. 
New York City, declared In another 
report In toda/a meeting of the 
anatorolats that Intermarriage be-
tween two persona from widely 
separated races at mankind may re-
sult In physical deformities of chil-
dren.

It la possible, he declared, for such 
children to have upper and lower

ZONING TO REQUIRE 
BUILDING DETAIU

Plan Of Lot And Propose! 
Construction Most Be 
Submitted To Get PenniL

Farm Streamlined for Sunny Musical Hit

------  upper ___ ____
laws so unmatched that they would 
be unable to bite or chew their food. 
Such possibilities result from the 
fact that each part of the body de-
velops from different genes, ore fac-
tors of heredity, Itulda the call. 
When these genes are shuffled up in 
an inter-racial marriage many kinds 
of physical abnormalities may re 
suit, he declared*.

 w
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STAFFORD SPRINGS
Iba. Ihtaabeth (Levesque) Dlm- 

mlck. TS, wife of Fred E. Dlmmlck, 
died at her home la Stafford Hollow 

‘ early Tuesday morning following a 
three week’s iUneas. She was boro 
hi St. DoL Canada, February 10, 
ISM, the daughter of Nelson and 
CUaabeth (Bolieau) Levesque. She 
MBM ta the UBited States when a 
young girl and had been a resident 
o f Stafford more than 00 years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dlmmlck would have been 
married 6S yearn next Saturday, 
April 33. They were married in 
S&flord RoUow la 1833. Beaidea 
her husband she leaves five sons, 
Charles Dlmmlck of Stafford Hol-
low; Frank of Passaic, N. J.; Elmer 
of Philadelphia; auford of East 
Hartford and Harley of Stafford 
Hollow; a daughter Mrs. Percy 
Partelo of Stafford Hollow, two 

> hcethers, Donald Levesque of Three 
lUvsin, Canada; Arthur Levesque of 
Franklin, Haas.; a sister Mrs.

Leblond of 8L Jerome, Ĉ an- 
 da; 13 grandchildren and five 
gvaat-grandchlldren. Funeral aer- 
Mcea will be held Friday morning 
at 10 o'clock at St. Edwaru s church. 
Burial will be In St. Edward’s ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Ellen Wilson Craig, 78, of 
North Andover, Mass., died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Manchester, Jr., on East street. 
Theeday morning. Mrs. O alg had 
been vUltlng with her daughter for 
the post five weeks. She was bom 
In ScotUnd, January 16, i860 and 
had been a resident of North An-
dover for some time. The body was 
sent to North Aqdover for funeral 
and burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Panclcra are 
the parents of a daughter, Sandra 

bom at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lanagan of Willlngton 
avenue at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Pecotte of 
West Hartford have been visiting 
her nsother, Mrs. Mabel Jenklmi In 
Stafford Hollow.

Joseph Paradlso, Daniel Greene. 
Wilfred Sabourln, Phil Rondeau and 
Boy Downs all of Stafford Springs.

attended the Hartford District 
County council meeting of the V.F. 
W. held at the Lieutenant Robinson 
Post In Hartford.

Mias Georgia Schwanda of Bos 
ton and MUs Betty King of Sim-
mons collage, were guests the first 
part of the weak at the home of 
Joseph Schwanda in Staffordville,

Tha Ladles’ Circle of the Stafford 
Hollow Unlvaraallst church will 
meet at the parsonage, Wednesday, 
April 20. Luncheon will be served 
at 12:30. Following the business 
meeting two bed puffs are to be 
tied.

Merle Phelps and Henry Greika 
of Staffordville have returned fol-
lowing a short sUy at Stowe, Ver-
mont, where they enjoyed the ex-
cellent skiing and races.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Urrlcho of 
Hartford were the recant guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Paradlso on West Main street

Mrs. Meyer accompanied by Miss 
Gertrude Meyer of Hartford aqd 
Ernest Smith of Pennsylvania visit, 
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Jexek In Staffordville, over 
the week-end.

Allison Lyon has returned to his 
home' in Staffordville after a bust- 
neas trip to Boston.

Stephen Sobicskl of Main street 
has been visiting with friends in 
Amherst, Ma.is.

COMMITS SUICIDE

West Hartford, April 14.— (AP)— 
A bullet fired into bis mouth ended 
the life of Abraham Dobln, 62, once 
a machinist for the Colt Patent Fire 
Arms Manufacturing Company.

Medical Ehcamlner Henry B. Rol-
lins, called after Dobln was found 
dead at bis home yesterday, said 
the death was a suicide.

According to provisions of the 
new soning regulations now being 
reviewed by Town Ck>unsel William 
S. Hyde, it will be necessary In the 
future, for all persons seeking build 
Ing permits, to submit with their 
applications a detailed plan, drawn 
to scale, showing actual dimensions 
of the lot to be built upon, the else 
of the building to be erected, the 
location of the building on the lot, 
the location of builcLnga on adjacent 
lota on either aide, the dimensions 
of aU open spaces, the established 
bidlding lines within the block, and 
such other Information as may be 
necessary to provide for tha an 
(Orcement of the ordinance.

No buildhig shall be erected or 
structurally changed wltiiln a dls 
tance of 50 feet of the nearest por-
tion of a tone different from that 
lune In which tha said building it 
to be erected or altered unless such 
erection or alteration shall be so 
placed, planned and executed and 
shall be of such character as best 
to conserve the value of adjacent 
property in said different tone. The 
measurement of said distance shall 
be from the irtcrsectlon of the ex-
tended line 0/ said building nearest 
said different gone or district with 
a street line, to the intersection of 
the nearest line of said different 
sons with a street line.

Zone boundaries are, unless 
otherwise Indicated, either street 
lines or lines drawn parallel to and 
one hundred feet bark from one or 
more of the street lines bounding the 
block. A lot situated in the Interior 
of a block and divided by the sone 
boundary lines Ir.to two different 
xones, may. In so far as it la situat-
ed at least 100 feet from any street 
bounding the block in which it 1a 
located, be used In accordance with 
the use regulations of .the less re-
stricted sone into which it is divid-
ed.

Under the regulations’ provision, 
certifleatfs of occupancy must be 
secured from the Building Inspector, 
these to be obtadned within ten days 
after the construction or alteration 
of a building shall have been com-
pleted. Application for a certiticate 
of occupancy must be made at the 
same time .h’ t application la made 
for a building permit. It ta forbid-
den to Hut to any use whatsoever, 
any building for which a certiticate 
of occupancy has not been Issued. 
Fea for this ootificate shall be 31.50 
for originals and 75 cents for each 
copy. No permit for work of any 
sort, or excavation, may be grantiî '

LEAVE OVERSTAYED

St. Paul— T̂wo months ago Law-
rence A. Brigi loaned his car to a 
friend for a "couple of hours." But 
the friend never returned.

RecenUy, Btigl located the car in 
Oklahoma and the friend in jail. He 
was charged with robbing a filling 
station before starting on a -jaunt I 
that took him through eight states | 
and a Chinadlan province.

APRIL 14, l ^ S

BIG INCREASE \H WPA 
JOBS HERE APRIL 25

Manchester’s Qnota To Be 
Raised To 296 Then; Men To 
Come Off Relief Lists.

A  substantia) Increase In the 
number of local persons to be given 
WPA jobs Is expected on April 25. 
Word hfui been received that Man-
chester’s quota of made Work la-
borers will be raised to 295 on that 
date, providing for an Increase on 
locsd projects of 39 men. Most of 
the 39 will be taken from town di-
rect reUef lists, and these have been 
instruoted to appear for inurvletr- 
ing on Monday.

The transfer of man from dlraet 
relief to WPA will serve to ease the

Shirley Temple f^ h t )  salutes the stellar east of her streamlined, best- 
of-all musical hit, ‘ ‘Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm". 1710 20th Century-Fox 
picture featuras (top down, left to rlsht) Randolph Scott, Gloria Stuart. 
Jack Haley, Phyllis Broolu, H ^ n  WeeUey, Alan DInehart, J. Bdwe^

Raymond Scott
Monday *^*’*®®* Pl*ye at the State theater Saturday, Sunday and

S A V E  5 0 P. C .
On the Cost of Now Tires! •

R E TR E A D
YOUR CASINGS 

No long waits. Drive In your 
car In the morning. Get It bark 
at night all finished.

C a m p b e irs
SERVICE STATION 

276 Main Street.

I#

See The Kings And Queens Of The Dog World

DOGSHOW
ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, April 16tf>

10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Hartford's Annual American Kennel Club Show
Auspices; 1st Co., Governor’s Foot Guard Athletic Ass’n

5 6 3 of the best dogs in the Eastern Sta t e s w i l l be 
benched . 5 6 d i f f e re n t breeds. Specia l classes o f 
comp e t i t ion for dogs entered a nd shown by ch ildre n .

OBEDIENCB TESTS —  See Trained Dogs Earn Their
'^Degrees/'

STATE ARMORY
Bro ad Stre e t —  H a r t f o rd

Childran 2^  51

ed In connection with a building un-
til the certificate of occupancy ap-
plication has teen tiled.

ANNUAL CONFERENCES 
AT THE G O SPa HALL

AH Meetings Of Membership 
Will Be Held In Masonic 
Temple For This Year.

Tonight at 7:30 the firat meeting 
of the annual Easter conference 
will be held at the Gospel hall, 415 
Center street, and several of the 
out of town speakers coming for the 
conference, it is expected will be 
present tonight and participate. No 
meetings wUl be held at Gospel hall 
on Sunday, now again this week.

The committee has arranged to 
have all' conference gatheringa at 
the Masonic Temple this year, be-
ginning with a service tomorrow 
morning. Good Friday, at 10:30, 
afternoon session at 3:80 and eve-
ning at 7. Meetings will be held 
at these hours Friday, Saturday and

Sunday. Meala wUl be served at 
noon and in tha evening each day 
at the Maaonte banquet hall.

The firat amphibian filght took 
place from the Gulf of Foe at Mar- 
tlguea, France, n ie  French air-
man. Henri Fabre, attached ricochet 
ffuata to hie land plane and waa 
able to take off from the water and 
land on the beach.

burden o f town aid, Inefeaalng 
steadily during tha preaent deprea- 
sion In buatnaas. Caaea are being 
added daily to town aid litta, and 
offlclala ara aaaking to otaoa all 
able bodied men with WpJL

 ONUS CHECK WAITINO

M o C ^ , Nebn April 14.— (AP)— 
John O ro ^ , addreee unknown, has 
a ohaek f ir  11,300 awalUng 
hara and Sheriff Bmmatt Troepar 
wlshea ha would ooma and gat It.

A  transient World War veteran.' 
Cronin Was arnsted hero . eeveral 
months ago inveonnacUon with a  
minor offense. While In th4 aherura 
custody, ha dteolosad he never had 
raoalvad a aoldlen’ bonua. Troaper 
filed an application and Instructed 
Cronin to "kaap in touch with ma.” 

•T haven't heard from him atneo," 
the ahariff aald. “ but I wteh ha 
would ooma and get thla chaek."

S U N D A Y

^ C O R S I O N s

louNS n i r  M i n  to

N E W  Y O R K  $2-«» 
B O S T O N  $ 2 ^

freai NARTMM 
O for beartiaa lafaraaMsa 

Pboae Herfferd I-13TI
M U F t  M isS A W  m

N E W  h a v e n

Current Child Movie Stars 
Protected Against Poverty

Read The H enU  Adn.

�  HEW YORK’S NEWEST �  
H O T E L

EDISON
1000 ro o m $ , tm e h w I l A  
emih, fiieisw, radU mnd 

r im O e f f a g  Ir e  w e lw . 
a O D i t s r i  l a r i i  
Ownership Manesemenl

^ • e  Wm of
Bnodway.Td. U nit t-SOOO

/

i-- --------

»  ̂'11 1
1 f P » V Vr I t 1  

O  1
n mIl  a i^ivv. 1

r m  / J 1
1 "On a curve, a car came at "But thanks to Richfield’z
1 me out of control! Brakes quick pick-up, I sped ahead
1 couldn’t have Mved me. to u fety  juit in time!”

TWO SIMPLE RULES 
TO AVOID SERIO US TROUBLE
To reckon with the reclclem driver, you need two things. Brakes 
that stop  quickly— to keep you ouf of danger. Gasoline that 
starts quickly— to get you out when you’re in danger.

You need Richfield! Its quick pick-up helps avoid smash-up. 
Switch to richer Richfield today. When you do. switch to richer 
Richlube ‘ ‘All-Weather”  Motor OiL These p a itn sn  in pow er 
help keep you safe. . .  and help you save. . .  on today’s highwaya.

E D n r  * v a l h a il e s a f et y  « oo k at
r l l L C  YOUR NEAREST RICRFIELD DEALERI
Endorsed by ten leading Safety Directors... 
contains safe-driving rules easy to follow.

Joseph F. TIm ilty, Pellci CommltsionM' 
of Boston, INatl., says: “TEN COMMAND-
MENTS OF SAFE-and-SAVE DRIVING  
is a book every motorist should read I”

S IV /T C H  TO R /C H E R

R I C H F I E L D
THE G A SOLI N E
•OLD

H Y G R A D E  O IL  C O . ,  IN C .
22 CHARTER OAK A V E . HARTFORD

Wn PIIN.QIIZ is
Radte’s  f i w u i  *'N«Nr>iirBNg’* Mm  
c tn p ir B B  1 9 3 8  e a r  v a lita  . . .  
frMhlY a M t s  ’ ‘ Haii |m  c m  prka 

a Nath m  low it a niataiY ta r m !

“ ’n iCK m o a new otr is like comptdng 
IT  in our wecklv Banlc o f Wits,”  ax- 

plains Prof. Qniz.You have to know the
FACTS to win!

“Mska this comparison. Almost no 
difference In delivered prices, bat 
LOOK S t  the difference in vsloel

NMN VS. "ML a ”  CAM

“ Or. put it this vrsy; to mattk this Nash value in J 
other cars means psyiog ao avenge of $12) more!

“ Aod that’s just the ‘ starter’. Nash e!one offers 
the 12$E gasoline savings of the new simplified 
^super-thrift’ engine.

“ No car anywhere near Nash’s low price offers 
you the famous Nash Controlled Air System*. .  
the Automatic Cruislog Gear* . .  Vacuum Gear 
Shifting*. .  ‘Dancing Sand* sound-proofing . . .  
or tha ‘bed-in-e-esr’ feature.

“ Such finer featuree ae cemfUte full-preesara

Inbricanon, end 7- and 9-bcaring crenkshafts, 
are exclusive with Nash end Americs'e most 
expensive cars.

“ I tell you, I don’t sea how Nash can put such 
low prices on such outstandingly superior cars!”

A IIR  A NQW F R ' <be only way
u u n  l l l ld T IC n .  ,o win againR lOng-estalA
Ushed rivals is to build SO MUCH MORE VALUE 
into iu  cars that the Mblic can immediately SEE iti 

See the Nash X-Ray System which gives you 
the inside story on 199B care. Ask your dealerl

Tou Ca nt B e a t A

NASH
THI GREAT IMOEPENDENi

10 Henderson Road
M E S S IE R -N A S H , Inc.

c nssAsii mstitmwndS

Phone 7268

Choice Easter

LILIES
C row n  at Krauss G reenhouses

At PO PULAR PRICES
Pot t ed
Pfants

Tu l ip s
Hy a c in ths
D a f fod ils
Cin e ra ri a s

And Blnay Othon

C u t
Flowers

Roses
C a rn a t ions 
Sn ap Dragons 
Iris
Swe et Peas

And Many O then

Specia l Bouque ts a nd Corsage s M a d e T o  Ord e r .

For your convenience we will have a temporary uptown 

branch store at 1007 Main S t (Old P. 0 . Building).

Krauss Greenhouses

Hollywood. April 14.— (AP) — 
Shlriey Temple will not have to go' 
to court when ahe cornea of age, to 
obtain the fortupt she aipaased ea a 
child movie atw.

. Neither will Deanna OurUn, Jana 
Withers, Mickey Rooney, Freddie 
Bartholomew or any other of the 
movla youngaten whose names are 
emblaxoned on theater marquees.

The plight of Jackie Coogan, who 
le suing bis mother and atepfather 

•r an accounting of hie chiidbood 
earnlnga, estimated at 34,000,- 

•M m a to have been mtlclpat- 
( /th e  studios and parentr of the 

current juvenlic stars.
Deanna Durbin, for instance: Her 

father, James Durbin, la investing 
her earnings (estimated at 3800 a 
day) In life insurance and real es-
tate for her.

Jackie Cooper’e checks are de-
posited In the Jackie Cooper estate 
account In a bank, which le bis 
financial guardian.

Shirley Temple's movie earnings, 
which run quite a way up in four 
figures, are well regulated by her 
contract. Qauaes Inserted at the In-
sistence of Winfield Sheehan and 
elaborated on by Joseph M. Schenck 
and Darryl Zimuck specify when, 
where and how much of her money 
Bball be Invested.

Shirley’s mother gets 3500 a 
week from the studio and pays most 
of the household expenses in S u ta  
Monica, although her father, George 
Temple, who has a business man-

 ^egement enterprise, contributes a 
‘~eizeable share.

Most of Shirley’s money goes In 
to truste, onhuIUes and government 
bonds. Shirley wlU not be able to gat 
all her money In one lump. Some 
win go to her when she Is 20, more 
at 30, 40 and 50.

Of Jane Withers’ movie money, 
about 31.000 a week goes Into 
trust fund, and she la ths sole 
beneficiary. The rest at her earn' 
Ings are deposited in her bank aC' 
count.

Freddie Bartholomew’s finances 
have been Uu subject of much liti-
gation, but now that his custody has 
been settled In the hands of "Aunt 
Cissy”—Mias Millycent Bartholo-
mew—a monetary program has been 
worked out Ha will be financlaUy 
Independent when he la old enough 
to vote.

Mickey Rooney’s Investment trust 
will bring Mm at least 350,000 In 
addition to 320,000 In endowment 
policies. <

Jackie (Joogan was earning 35,- 
000 a week 10 years ago, and bis 
father took charge of all the money 
Jackie getting only 36.60 a week. 
His father wa' killed In an automo-
bile accident shortly before Jackie 
became of age, and Ms mothei mar-
ried Arthur L. Bernstein.

Bernstein and hta wife say Jackie 
has received all he la entitled to and 
that under California law the money 
earned by minors goes to the par-
ents.

CIRCUS STRIKE ENDED; 
WORKERS GET A RAISE

New York, April 14— (AP)—The 
first major strike In American cir-
cus history ended today as 400 at-
tendants of the Ringling Brothers 
and Banium and Bailey circus went 
hack to work under a compromise 
Agreement.

Performen, including midgets, 
the fat lady, and an 8-foot giant, 
bad refused to join In the two-day 
strike.

They worked at rigging appa-
ratus side by aide with circus ex-
ecutives to put on three perform-
ances o f .the show—minus elephants, 
psonuts and Gargantua, the gorilla 
—In Modlsoo Square Garden after 
the walkout was called Tuesday.

’Die settlement was announced by 
Arthur S. Meyer of the New York 
State Mediation Board after an 8- 
hour conference with John Ringling 
North, executive head of the circus, 
and Ralph WMtehead, executive 
secretary of the American Federa-
tion of A cton (AFL), to which the 
property men and roustabouts be- 
longred.

Meyer said the agreement pro-
vided a $45 a month wage, plus 
board and room, during the en-
gagement in Madison Square Gar-
den and In the Boeton Garden.^

The union had demanded that the 
men bb paid the same wage for the 
Boston and New York engagements

that they receive "under canvas" on 
the road—360 a month—Instead of 
the 330 minimum they were paid.

Approximately 500 employas — 
property men, riggers and hostlers 
—cheered announcement of the 
compromise. North said he was 
“glad” the dispute had been settled 
amicably."

SUES FOB MONKEY’S DEATH

Los Angeles, April 14— (AP)— 
Overwork killed J l ^ ,  the CMm- 
panxee movie star, owner Jacqueline 
(Sentry charged today In a 351,050 
suit against Paramount studio.'

Miss Gentry avers eariy rising 
and performances in bad weather 
contributed to Jlggs’ demise Feb. 
28.

Her complaint chaiKes she was 
threatened with blacklisting unless 
she signed up Jlggs for 8350 week-
ly, without a liability claqse. Jig|^ 
should have been paid 3500, with a 
liability clause to cover Injury or 
death, she adds.

ANIMAL LIFE

Kansas C3ty—Black Boy will have 
to keep Ms tall down.

Black Boy, a cat. lives at a 
hosiery warehouse. Police, puxxled 
by a series of false burglar alarms, 
found that when Black Boy walked 
with tail erect It registered on on 
"electric eye" signal.

Efforts to measure the velocity of 
light were begun in 1676.

MKS. JOHNSTON HEADS 
EMBLEM a U B  Om CERS

Annual Meeting Held Yester-
day Aftem ooii; Installation 
To Be Held On May 18.

Rockville, April 14—At the meet 
ing of the Rockville Emblem club 
held on Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
Josephine Johnston was elected 
president to succeed Mrs. Margaret 
Reeves at Wlndsorville. Other at- 
ficers elected are, vice president, 
Mrs. Mary Coleman; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. O lla  Reynolds; finan-
cial secretary, Mrs. May McVeigh 
of Manchester; treasurer, Mrs. 
Maude Foley of Manchester; guards, 
Mrs. Bhrelyn Keeney, Mrs. Nellie 
Vincent; trustee for three years, 
Mrs. Saul Pelxer.

Plans were completed for the In-
stallation card party which will be 
held on Wednesday eveMng, April 
27 at the Elks Home. There will 
also be a public afternoon card 
party on Wednesday, April 20.

The Installation of officers will 
take place on Wednesday after-
noon, May 18, with the supreme of-
ficers in attendance.

Holy Thursday >
Holy Thursday is being observed 

today at St. Bernard's church. 'ITiere 
were special exercises this morning 
following the mass at which the 
Knights and Maidens of the Blessed 
Sacrament marched In procession.

The following were In the pro-
cession: Knights of the Blessed 
Sacrament, Bernard Ertel, Ray-
mond Whalen, Herbert Regan, Cjar- 
mel Dimaura, Richard McLaughlin, 
Leonard Burke, Roland Lamothe, 
William Scofield, James Marley, 
Victor Dalla Cjorte, Anthony Ba^ 
kowski, Joseph Gwerek, John 
Romeo. Robert Jordan, Joseph Mif- 
fltt, Leonard Lentocha, Arthur 
Gsell, Donald Edmondo, Francis 
Jaikey, Bernard Loebr, Robert Mil-
anese, Robert Ertel, Raphael Fahey, 
Robert Bonan, David Mitchell, Wer. 
ner Geell, Allan Burke, Leonard 
Racxkowski, Cjharles Trapp, Harold 
Johndrew, George Pltkat, James 
Doherty, Leonard Baudreau, Joseph 
Sklodowskl, Gilbert Desbaies, 
Robert Berger, Eklmund Murphy, 
Curt Koochwltz, Robert Raezkow- 
ski, Arthur WoMlebe, CTbarles Geb- 
ler, Justin Lathrop.

Maidens of the Blessed Sacra-
ment: CHolre Edmondo, Ruth Mc-
Cormack, Barbara Ertel, Otberlne 
Doherty. Dozothy. Morin, Lillian 
Miller, Mary T. Pfunder, Constance 
Lucas, Rita Whalen, Catherine Shea, 
Agnes Ertel,' Norma Dalla Corte, 
Virginia Stiles, Anna Miffltt, Elea-
nor Marley, dairy Glrardlnl, Julia 
Skledowskl, Jeanette Klncman, Vir-
ginia Steppe, Kathleen Flaherty, 
Patricia E. Etemn, Christina Mel- 
esko, Teresa Ertel, Arllne Joly, 
CarroU A. Pfunder, Barbara Rug- 
gles, Ruth Hansen, Mary Blake, 
CTatherine Ertel, Veronica Baker, 
Lorraine Batsls, Olga Bachlochl, 
Marjorie Wrook, Mary Healy, Myra

Ootemaii, Battam MnlAiiglilln, 
Oortnna OAmU,. Jaae WlUey, 
Patricia Baker, LuclUs McCormack, 
Claire Dalla d>rte, Mary J. Joly, 
Louise Baron, Elaine Neumann, 
Gloria MtUer, Eleanor Baakowskl, 
Doris Baxter, Barbara Sharkey, 
Priscilla Johnston, PhjrlUa Klncman, 
Pauline Joly, Jane Toreo, June 
Pierre, Marie Fountain, Evelyn 
Qlrardinl.

InstallattoK o f Officers
RonaliNH. Ferguson of Manches-

ter will he installed as Ehcalted 
Ruler at the Rockville Lodge at Elks 
at their meeting to be held this eve-
ning at the Ellu Home. The Ihstall- 
ing officer will be Clinton L. Chapin 
of Hartford, a past exalted ruler 
of the Hartford lodge and present 
trustee.

The other officers to be Installed 
are Iteteemed Leading Knight, Paul 
J. Roden; Esteemed Loyal Knight, 
Francis J. O'Loughlln; Esteemed 
Lecturing Knight, George Rathke; 
treasurer. Raymond E. Hunt: sec-
retary, Michael J. Cosgrove, tUer, 
John F. Coleman; esquire, Charles 
E. Heintz; chaplain, Michael J. 
Ckmway; Inner Guard, Samuel 
Houston. ~

There will be a turkey dinner 
served at 6:80 o'clock with Chef 
Osano of Manchester as caterer. 
Delegations are expected to attend 
from many of the neighboring 
lodges. There will be an entertain-
ment program following the instal-
lation program.

Juvenile Court
There will be a special session of 

the Rockville d t y  Court on Satur-
day morning at which a 15-year-oId 
boy from Vernon Center will be 
presented as the result of taking an 
automobile without the ow'ner’s 
permission.

While Stanley A. Meader of Ver-
non had his automobile parked near 
the County Home on Tuesday night. 
It was taken by a County Home 
boy who was going to drive it 
around the block. As the boy was 
returning he struck the parked auto 
of Alden Mercler of 122 Winder- 
mere avenue, with the result that 
both automobiles were damaged.

As Superintendent A. S. McClain 
of the (bounty Home was out of town 
on Wednesday, the case was put 
over until Saturday.

Distributing Food 
Miss Helen Underwood of the 

Selectmen’s office distributed food 
today, as the office will be closed on 
Friday. The food was received from 
the Federal Government and there 
are about fifty families who are re-
ceiving the allotments weekly at the 
present time.

Testing Lane Opens 
The testing lane of the Motor 

Vehicle Department opened thla 
morning at eight o’clock at the lane 
on Hale street. The lane will be in 
operation dally from 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m. until May 7 with the exception 
of Saturday, when the lane cloees at 
12 o’clock.

Cara from Ellington, Tolland and 
Vernon will be Inspected here. Dur-
ing the 1937 Inspe^lon period there 
were 3164 cars passed through the 
lane. '

Maundy Tharsdsy
Maundy Thursday will he observ-

ed at the Union (Congregational 
church with the annual Communion 
service tonight at 7:30 o'clock In the 
auditorium. There win be a special 
sermon by the pastor on the sub-

ject. "Pr^wriiig the Bteven” , and 
there will be epeclal muale by the 
chorua choir.

Offlmre Amtoanoed
The officera of Frank Badatueb- 

ner Auxiliary VFW have been an-
nounced os follows; President, Mrs. 
Anna Splelmon; senior vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Pauline Smith; junior 
vice president, Mrs. Bertha Scklaef. 
ter; chaplain,  ̂Mrs. Ellxabeth Bock, 
treasurer, Mrs. Mary Sloan; secre-
tary, Mrs. Susan Bateman; guard, 
Mrs. SalUe K a^nowlch; conduc-
tress, Mrs. Helen Brendel; trustee 
for 18 months, Mrs. Margaret 
Pleas; delegate to county organiza-
tion for two years; Mrs. Pauline 
Smith; alternate, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bock.

The officera will be Installed at a 
joint Installation with the officera 
of the Post on Friday evening. May 
20 In the GA..R. hall.

Offloe Closed
Because of the fact that Friday 

is a holiday, the office of the Tax 
(Collector will be closed tomorrow. 
(Collector H. Hoermann will bo at 
the office of the Town (Clerk on Sat-
urday from 9 to 13 and 2 to 4 for 
the final sessions.

o n x  WRONG ADDRESSES

Hartford, (Conn., April 14.— (AP) 
—Unless they can provfc they are 
tree dwellers, a young man and 
woman will have to give the bureau 
of vital statistics different ad-
dresses before they receive the mar-
riage license for which they applied 
last Monday.

Bureau officials said the man. 
Identifying himself as Paul J. 
Gauthier, 23, gave his address as 
329 Edgewood street and his bride- 
to-be, giving her name os Eileen 
Murphy,.-24, said she lived at 237 
Edgewood street.

Both addresses are wooded sec-
tions of Keney Park. Under (Con-
necticut’s five day law the license 
for which the couple applied cannot 
be Issued imtU Saturday, but It 
won t be forthcoming then, bureau 
officials said today, unless the ad-
dress situation Is cleared up.

In the small villages of Egypt, 
housewives use little portable ovens, 
which can be carried wherever the 
family goes.

H E A R - -
J .  G. Baumgrartner

Baritone
Of The Westminster (Choir School

Gu e st A r t i s t
At The

G C l e f  C lu b  
10th A n n u a l 

Co nc e rt
M o n . , April 25

At

Em a nu e l
Lu th e ra n C h urc h

FOR EASTER

SHE’LL APPRECIATE FLOWERS
FROM

PARK HILL

SPECIAL EASTER STOCK
We have a moet complete 

assortment of Flowers for 
Easter In gay holiday trim.
Send them as part of a 
brighter, more spirited 
Easter. ,

For Friends Out O f Town 1
We can deliver Flowers to any part 
of the world within a few hours’ 
time.

TELEPHONE 5463
P*rk Hill Flowers May Also Be WaH 

A t the Murphy Drug Store, Depot Square

PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP
“LEAD IN G  FLORISTS”  

Odd Fellows Building Telephone 6468

In the six elementary schools in 
(Columbia an extensive eye teet la 
being carried on under the super-
vision at School Nurse Margaret 
Donehy. The testing xrin be done 
by Dr. Ralph Woliner, who furnishes 
the entire equipment and recom-
mends the best treatment for any 
pupil whose test shows deficient eye-
sight. The first test was on Wednes-
day at (Center school and the rest of 
ths schools will be tested during the 
next few days.

Twenty-one scouts were present 
at the weekly meeting on Monday 
afternoon at the chapel. Patrol 
corners and a formal opening were 
held. The troop was divided Into 
three groups to take the subjects, 
homemaking, health and safety, and 
out-of-doors. Six scouts passed 
their tenderfoot tests.

At the regular meeting of (Colum-
bia Grange In Yeomans hall on 
Wednesday evening three new can-
didates were given the first and sec-
ond degrees. They were Adolph 
German. Emil German and MIm  
Mary (Curtis. The degrees were 
worked by the officera of the 
Orange. At the next meeting the 
third and fourth degreea will he ex-
emplified for the annual spring In-
spection by East-Central Pomona 
Deputy, Ellsworth (Covel of And-
over. It was voted that the pro-
ceeds from the next two whist 
parties be donated to the, girl scout 
troop, along with five dollars extra, 
to aid In the purchasing of uni-
forms.

The Safety Ever-Readles, a 4H 
club of the Old Hop river school, 
held a meeting in the school house 
on Tuesday evening.

WiLK
FAM I

B L E N D E D  W H I

Thore’s a certain 
Tastiness you 
get only in a 
real old-style 
Family Recipe!

sc mnu t  s.o ,  sa. so  noos-THt STRAuiir

COMBUSTION TESTER

More Pep...M ore Speed.e.More Power

New Scaentific Machines Reveal

All Motor Operations
We Cordially Invite You to Come in and 

See Our New Sun Motor Testers 

in Operation.

If yoar car actaally had a MOTOR OF 

GLASS, tha exact condition of all 

inner parta would not he as clearly 

revealed as they are by the marvel- 

ous new ipachines we have installed.

FREE MOTOR CHECK
The Factory Engineers will be here at your service to diagmose 
and adjust an engine in any motor car.

Today - Wednesday - Thursday - Friday
APRIL 12, 13, 14, 15

Make It a Point to Be Here. Phone or Come in 
For An Appointment.

W OULDNT’ YOU LHIE TO SEE A
THE E XA C T CONDITION ^

OF YOUR CAR ^

By means of these marvelous new, scientifle ma-
chines, YOU, yourself, can virtually SEE  
THROUGH THE M ETAL W ALLS OF YOUR  
OW N  MOTOR. Every connection, every opera-
tion, or the slightest aiis-adjustment anywhere 
la fully revealed right before your very eyes. Now 

. you can feel SURE that no unnecessary work will 
be done, no needed work overlooked and each part 
functions exactly as it should.

OLDSMOBUE OWNERS!
Have Your Car Inspected 

F R E E
by a Factory Service 

Representative

A T  OUR GARAGE
Today, Wednesday, Thursday,* Friday,

April 12 ,13 ,14 ,15

MOTOR TESTER

HAVK.your Olil— eMln ejwckod up
wlthoot diarge or ofaHgettoa. Fadiwy eervlee 

representatives will tnepect j a m  ear and make any 
 rrrmary recomaimdxtln— wUixml east to yon. 
TUa le part o f OidemoUlBni o f maintain-
Ing owner eatisfeedoa. Y o u  havo A e beneUt o f 
free, skilled attention to aaanio thaff poor ear is in 
aadafectory operating eondUon. Ganm, at your 
eonvenieaee, or trlrphoao frr an

Please Note —  Despite 
road construction now 
going on yon will always 
be able to get into our 
garage at any time of 
the day. If you are hesi-
tant about conditions 
at any time, park across 
the street and walk over 
and one o t our serrice 
men will gladly drive 
your car in and out again 
for you.

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
*YOUR (MLDSMOBILE D EA LER”
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TOWN MEETINGS
In eoBtamplaUnc any proapacUva 

cfeaasa In tha plan of (ovammant 
  at tbiB eoButtunlty, the moat par- 
I Blatant IntnnUnB thought la raaU- 

nttkm that the town meeting, which 
I la the actual foundation upon which 
 ̂ our whole a}ratera la built, la no 

lenger capable of efficient or aren 
reaaooable operation. And that 

: whatever changer or improvementa 
‘ may be taken under conalderatloii 
t. taitrarlably gat, aoonar or later. In-

to eoaStct with tha atubboni fact 
o f the unworkable town meeting.

, Yet any auggeatlon that the town 
meeting be abandoned la aore to 

. meet objection from large numbers 

. o f people who, otharwlaa, arould be 
lioty glad Indeed to aee the admln- 

. IrtraUve machinery of the town ra- 
Biodeled and placed on a more mod- 

i am and practicable baala.
There Is a deep raverance la moat 

 ̂ Haw England towns for the princi-
ple of the town meeting, which la 

. sincerely believed by any number 
of citlacns to be the llaaat example

• o f government by pure democracy 
I iB awlstence anywhere. And yet
* tha fact remains that the town 
! Bseetlng, In a municipality contaln- 
. tag ten thousand vdtera, la so Im- 
: poaalbla a thing as to be nothing 
  litaort of ludicrous. The town meet-

tag. that is, as It has existed here 
over since wa completely outgrew 
It.

But not the town meeting In prin-
ciple aad after It has been engi-
neered back into practical useful-

j We are not quite sure but that 
the first step to be taken in provid-
ing adequate, reasonable and effec- 
ttve government for this town 
would be to follow the example of 
tha toam of Greenwich and concen-
trate on obtaining from the next 
Oeneral Assembly, for Uanchester, 
Mbstantially the same aort of enact-
ment that the Fairfield county 
town has been operating under 
since 19S3.

That special act made no change 
Whatever In the governmental aet 
up of the town. It ooncamad Itself 
In no way with the administrative 
organisation. It merely provided 
new and practical way of preserv-
ing the town meeting,

The theory Is to aubstltuta repre- 
Bantatlve town meetings for 
town meetings; to arrange matters 
BO that meetings attended by quite 
a  large number of persona, duly 
chosen by the voters, and represen-
tative of neighborhoods or dlatrlcts, 
Miould take the place of the hap- 
baaard gatherings of a few hundred 
todlvMuaU. each represenUng no-
body hut hlniMlf and chosen by 
himself alone to do the talking aad 
the voting, which In large towns 
Hke this masquerade aa meetings 
of the voting populace 

The system adopted by Green-
wich Is as follows;

The town was divided into eleven 
 voting districts—tha act provided 
for not leas than ten—"so estahlish- 
«d as to consist of compact and 
contiguous territory to be bounded, 
^  far as possible, by the center line 
o f  known streets and wa)rs or by 
other well defined limits.”  Simulta- 
itaeasly with the regular elections 
tor town officers the voters of 
tech  district vote for representative 
tew n aaaatlng members who reside 

l^'^sHbla the district, the number of 
I  I w fMSSUUUves to which the dia- 
kAMoI ta SBtitIcd being one for each 

hutalpsd -and major part of 
the dMiicVa voters. A 

  jHHrtet eentalntag 700 to 760 voters 
'.']bu sevun tOWB BM dOf BMiniMni. 
 paa containing LOOl voters has 

menabers, ate.
The voting ibr tewn BMsttag 

is by fOpar bBOet on 
tte a a jB s a a ffp iil l f lp ^  ap-

Uon la by petlUoa. Town SMStlng 
members serve without pay.

Host of the elective town officers 
are ex-officio town meeting mem-
bers also, with all the rights and 
privilege of the elected members— 
except the right to vote. The vot-
ing is an done by the townspeople's 
direct raprusentatlvea.

On the same basts of representa-
tion as that employed In Oreen- 
wieh, Manchester, with Its reglstra- 
tioa of more than 10,000 voters, 
would have about 100 slectlvs town 
matting members, certainly a body 
great enough to ensure the widest 
possible expression of public opin-
ion on any question, iret not so large 

to be hopelessly unwieldy. And 
naturally, since the members would 
be chosen from the variotui neigh-
borhoods or districts by the people 
living In them, a very large majori-
ty of them would prove to be intel-
ligent, responalble representatives; 
and, what la partlculaily desirable, 
persona from all walka of life. With 

town meeting attended by auch 
a cross ssctkm of tbs population, 
such buslneas as normally deirolves 
by law on town msatlngs would be 
practically certain to be approach-
ed seriously and disposed of IntalU- 
gsntly. Thta at leaat baa been the 
axperience of auch big towns as 
have adopted the system and It la 
our understanding that there are a 
number of them. Brookline, Mass., 
often rated aa the beat managed 
community In the country, has been 
working under practically this syf- 
tem for a long Urns.

But atin adhering to the old New 
England tradition that the voice of 
the people Is the voice of God, the 
Greenwich act provides for appeal 
from even a town meeting decision 
—not to a turbulent, gabby mass 
town meeting but to all the town's 
voters In a referendum at the polls. 
This Tsquiras a petition by a stated 
proportion of tha voters and is not 
available fbr trivialities but on mat- 
ten  of expenditure of more than 
(20,000, the issuance of bonds or. al-
terations of the b>Iaws. So there Is 
reserved to the people a final veto 
power on practically all matters of 
large Importance.

There are a great many people In 
Manchester who rcallxe that our 
present system of mass towm meet-
ings has degsneratsd Into some-
thing which frequently falls to ex-
press the popular will, hut who 
would quickly and stoutly resist 
any attempt to adopt the kind of 
government common. In a general 
way, to our Connecticut cities, 
where the people pre far out of 
touch with the management of af-
fairs.

To tha oonalderatlon of all such 
persons Is commended this project 
for preserving the town meeting In 
all its msritorioua aspects and at 
the same time of redeeming It from 
the futility and nonsensicallty of 
the town meeting as ,t now Is.

This town cannot have any bet-
ter government than It now has, 
imtU It has laid the foundation of a 
workable representative system for 
erystaUIxtng snd expressing the 
will of the people. There Is a way 
of doing that. It has already been 
dene In a number of first-class 
American towns. We can have that 
foundation next year If we merely 
aak the Oeneral Assembly for It.

cause of the competitive bidding 7 
Those countries can afford to disre-
gard prices idtogether when they 
expect to pay in chits—never to be 
rsitosinsiL

JACKIE’S EARNINGS
There Is surii to be a great deal 

of interest, ptutleularly among tha 
elder ganerations. of film goers. In 
ths outcome of the action brought 
by Jackie Coogan against bis moth-
er and atep-tather for an aoeountlng 
and a share In the estate which ha, 
as the first of the great child stars 
of tbs movies, earned. That estate 
Is said to amount sven now to four 
million doUara. That figure can be 
a much exaggerated one sad there 
nmy sUn be a very bMdiome for-
tune at Issue.

Apparently the circumstances ars 
that Jackie, now 32 and married 
and with no means beyond the eom- 
paraUvely Httle he earns In aa eo- 
caalonal minor part In a photoplay, 
has been trying to get his mother 
aad step-tathsr to give him some 
reasonable part of the fortune he 
earned,

The answer seems to have bean, 
consistently, that no part of the 
money was Jackie's, that It all to- 
gally went to his parenU whUa both 
were aUve and to Mrs. Ooogaa 
when her husband died a few years 
ago. And If Mrs. Ooogan, when she 
married the Coogaas* former busl- 
ness manager, Arthur L. Bernstein, 
chose to turn the estate or any part 
of It over to her second husband, 
that, they will maintain, was bar 
right. Jackie, according to bis 
mother and atep-father, has no 
rights In the matter at an, no legal 
interest In ths estate he created.

This, of oourss, remains to be 
seen. The law sometimes plays 
some very queer tricks, particular-
ly with relation to tba rights of 
minors. But It Is very hard to be-
lieve that hi this country there Is 
no redress for one who, as a child 
earns through hla extraordinary 
talents a great sum of money, who 
never geU any of It beyond a 
child's pocket money during his 
minority, and Is then told when be 
becomes of age, that he has nothing 
of bis own and must hereafter look 
after himself—is turned, out. In 
other words, without a cent 

There would seem to be Inherent 
in such a esse aa this, an element 
of perfectly outrageous Injustice. It 
Is Impossible to accept tf\e conclu-
sion that thare Is not In our laws 
and In our courts, any remedy for 
the situation, any way of voiding 
that injustice.

Waitinsr for the Easter Rabbit in Washington

AIRPLANES FOR ElTROPE?
There Is something peculiarly 

Ironic In tha reported Intention of 
tha British government to turn to 
United States airplane manufactur-
ers for fighting ships to make up a 
deficiency In her own production as 
compared with that of Germany.

Airplanes In large numbers rtm 
Into real mons.”  snd It is to be as-
sumed that If Britain Is thinking 
albout ordering such armament in 
this country she is prepared to lay 
the cash on the line, so to speak. 
And It requires an unusually gen-
erous American mind to contem-
plate that kind of expenditure here 
without being automatically re-
minded of the four billion, three 
himdred and sixty-eight million dol-
lars of practically repudiated debt 
owed to this country by Britain 
from the last war.

Just tnctdentally that la about 
three times the amount that Mr. 
Roosevelt is going to try to wmngis 
out of Congress for the much dli 
cussed public works program.

The European powers never did 
pay for the billions of dollars worth 
of every conceivable sort of snp- 
pUee of which they stripped ths 
United States during the World 
Wat^and If we agalii go Into the 
bnstneae of manufacturing arma-
ment for them It will meet certain-
ly wind up In our getting stung alt 
over, again. Cash payments Just at 
first, air eoorser-eash that has been 
owing to ns for many years; then 
another syatem of "sssiUts”  with 
another default at the end to  be 
taken for granted.

Meantime, bow about m>r own 
airplaae prograaT Row aeriouaiy 
la tkst to bs aHowsd to bs hamper-, 
ad by tba oompstttka c t Buropaan 
orders ta Amarlean piane faetorlea 
 ' b bH liosr mocji mors are srs going 

|te te*B te  pay fior sa A

W ashin g to n  
D ayb ook

-B y PrjUtam Gravar—
Washlngtofi — The g o ^  smiled 

sweetly on James Roosevelt and 
Senator Henry Cabot Lo<lge In 
starting them In big political Jobs 
at an early age, but the smile must 
have taken a wry twist when the 
two were planted In the same sUts.

Massachusetts is a great stats 
but topographically it Is a pretty 
small chunk of these United States. 
Perhaps nothing serious will come 
of It, yet it does seem hasardous 
for two young potential riva’s to 
start their political roots spread 
Ing In such proximity.

Roosevelt Is a Democrat and 
Lodge a Republican so they ars 
not competing for political favors 

    “  It owithin one party. Bui can one stats 
supply spotlight enough to keep 
both in the public eye through the 
years?

Not in a lifetime have tv/o po-
litical youngsters developed under 
such rosy susplcfs. Both are tall, 
handsome. Harvard and hearty. 
And both have Jobs In which they 
may develop as perhaps no other 
youngsters In either party.

They CMI Hfan 'Jimmy*
James Roosevelt (hereabouts It 

Is always "Jimmy") la seersUry to 
his father, the President, snd h u  
been given the new and testing Job 
of coordinating much of the activity 
of the independent governmental 
agencies. It brings him to grip with 
Important matters of governmental 
policy and administration—all at 
the poUUcally tender age of 31. Un-
questionably be already has broad-
ened under the impact of a first 
line Job. Moreover, he campaigned 
actively la 19Sfl for his father, and 
conducted a forum on public Issues 
la Massachusetts during the cam-
paign. He has never sought aa 
elective office.

Now taka young Lodge. He came 
out e f Harvard three or four years 
ahead of Jimmy Roosevelt, trav-
eled much as a newspaper report-
er, served in the Massachusetts 
legislature, one term as head of 
tha bouse labor committee. In 1936, 
In the face of the national Demo-
cratic landslide, be won a seat In 
tha United Btatas Senate and has 
shown himself able In debate and 
In oommittse. He Is 86.

something In the sock from sarned 
and Inherited wealth to tide them 
over lean tiroes. A national msga- 
xine once esUnuited Jimmy to be 
"worth about a half mUllon." Ogr 
Information, from a good source, 

something like 
(60,000 In quick assets and a going 
business worth perhaps (150,000 
aa long as he works at It. It 
wouldn t pan out nearly so much 
In the hands of an executor. Each 
draws (10,000 a year pay here.

They live In the same section of 
Washington, meet each other as 
occasion demands, but are not 
chummy. Their wives sailed the 
same social harbors in Boston and 
are closer here than their hus-
bands.

Both are looked upon as future 
presidential possIbUltles, but net- 
ther will discuss a prospect so dls- 

that Jimmy undoubtedly 
will take a fling at some Massa-
chusetts execuUve office In the fu-
ture If be sees In It a worthwhUe 
objective. Our Information Is that 
he rrilj pass over 1938, although 
the bait of the lieutenant Rover- 
norship Is dangled before him.

I^ g e , barring the unforseen, 
will seek re-election In 1942 but 
refuses to play his cards farther 
ahead than that. Anyway, in that 
time much can happen.

In  Ne w  Yo r k
NOTED TBAPBZB ARTISTS

B n ssoro  f r o m  r i o  t o p

Ey OEOBOE EOW

- N e w  York, Aprli U —WeU, the 
circus Is back in town now and 
Madison Square Oarden Is filled 
with the murmurous sounds of con-
tented antmsU sod the smells and 
sights that ebma to tha metropSls

valuable oalcium supplied 
fruit Itself.

These mild fruit acids also stimu-
late the flow of bile and other diges-
tive juices and at the same time 
have a mild diuretic effect which 
makes the kidneys more active, thus 
aiding the kidney elimination. The 
large amount of water in the fruit 
alto htips this elimination process.

Studies made on tubercular pa-
tients over a period of many months 
show that the feeding of orange 
Juice brings about an Improvement 
In the red blood cells and bemoglo- 
bln. It Is my opinion that these 
blood-building qualities ara Just as 
valuable to the average person aa to 
the tubercular p a l le t

Oranges ars rseemmended by 
many dlst authorities because they 
have an alkaline ash, after being 
burned in the body.

I suggest that for your health’s 
sake, you make it a point to use 
oranges or the Juice sometime to-
day. Step out Into the kitchen and

squssse out enough Juice to fill a 
large glaas or go to your drug store 
fountain and ask for a la^ e gloss 
of rsal orange Juice. You’ll find a 
new sest in life, more pep in your 
walk, and a feeling of fresh energy 
from the "lifting" effect of the fruit 
sugar.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Advioe to Neorotlo.)
Question: Helma N. writes: 

"After reading a book by Dr. Louis 
Blsch, called 'Be Glad You're Neu-
rotic,' I have decided that I must 
be In the neurotic class as I have 
all tba dlfilculttes he describes. 
Conditions In my life are keeping 
ms always irritated, yet I can not 
change them. Am very tired. 
Could you give me any helpful ad-
vice?"

Answer: It la generally tha best 
plan when a patient Is facing con-
ditions which are resistant to change 
and which are causing Irritation, to

onto ones a year.
But to many veterans of ths Ug 

top things are not exactly the same. 
They are not the same because 
among tha supple, muscled bodies 
flying through ths air from the 
•winging trapeas, there U not a 
member of the great family Oodonm, 
nor Is there likely to be one ever 
again. The lost o f ths lustrous olsn 
Is Lalo, and only the other day his 
saddsnsd dreiu friends bsaifi he 
was an automobile mscbanle In 
Waltsrla, Csl. — p e r m a n e n t l y  
grounded.

Spangled with glory and tragedy 
was the history of the Codonas, snd 
PBrtiaps Lalo la right in giving up 
the profession that made his famUy 
famous. BupetsUUoua as they are, 
ths circus folk whisper of a Jinx 
that sat upon ths Oodonas and por- 
tleulaily upon AUiwdo after he had 
for ths first time acoompUshed the 
amaxlng feat of a triple somersault 
high above the ground. Lots, they 
say, bears Its mark—a  dislocated 
shoulder received in Paris last No-
vember while he was performing a 
comparatively simple stunt at the 
Medrano Circus; he would never 
have missed otherwise.

Affairs of sn Aertallst
The d)masty was begun by E!d- 

uardo snd Hortense Oodona, par-
ents of Lalo and Alfredo. Hortense 
was the first woman aver to work 
on ths flying trapese and Eduardo 
was the moat daring serialUt of bis 
day. Both died of natural causes 
In California, Eduardo in 1934; and 
Hortense soma years earlier.

Before Eduardo died he had the 
sstlsfactlon of seeing his son Al-
fredo bseoms ths seknowledgsd snd 
unohsUsngsd king of the flying 
trapese, a great star ta the arena

4  even if. hla domsstM Ilfs was less 
than fsUcltoua. Alfredo’s first wife 
was .Clsrs who served as tha movie 
double for Janet Gaynor In "The 
Four Devils'’ and for Lya de Puttl 
In “Variety." She took a nasty fall 
In the Garden in 1933 and was forc-
ed to retire. i

Alfredo’s second wife was ths 
Incomparabls Lillian Lsltsel, beat 
woman aeriallst of all time, who 
did tricks with one band that few 
artiste could match with two. She 
was killed in Ojpenhagen when 
strap broke and plunged her to.') 
ground. Her best pupU hiui.'
Vera Bruce, and Alfredo, afti 
period of mourning, married Miss 
Bruce.

In 1933 Alfredo took a spUl that 
all but ended hla career. He could 
still work ths trapese but he was 
no longer the scintUlating star he 
had bean and from a robust, hearty 
man bs became a brooding, dlacon- . 
solate performer. Several years 
later. In 1937, Vera obtained a di-
vorce. Alfredo begged for a rscon- 
cUlatlon. Vera met him In her law-
yer’s office snd there ths once 
greatest aeriallst in the work, drew 
a gun, killed his wife and oommit* 
ted suicide.

Four months later Lalo was In-
jured; now he doctors sick carbu- 
retora

Nadxo Klndo
George S. Kaufman, the play-

wright, made the amend honorable 
this week when he offered a Job to 
an actor who was the unwitting 
butt of one of Kaufman’s adduloua 
puna.

About 10 years ago, Kaufman, 
then a drama critic, notices the 
name of Guido Nadxo In ths cast of 
a show and cracked to an assoclato 
that the actor was "nadze guide." 
Somehow the gag was repeated and 
finally came to Nodao’s notice re-
cently when It was recalled In the 
reviews of a play In which hs was 
appearing, "Spring Thaw.”

Kaufman, embarrassed because 
he had meant no reflection on the 
ability of a competent actor, mid 
ha would give Nadso a rola In one 
of bis plays.

meat .the situation by trying to find 
an activity which wlU bring some 
measure of satisfaction. Very often 
a hobby turns out to be a life-saver. 
In every case of persistent Ured- 
ness it ^11 be found that emotional 
dissatisfaction or inner conflict la 
entering the picture to some de-
gree. Havhig read one book on 
psychology, why not go on and read 
others? They should bo helpful 
to you In giving you some Insight 
Into your problems. The neurotic 
Is generally very open to suggestion 
and sasily takes on ths symptoms 
described In books which bs reads. 
This may be true In your case aigl 
I therefore believe It would be ad-
visable for you to read only books 
dealing with normal psychology. 
Stay away from those dUcuastng 
abnormal conditions. You may 
find It easier to bear your pre.-wnt 
difficulty by remembering that

even the most Irritating Utuatlon to 
often cured by time. The thing 
which seems to be unendurable to-
day may be gone from your Ilfs ten 
years from now. While you are 
trying to make a more sattofactory 
adjustment, try to do those things 
which help to build good physical 
health. Some of your tiredness 
win be banished by using such 
measures as right diet. Intestinal 
cleanliness, outdoor exercise and 
adequate rest

d e l a y e d  o m m u t e m i n o

Waukee. la,— The celebration 
marking the delivery of Waukse's 
first fire truck didn't draw the crowd 
that was anticipated.^

Residents were too busy cleaning 
up the ruins of a (10,000 fire which 
arrived a day ahead of tbs (ruck.

H ea lth  an d  D iet 
A d v ic e

By DR. p r a n k  McCUI

ORANQEa

Both share the
OBtmto
immediate ad-

Btim ot Important names. 
The RooasvriU have done fairly 
well noUUcaUy, Lodge's grand-
father to a lrea^  enshrined In 
atortal Atotety oa a  foe ef the 
Leegue at Hetknu. And the Ckbot 
In tats name eaaie from the CabotB 
who spoke only to the Ixm-elto and 
the LoweUs lived oo Bee con H1H 
wbea that meant aoaMthlng.

la  turn each recoghlaea certata 
dtoadvaatages in sharing 

w «h receatly tmpor
rate

E aA  Bsast work to flte ta the

kavaj

The orange to a golden fruit cap-
able of bringing rich returns In the 
fbrm of Increased health to those 
who us# It Its popularity to part-
SL,^i“ *.*®..“ *v **'‘®***’ '* f la w  and 
^^L***^^* h^th-glvlng quallUes.

Even though the flavor Is 
R asin g  It 1s my opinion that more 

oranges because they 
t t o k  they are good for them, than 
because of the taste. In question-
ing patients I find that those uslnx 
oranges wUI tell me they do so 
eauee they feel better when Inelud 
tag this fruit In the diet.

When questioned closely as to 
what they mean by "feeling bet-
ter' they give various responses 
such os an Increased sense of physi-
cal well-being. better appeUte. n ^  
seat fw  living, feeling fresher, be- 

able to do more work without 
tiring, etc.

enJoytnff greatar 
well-being Is due to some extent 
to the vitamin C In the orange. An 
tasufflclent amount of this vitamin 
In the diet wlU tend to prtiduee the 
lassitude and laxiness characterix- 
tag what to popularly known as 
"Spring Fever." When such a 
lack has been felt, the feeding of 
oranges will tend to correct the 
s^ptoina and bring about a return 
of normal well-being. This effect 
to produced because oranges ars an 
ncellent source of vitamin C; In 
tact an • ounce glass of the Juice 
supplies all the vitamin C needed 
In the body for one day, according 
to modern calculstSoos,

Orangso have still another virtue 
ta that they supply ealdum. which 
to one of the necessary food min-
erals. Present-day diets are likely 
to be deficient In this particular 
mineral which has many uses In the 
organism. In the young diOd cal-
cium to tadiapetisabls fw  the grow-
ing of strong bones aad teeth.

in the adult, about M  per cent 
of the ealglura to stored in the 
bones and teeth, while the rest to 
found In the muscles and other soft 
tissues and ta ths bleed; ths cal- 
ctam concentration ta ths blood It- 

being rsmaikab^ eonstaat. 
Calcium helps the blood to clot, 
helps ths heart to ooDtroet, aad aids 
^trotltaff ths nerves by awklng 
them leas irrtUhls aad excitable.

Food ealdum la lanniy abaorbsd 
ta the upper part e f tha sman ta-' 
taadas m d such shanrptkxi to fa- 
jw t e t y a a  odd medlam. HpoM 
the aatarM — --------------i r  egM na

H i

bo t h e r e d  t o  t a r e
CRATES!

B\C

v O O t^
V931

$43.0®

We’ve secured just

12 BRAND NEW
1937 KELVINATORS
WeVe selling them as we 

bought them—at

BARGAIN PRICES!
__ t

Regular Standard 1937 Kelvina  ̂
tore^ B R A N D  NEW. BEAUTiFUL 

ELECTRIC REFRjiGERATORSi 

Covered by aU. Ae ueuat warrantieMt

%

Sa««

W e  ^  bin . .  on  Hues o f  the Hfindioater Eloo.
m e  Oo.

Other models at similar saving’s

W ATKINS
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10 ASK DONATIONS 
FOR ANNIVERSARY

North End Firemeii To Yi»t 
Homes For Fonds To Pot 
Up Decorations.

Sub-committees at members at 
the Manchester fire department and 
^  Manchester, Improvement As- 

_̂iUon at a meeting held In the 
V*A'Aiouie ot the department last 
night named film captains and each 
captain will name 16 helpers who 
will canvass the entire territory 
covered by the Manchester fire de-
partment for funds. The money will 
be used in decoraUona and paying 
expenses for bringing to Manches-
ter fire departments from nearby 
towns and some from out of the 
stata to take part In the parade that 
will be hdd on Saturday, June 11, 
the dosing day of the ftftleth anni-
versary program of the fire depart-
ment.

The decoration committee will 
see that the streets In the north end 
are decorated and there will be 
funds solicited to meet this expense. 
Starting on Oakland street at a 
point near Edward the streets wlU 
be decorated as tar south on Oak-
land street as ths grounds at ths In- 
tetxection of WllUam and Summit 
street, also along North Main street 
to North street and on Main street 
from Depot Square to at least 
Woodland street, but probably os 
far as Middle turnpike. The nam-
ing of the chairmen last night and 
the appointing of their helpers will 
mean that only those who are on 
this committee will be authortoed 
to take sutascrlpUons for the an-
niversary celebration and such 
funds as are given to these men will 
be to the only persona who will be 
authorised to seek funds, assuring 
no double collections.

The enUre district will be mapped 
out and assigned to the captains In 
which to work.

Tomorrow evening there will be 
a meeting of the department mem-
bers of the Improvement Associa-
tion. At 7:80 the department mem-
bers will meet when they will take 
action on the purchasing of a dress 
uniform. Following this meeting 
there wlU be a meeUng of the two 

.bodies that are sponsoring the cele-
bration plana and the final appoint-
ment of committees will be made. 
From tomorrow night on there will 
be much activity between the mem-
bers of the department and the Im-
provement Association carrying out 
the plans to bring to perfection the 
proper obbservance of the anni-
versary.

The plans that the two bodlea 
have for seeking funds to make pos-
sible the proper celebration of the 
anniversary has been given the ap-
proval of the Chamber of Cbm- 
merce, wbose members have gone 
on record not to donate to affairs or 
benefits in Manchester unless ap-
proved by the solicitations com-
mittee of the Chamber.

Following the playing at cards by 
the firemen’s setback league, Tues-
day, a sum of (20 was turned over 
to the general committee to be used 
ta meeting expenses incurred for 
visiting firemen.

On Tuesday evening at next week 
the members of ths flremen''a set-
back league will pay an additional 
26 cents and this extra money will 
be used ta meeting the expenses of 
the dinner that to to be served on 
Tuesday, April 26, when the com-
mittee has arranged for the serv-
ing of a turkey tanner.

KNOWIEDCE CONTEST 
AGAIN AT ARTHDR’S

The Arthur Drug Store, Rubtaow 
Building to featuring again this 
week a Knowledge Contest ta which 
2 prises are offered; (8.00 ta cash 
for first and a box camera for sec-
ond.

Five .questions appearing In Ar-
thur’s advertisement on Friday 
must be answered and submitted In 
writing before Wednesday of the 
following week. The winners of last 
week's prixe winners will be an-
nounced ta Arthur's advertisement 
tomorrow together with a new list 
of 5 questions for this week’s con-
test. The Arthur Drug Ownpany 
Invites young and old to enter this 
Interesting contest and win a cosh 
or merchandise prise.

As ta other 3rears, Arthur’s »  
again advertising a complete selec-
tion of flowers for Etoster. An ad-
vertisement carrying varietlea aad 
prices appears elsewhere ta today’s 
Herald.

Quotations—
You can't taka culture like a vac- 

ctaation.
—OoniMla OMa SktaMr

I only know ediat I  sea In tha 
about what takaa plaea 

the White House,
« r t « i  K. Wheel ir

rou cant talk bf aa a w a ga   »»" 
hars’a no such thing.

H m  Jaws ta Germany ara now ao 
well off that thay are bsglaaiiig to 
baeonw Insolent again.

Wa wara stopped by poUea aad 
searched aa suapieloas pereowe, And 
erbea tha polkianian got Into our ear 
he aat on aoma m ain  puffs 1 had 
Juat bougtiL

^Bner at- Oaargta, IraU

ta  1638
that tba aaitk revolved armiad the

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
April 16.—Hospital' Linen Auxil-

iary ball at Bond Hotel, Hartford.
April 17.—Easter breakfast at Y. 

M. C. A., 8 to 10 a. m.
Next Week

April 19-20.—"The Night of Jan-
uary 16th,”  a 3-act comedy drama 
by the Community Players at 
Wblton Memorial hall.

April 23.—Sodality < formal dance 
at Country club.

Also Mons-Yprea 6th anniversary 
banquet at Orange hall.

April 38.—Semi-formal dance at 
Hilltop House In Etost Hiurtford, 
given by degree team of Scantaa 
Lodge, Na 38, Order of Vasa.

Also Zlpser club’s 17tta anniver-
sary dance ^t Sub-Alptae club.

Also moUdn litcture and lecture, 
"Land of the Vikings,’’ at Emanuel 
Lutheran churcb.

Also City Club’s annual banquet.
This Month

ApriU36.—Tenth annual concert 
of G Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 38-30.—Baxaar sponsored 
by Red Men arid Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society at State Armory.

April 27.—First annual Founders’ 
ball, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple.

April 29.—Father and Son ban-
quet, St. Mary's church pariah 
house.

Also Junior dance at High school 
halt

Oonilag Bvents
May 4.—Fourth annual High 

school concert at High, school hall.
Also Sammy Kaye’s band. State 

Armory, auspices of TaU Cedars.
May 8-6.—Faculty play, 'The 

Late Christopher Bean,”  at High 
school hall, auspices of Educational 
club.

May 7.—50th anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

May 14.—Legion cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, ta Bolton.

May 16.—Annual confirmation re-
union at Concordia .Lutheran 
church.

May 26.—Third anual outdoor 
Music Festival by 1,000 school sing-
ers at Eklucattonal Square.

Jime 6-11.—Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department.-

HRS. TAFT BENEFICIARY

New Haven, Conn.. April 14 — 
(A P)—Mrs. Eleanor Taft, widow 
of President William Howard Taft, 
was among the beneficiaries of the 
will of Mrs. Emma F. G. Bigelow 
which disposed of an estate valued 
ta excess of (150,000.

The will, admitted to probate yea 
terday, left Mrs. Taft (5,000 and 
all Mrs. Bigelow’s jewelry. Mrs. 
Bigelow, widow of C?oIoneI Charles 
Bigelow of New Haven, died April 9.

Among a number of bequesta to 
charity were (1,000 to the Connec- 
cut Humane society and (S.OOO to 
the Masonic Charity Foundation of 
New HAven.

New Orcle Feature for Friday and Saturday FIVE lOCAL CASES 
IN SUPERIOR COURT

To Be Hard At Session 
Opening h  Hartford On 
Next Tuesday.

Five Manchester cases are sched-
uled for the coming session of the 
Superior Oouri, which opens ta the 
Hartford County Building next 
Tuesday for consideration o f crimi-
nal cases. The session, originally 
scheduled to begin April 6, was 
postponed at the request of State's 
Attorney Hug) M. Alcorn, who has. 
been busy with the Waterbury In- 
 vestlgatlona Trimto will be beard by 
Judge Ernest C. Simpson.

Local assignments Include the ap-

peal from a finding of gulHy by the 
town court <1. the case of Walter 
Dougela, charged with assault, Kay 
Mach, bound over on a charge of 
lascivious carriage, Charles 8. Mc-
Carthy, appea. from a town court 
finding of guilty on a charge of 
drunken driving; Charles H. Sturte- 
vant, charged with criminal negli-
gence ta a fatal auto accident, and 
bound over from town court here; 
and Joel Kopp, appealing from a 
finding of ’guUty In a reckleas driv-
ing case.

Gold hoardings ta India are such 
that no one can accurately estimate 
the amount; the common estimate 
however, sets It at above (5,000,000,- 
000.

FRANK PAUU BURIED 
AT HARTFORD TODAY

Hartford, April 14.— ( A P I -
Frank Palka, who was electmuted 
at the state prison for the slaying 
of two Bridgeport police officers, 
was buried today in Mt. St. Bene-
dict cemetery.

The buriai, contraiy to the orig-
inal wishes of the Buffalo, N. Y., 
man’s family who wanted to take 
bis body home but were prevented 
by the law, was carried out after 
services at the grave by Father 
George R. Grady, Catholic chaplain 
at the state prison in Wethersfield.

Attorney General Charles J. Me-

LaughUn told Mrs. Julia 
mother of the former olipiaiM 
tory worker, that be could taUi 
the law no other way, when 
M ^ ^ t o 'h a v s  the tain

Warden Ralph H. Walker sakl 
that Uta. Palka was satisfied to 
leave the funeral arraogamente to 
prteon offlctole foUowteg her talk 
with the attorney gencraL

The propeOing power at a whale 
Is enormous, and no aocurato eed* 
mate can be made of It. Ono 
Instance to recorded of a blue whaia 
that towed a .iteamer, by the her- 
poon rope, for 24 hours, in spite at 
the fact that the ehlp’a engtaea were 
ta reverse.

The high cost of living receives e blow and the screen many a laugh In 
RKO Radio's "Living On Love". James Dutm, right, and Whitney Bourne, 
are assigned the same room ta a small Oreenwleh Village apartment 
when their rent plies up from week to week. One works by day, the 
other by night, and the landlord arranges things ao they never meet. 
The companion feature to "The Old Barn Dance" featuring the favorite 
Western Star ta the country. Gene Autry.

ANNOUNCEMENT
White Way Barber Shop Open 

An Day F rld^  and Saturday 
ChlMrea’s Easter Halrcnto, 28c.

S. HUdebnuid, Proprietor. 
Opposite State Theater

OPEN FORUM
COMEDY OF ERRORS

Editor, The Herald,
The posting of the 57 names of 

those on relief In the taverns and' 
package stores to one of the most 
shameful acts ever undertaken ta 
this town. Incidents such as this 
somehow are unavoidable especially 
where the small town spirit prevails.

Although I do not sirmpaUilxe 
with the habitual drunkard I do 
have the deepest respect for their 
wives and children. Wh> should the 
Innocent wives and children suffer 
humiliation for the sins of a 
thoughtless father ? Why drag them 
deeper ta the mire of degradation ?

Selectman Clarence N. Lupten Is 
the father of this name posting 
Idea. Did It ever occur to this gen-
tleman that Prohibition has al-
ready been tried and found wanting 
of repeal? When a man to de-
termined to drink he will get It 
somehow even to the extent of go-
ing to Hartford. Selectman Clar-
ence N. Lupien the labor leader often 
speaks of his opposition to "black-
balling" the worker, yet, cries out, 
to "black-ball” the clUzen. Inci-
dentally tbere are namei on this 
list of World War Servicemen. Per-
sonally, a Legionnaire, I resent this 
attitude.

1 am In hearty accord with Jan

Zapadka that a bettor sad saner 
solution could have been rendered by 
our worthy selectmen.

Sincerely yours,
WALTER MAHONEY.

Sewer or Drain 
Trouble
No Digging

TILLEY
Motor Mole

TeL 6-9048
Free Estimates 1

T h is store  has loa g  been 
toeegxUaodlortlieeoaplete* 
neeeefltoetoekeef ritamino, 
minetala and other nutri- 
Uonal aids. Wo invito you to 
brlnayourDoetar’soreiMrip- 
tlen h e n  to be filled. You ara
assured that ovary item will 
bo fresh, pure and potent.

Hera you will receive the 
 m lo eo o f  registerad phar- 
modato o f  long experiraee, 
and each preecriptlonisfilled 
exactly as the Doctor directs.

W ELDON
DRUG COMPANY 

Prescrlptton Phannactste 
Wo Deliver Phoae 8821

For Sale
Privately Owned 1936 

STUDEBAKER DICTATOR 
SEDAN WITH TRUNK
Excellent condition. Low 

mileage. New tires.

Inquire 267 Main St 
or Phone 8504

Make Your Easter Dinner Sparkle
With A

MANCHESTER DAIRY

Ice Cream Special

Top off your Easter dinner with 
one o f these colorful molds o f silk-
en-smooth Manchester Dairy Ice 
Cream. Toull And it just the thing 
to lend a gala touch to your feast 
. . . and a creamy, delicious des-
sert that’s sure to intrigue lagging 
appetites. Make your selection of 
Manchester Dairy Easter Specials 
from this advertisement. Then 
order what you want from your 
nearest Manchester Dairy dealer, 
or call 5250 for items delivered 
from the plant Better do it TO-
DAY, for the Easter rush may 
make it impossible to All your or-
der laterl

THE OCTAGON ICE ClUAM CAKE—fibfie at isM oM  
Moarhrster Dairy ftrtter Perea lee Cream, with nlmli ^  
battered ood salted--------------- -

igs, eohurfol spttag Mooeoma, and a 
aaaiy chick oeaterptoee. At Mm -  
Chester Dairy deoler'a only.
(rora ^M t,

EA81EB ICE CKBAM CAKE—A  
taU ^ voM l
^eh o^ Dairy lee Cream. FMOve ' ‘ 
wMpped eream, topped witli m  lee 
Order from yonr Meacheeter Dairy

2 QTS.

$2.25
fiervea IS to Ifi 

Appropriate tadivMaal lee Cream MaMa*—  lohWte. a - . -

I Q T -

$1J25
• (a S

MANCHESTER 
DAIRY ICE CREAM CO.m Phone 5250

Good Friday Dinner 
Simple Simon’s 
Sandwich Shop

Demtag SL. Oakland TeL 7678 
Served 13 Noon on— T̂Oe.

MENUS Ham and eggs, fried fish, 
rooet torkey, rooct beef, raosbed 
potato, ephiach, eeollop^ toma- 
toee, lemon, apple pie, ginger-
bread or lee eream, rolls and 
eoffee.

Easter Specials A t QUINN*S

QUINN’S PHARMACY

EASTER FLOWERS

SEND HER. . . .

•The sweetness of Lilies

•The rich romance o f Spring Tulips
I

’ •The loveliness o f Roses ^

a

•The flattery of a Pretty Bouquet

IN  S H O R T  

SEN D H E R . . . ,

Flowers or Potted Plants
FROM

T ELE P H O N E 6029
696 Main Street Johnaon Block

Prices Were Never Lower 

Considering the Quality 

Of Our Stock



f^AGE EIG Sr

CHENEY RENAMED 
‘ ASSOOAHONHEAD
Ji Odwr OlficMn Re-Elect-

ed  E d n iiu i Director h  
Phce Of U te E  E. Code.

irnakJ3>«t)r,‘ Jr., w m  rt^leeted 
prMldnt et Um SlMChmter BulM- 
ia f «nd Loan Atsodatloa, Inc., at 
Iti 4Ttli annua] meeting laat night 
aa an other offleera were a]ao 
aamad again with Howard I. Taylor 
aa Tice-preaideat, Herbert B. Houae 
aa traaaurer, Maude R. Hili as aee- 
ntaiy a^d Alvin L. Brown aa aa- 
atatant secretary.

nie terms of four members of the 
local Board of Diraetora aapirsd at 
this time and an four were re-elect-
ed for threo-year terms to IM l, be-
ing Fred T. BUsh, John F. Plcklea, 
B. L. O. Hobenthal, Jr., and Charles 
D. Wltdier. John O. Bchmallan, di-
rector of the local State Trade 
achool. was named to fill the unea- 
pired term of the late Harold E. 
Code, whleb expires In 1940.

The financial statement of the 
Aaaociatlon showed that a good 
year bad bsen enjoyed during 1937 
and that its standing was highly 
aatlsfactory. It was pointed out 
that the single payment shares ware 
•xtremMy popular with the public 
during the past year and of the 
9130.000 now In this account the 
largest part represents business 
gained in 1937. Single pasrment 
shares are 9100 each with no fur-
ther payment required.

The stockholders meeting was ad-
journed until Friday, May 13, to 
further raeonslder changes In tha 
by-laws of the Association to con-
form with the standard Inlaws rec-
ommended by the stats banking de-
portment.

Series 94 will open this month 
and shares may be obtained at tha 
Aasodatioa ofTlce at 953 Mala 
street in the store of O. E. House 
and Sen, Ine.

CDNESE REPORT
NEW SUCCESSES

tUa year amid general good faaHag 
among tha Americas.

'Ihaie is no war In tbs wasten 
hemisphere. ArbitraUen has again 
is the laat jraar, been a success, 
avarttng pcerible eonfllct between 
Haiti and Ban Domingo.

Ute United States 4s moving even 
farther from" tha years of armed 
intervention. Forces have been 
withdrawn from Haiti and Nica-
ragua, and the right of iatsrvanticn 
In Cuba has been abrogated.

The United States Is intensifying 
bar relations with tbs Latin Ameri-
can oountrias through radio broad-
casts, airplane fUghts and cultural 
enebanges.

Secretary Hull's trade agreement 
program, his aides said, has had its 
greatest auccesa In Latin America. 
In 1937 United States exports 
there jumped 48 percent, reaching 
9578,007,000. Imports rose 34 per-
cent to 9873,348,000.

Preparations a i^  under way for 
active United States participation 
In the next Pan-American Oongrasa 
to be held late this irear In Lima, 
Peru.

TAKE FORMAL NOTICE 
OF DODD’S PROTEST

L C D .  DENIES PLEA 
FOR FARE INCREASE 

BY EASTERN ROADS
(OenMatMd from Pago One)

before us to remove this matter 
from tha realm of managerial judg-
ment to the realm of fact

"This being so, while , my own 
judgment dlifara sharply from that 
of tha railroad management I feel 
that they are entitled to take the 
risk, if that Is what they wrant to 
do. I  would And. ther^ore. that 
the proposed fares will not be un-
lawful."

Mahaffia said that even If the cost 
of free servlee given by the rail-
roads. such aa passes, be tahen Into 
con.slderatiea, he felt- the proposed 
two and a half cent fare In coarhes 
In the eastern district "would not 
be In excess of lawful rates."

from Page Una)

from Shanghai, where a girl, Mias 
Wang Pa-Mel, was said to have 
arisen as the leader, and at Slilhe- 
hiadiuang. In' Hopeh province, 
where Chinese peasants were for- 
btddeo by JapanMe te plant crops 
growing more than a foot high, so 
that irregulars could Bud no eon- 
oealment.

On Othar Vyaats
.. Odneae reported attack;, on 

Hwalyuan. near Pangpu, strategic 
ran city south ef. tha Lunghal, a«vi 

*0 mllaa upetieam from 
Wnbu, whleb they said had ebang- 
ed bands three times la recent 
trbehs. Chinese said thgy were 
Mghtiag in tha outskirts of Wuhn It- 
mU.

WhUa Japanaat wera reportsd to 
ha preparing a new onslaught in 
■hantimg province, foreign mlllUry 
observers were puxxled by reports 
ot^a ococentratlon of 30 Japanese 
warriilps and transports off Foo- 
ebow. South China seaport.

^  Japanese naval spokesman 
would neither confirm nor deny the

Trt.
the western sector, Chinese 

were reported to have crowed the 
TPeilow river and launched a general 
eeuntar-offeaslva on Hotsln and 
Tungtsl in southv.estem Shansi 
provInca.

THE MONROE D0CHUNE 
B  REASSERTED BY U. S.
(OGBttneed from Psc* Om )

Mtsrpreted offers a system of 
security with freedom "

Ma<Se Seerttlcm
RecaUlng that "all of us gained 

Independence because our fathers 
were willing to uertfloe their lives 
end all they possessed for a great 
Ideal." he added that "some part of 
that duty to sacriflce reats also on 
us."

vitally concerned.” be 
e ^ .  "with preserving the high 
standards of International restraint 
and morality which ths lesaon of 
esnturiea has t .light is the flrst re-
quirement of peaceful relstionsblps 
between nation.!.

"^^■tlonal »no international law 
Md nioraJlty are not the restralnu 
of weaklings; they are signs of 
9**wie atrengtl.—confidence In our 
^rpoae. and • blllty to maintain m- 
oependence and democracy."

The President laid down a brief 
program;

"Our ideal is domocrstle liberty.
“Om instrucent is honor and 

IHandabip.
“Our method is Increased under- 

BCaading.
"Our bssls IS confidence."
The President spoke while the 

•tau  Department was trying to 
9olv» ths problem raised by Mtxi- 
®os confiscation of American oli 
wells.

The astUamsst may aatablirii i 
principle that would affect Invest 
•M ta  la Latla Amsrtean eountriw 
taf aling bUhoos of doUan

principle U that Latin Amer- 
f m  nations, in ths4r naUanal Intar- 
I—*» — y  ritpropriats forslgn-owned 
Mnparaw by paying tha amount of 
iBa original, hivwlmaat ralnua do-
pD̂ M̂ AtSOIIe

Tha total vahiatiaD of United 
Wntaa propartloa la thaw nations 
Mmld- ahrink aoonnously on this 

A lt  offlrtala b a l l^  aueh a 
mt would 4i9eard. parhaps 
% any paUey of • • d t^  dl- 
"  and axchanga tha poatUoo 
I for that o f goodmsijghbora

SHOULD MAKE FORUM 
OF EDITORIAL PAGE

Emafit Llndlev Says Such A
Movt Would Bo Sftp Toward 
Impartial Journaifnm.
New Haven. Conn., April 

(A P )—Editorial page forums were 
advocated today by Ernest K. Und- 
ley, journalist and author of thres 
books on President Roosevelt, as a 
great step forward for Impartial 
journalism.

Hs told a Block Foundation Isc- 
turs audlsnes at Tale Ust night 
that tha adltorlal page of "tha me- 
nopoUatSe organa’̂  should ba oon- 
vertad into forums 'in which dl- 
vsrw viewpoints are presented rag- 
uiarty by writsra of oompetMce."

*Tf a few take tha final stap eth- 
ars may ba Induetad to follow," be 
said.

The speaker declared that In the 
Standard Dally Fraw tbara axlatsd 
a desire on the part of "an over-
whelming majority" of the writing 

for a ganeral improvement In 
the treatment of political affairs.

"No publisher and no news writ-
er Is so wise that he can hold an 
even balance,” Undley said. "But 
most members of the writing craft 
and a few top-notch publishers 
make an earnest effort toward that 
end."
■Judging from 1938 and other 

testa." the tpealMr said, "the editor-
ial writers—whither syndicated or 
local—have no dectsivo effect on 
election results.

"But I am not sure that their in-
fluence la unimportant," he added.

GOVERNOR DESIGNATES 
ARBOR AND BIRD DAY

Hartford. April 14—(A P )—Urg 
ing all citlsens of Connecticut to 
give thought to the "preservaUon 
of our priceless assets In earth and 
sky and water." Governor Croaa to-
day designated April 33 as "Arbor 
end Bird Day."

The proclamation Is as follows: 
"April tempts the pilgrim steps of 

spring. All nature is stirring, with 
Incoming glory. In rscognttlon of 
this hopeful season, and In compli-
ance wrlth the law which thus pro-
vides, I hereby name Friday, the 
twenty-second of April, next, to be 
Arbor and Bird Day. It is my ds- 
sire that In our schools appropriats 
heed be taken of this annual renew-
al of natures life. I urge the peo-
ple of our state to observe the day 
by planting trees and shrubs—and 
by riving thought to the preserva-
tion our our priceless assets in 
earth and sky and water.
" ‘All are but parts of 

pendous whols
“ 'Whose body nature U, and God 

the soul.'"

Merit As90ciati(» Expregsn 
Regret At Partiean Attack 
Bjr Dinner Speaker.

New Haven, April 14.— (A P )— 
Tha Connecticut Merit 8)rstem Aaao-
ciatlon, Inc., Issued a formal state-
ment today expresaing "regret" at 
the nature of an address delivered at 
an association meeting in Watqr- 
bury April 4.

The address, delivered by Robert 
L. Johnson, president of the Nation-
al Civil Service Reform League, 
drew a protest yesterday from 
'Thomaa Hood, State National Youth 
Administration director and mom- 
ber o f  the association's sxecutive 
commlttse.

The association statement. Issued 
by Its president, Horace D. Taft 
who Indicated his stand in the mat-
ter to interviewers yesterday, said: 

"On the evening of April 4th, 
after the meeting of the state cotm- 
cll of the Connecticut Merit System 
Association, a dinner and general 
rally took place at the Hotel Eltoa 
in Waterbury, this being the open-
ing gun In the campaign for mem-
bership in Watsrbury.

"Ws regret exceedingly that the 
main speaker of the evening made 
a strong partisan attack on the 
national administration. It was a 
surprise, to those who arranged the 
meeting, entirely foreign to the 
traditiona of this association and 
the National Civil Service Reform 
League, and was no part of tha pur- 
poea of an organlxation which num-
bers In Its ranks many earnest and 
conscientious msn of all parties, in-
cluding Governor Cross, ex-Oov. 
emor Templeton and Mayor Mc- 
Levy (Jaaper McLevy of Bridge-
port.) Our members differ widely 
with regard to national and state-
wide politics, but thsy are united 
in their belief In the merit system 
as applisd to any govsmment undsr 
any party. In this movsment thsy 
are entire non-partlaaa."

INSURGENT DRIVE
PUSHES FORWARD

(r'ontIniMd frinn Page One)

about the same distance northwest 
of Tortoaa, whers govemmsnt 
mlllUa was entrenchsd solidly in 
hills defending the narrow defile 
through which the iCbro river flows.

On Northern Front 
On ths far no "them wing. Insur-

gents said they wars within 13 milss 
of the French frontier after a whirl-
wind advance up the Esra river val-
ley. Ths flying column was at 
Blsaurri.

Farther to ths sast other Franco 
unlU were aiming at Heo de Urgel 
and the borut the tiny princi-
pality of Andorra. This column, 
haring previously occupied Sort, 
was within V  mllaa ef the border.

The small principality snuggled 
In the Pyrenees between F.-ance and 
Spain was pieced under martial law 
by French troops called In by An-
dorran authorities to protect the 
frontier from any violation by In-
surgent armies, and to care tor the 
Influx of Spanish refugees.

Col. Rene Baulard was .lamed 
commissioner extraordinary by the 
Andorran co-princes the President 
of France and the Bishop of Burgel 
—when 100 French mobile guards-
men forced their Way througn 
mountain passes In array trucks and 
snow plows.

To Preserve Order 
Col. Baulard said ha was era 

powered by Andorra's President, 
Storekeeper Fnineeis (jalrat, to 
make whatevm decisioha were 
necessary to preasrvs order.

Only In tlw center of tbs CaU. 
Ionian front dlu the government re-
port eueoeee—an advance of four 
miles In 34 hours.

Strengthened armies working ua 
der the eye of'their new eomman- 
der, Ueut CU. Juen Pera, drove 
back the insurgents eoutheeet of 
Baleguer.

The govsmment counter-offensive 
was seeking to flank ti.surgenta out 
of Baleguer where Its new defense 
line before Barcelona was throaten- 
sd, recover control ef some of Bar-
celona’s alect'ie power sources and 
relieve pressure on Tortoea and 
Vlnaros to the south.

Observert with the government 
army reported eddltlonal artlUery 
and troops moving up in that sec-
tor, Indicating a still stronger piiah 
was coming.

Throughout Ckitalonle, tha observ-
ers said, new recruits wers drlUlng.

Madrid dispatches told of beavUy 
rolnforced government air squa-
drons patrolling ths whoU front and 
flghUng off Insurgent air attocks.

aO  ABANDONS 
ACCORD HOPES; 

TO ^  ALONE
(OwHaesd from Page Oee)

poets, declaring he knew of nothing 
"of leas consequence" than, the A. 
F. of L.

Adoquato ReUef
Resolutions adopted at the con-

ference Included appeals -for Con- 
gresaional passage of “adequato" 
relief appropriations, a wage-hour 
bill, additional housing legislation. 
A Congressional Inveatigatlon of the 
maritime eommlssloD, togethar with 
maritime labor practices, also was 
requested.

Out of tha meeting, there came 
for the flrst time aa authoritative 
story of the C. L O.’e birth—the 
revelatlca by aa Informsd person 
that It was conceived during board-
walk conversations in Atlantic City, 
N. J., before the 1935 A. F. of L. 
convention closed.

First DUeusssd
Defeated two-to-one in each of 

their convention flghu, John L. 
Lewis, president of the United Aline 
Workers: CSiarlss P. Howard, presi-
dent of the Printers; Sidney Hill-
man, president of the Amalgamated 
Clothing WorLera, and other A. F. 
of L. leaders now in the C. I. O. be-
gan discuaaing how they could 
change a minority Into a majority.

They wanted to force the next 
convention to decide, once and fdf 
all, that all the workers In each big 
tnduktry should be organized Into 
one big union, without regard to 
traditional A. F. of L. craft lines.

Defeated At Parley
They tho'ignt they had won their 

point in a -eiolutlon adopted at the 
San Francisco convention In 1934, 
but found that the wording had 
been so Interpreted by the A. F. of 
L. executive ';ouncH that the craft 
unions still could go into the Mg, 
mass-production industrlss.

At AUaniic City, wbsn the Issue 
was clarified, they bad been re-
buffed, 18,000 to 10,000 votes.

The best course to follow, tb^  
then decided, was to try to stir up 
the rank and file With this thought 
dominant, 11 of their number met 
after the eon̂  mtlon in Lewis’ hotel 
room. There wst much talk but a > 
action other then a decision to meet 
again in Washington two weeks 
later.

Other labor leaders generally were 
unaware of tha AUanUc City meet-
ing at the time—and for montha 
afterward.

HOLDUP HEROINE
COMMITS SUICIDE

IUsoOn M  Im «  Pago Om )

E. DMrey on detatla of the attempt-
ed holdup.

Mentally Deranged
Lieutenant Tbomae Hartin said a 

sudden mental aberration later ap-
parently had prompted Mlaa de 
Marco to kill beraelf.

He said -Miss Lamarr told him 
that after the two. accompanied by 
escorts, returned to her apartment 
following visits to several drinking 
resorts, the girl shouted;

"My eyes are bulging out Tm 
loetng my mind. I’m going to jump 
out a window;*'

When the men left. Martin aaid 
Mias Lamarr related, her friend 
started to undress but suddenly 
dashed to a window and jumped out.

Police Investigating the night club 
holdup held four persons as ma-
terial witnesses.

Thsy wereJacquellne Walker, 38, 
a domasUc, two entertainers at tha 
club and a waiter. Police said Mlaa 
Walker, whom they described aa a 
friend i t  one of the wounde<; ban-
dits, was arrested July so , 1938, as 
a fuglUva from Philadelphia In con-
nection with a homicide.

BRITAIN MAY BUY
AIRPLANES IN U. S.

fm s  Pag* Om )

that Chamberlain, after watting for 
4msl

tmi atu-

Ells-

iftwB the I oMsUna-i

HOSPITAL NOTES
Discharged yeaterdav; Mrs. 

abeth Wright, "Bolton. ’
Admitted today: Mrs. Anna Hy-

land, 193 Woodbridge street: Fruk 
Qrarino, IS Norman street; Charl- 
tw  Lee and David Tetro. Glaston- 
bury,

DUcharged today: Mrs. Rose An- 
nlsDe, 14 Bralnard place.

DMth: Today. Mrs. Nellie Wright 
55, 599 North Main street.

B lr ^ ;  A daughter to Mr. and 
Balllla Paganl. 178 Cooper 

street and a son to Mr. and Mra 
lUMer Hartt Hamden, Conn.

Censua: Seventy-five paUenta.

98 AND s n u .  F18BES.

CONTRACT FOR TASK 
OF FLOATING VESSR

West Warwick. I t  L. April 14__
(A P )—Who should allow up at the 
town clerk's office here today 
s e e l^  a flying Ue«at. but Jw^r 
Hopkins. Ha U 99. and oiaeri 
member of the MeOregor Post O. 
A- R. When Rhode laland'a trout 

tomonww, be aald beH 
fee at Ms flavertta secret haobt

Fishers laland. N. T „ April 14__
(A P )—A contracting firm took ovar 
today tha taak of floattog ths city 
of S t Louis, 871-foot cargo and pas- 
ssngsr vassel. grounded at Wilder-
ness Point on the perilous rocks off 
ths south sbors here.

Although about flva foot of water 
had sntarad bar hold, Coast Ouatd 
officials aald ths ship apparently 
was la no danger.

The craw of 49 men under Capt 
L. C. Urquhart escaped when the 
boat piled up ten feet from shore 
while coming out of foggy Block 
Island Sound yaatarday on a voy-
age from Boston to her home port 
of Savannah. ^

The coast Ouard cutter Cham-
plain atood by for a tuna but re-
tuned to base fiour at New Lnadon 
last night wiLi word that the a ty  
of S t Loula atm WM on tha roeka.

Tha salvaga tug raUaf oama to 
ths sons from New Tork but even 
at high tide. Coast Guardsman said, 
t^a fforte  to free the veaeel wan 

1

eatablUhmant ef a stable mimstry 
in France, arould now take atepa to 
bring France into tha Angio-italian 
friendship framswork.

Boms eecttons ef the British press 
predicted with little quallflcatlon 
that French Premier Daladier and 
Foreign Minister Oeergas Bonnet 
would meet ib o r^  with Britieb 
Prime Minister Chamberisin and 
Foreign Mlnleter Vtseount Halifax 
for a wtda range discussion ef 
Anglo-Franeh poTiey.

PhuMa from U* S,
At tha aame Urns ths press 

jubilant over tha Oemmons state-
ment of Eari-Winterton, underaoe- 
retary for tha air ministry- that 
Britain WM making tnqulriaa about 
airplaiM purchasaa from tha United 
Statea to bolster her Royal Air 
Force men rapidly.

The News Chrmlcle, displaying a 
picture cf a United Btatea A m y  
“Flytag Fortraaa," said, "Britain is 
prepared to buy 900 mlUtary air-
planes from the United States."

Ths newspaper added that "the 
United States arould not do as much 
for a totaUtarlan atata. She Iim  
clearly Indicated that her great In-
fluence wtu ba uaad on tha aide ef 
democracy.'^

'Aa  Telegraph end Momlag Pott 
editorially suggested the IBUted 
States could build fighting planes 
faster then Britain thM M tain 
could ccestruet msrehsat Alps more 
r^ d ly  and Aaaply than tha unitsd 
Statsa.

‘Te It Impeaelble to suggest aa ia- 
t«rchaaga of thaoe aaaantlal ser- 
»leeaT" tb# newspaper asked.

Offldale tadleatsd a Aortaga ef 
i^ o d  labor w m  blocking iacrea^ 
M  aircraft produettoo by pravantiag 

9 eao-ehtft to a t ^  
rtU th isti In Britain's ariatton la-

« r  ThooMB Bmirin. M tmm  oo- 
«ad saa*

1RDMBDLL QUITS
STAIR aOJ>. POST

Pago Owe)

J  9“ J “ 9*>Ie to glva A s  matter 
of As affairs of the district the

b^ le letter of raslinstlen, "end 
Aerefore I  believe It Is tims a 
younger man was selected to take
my place." -

State Otairman Harwood ae- 
knowledmd A s  letter saytag "From 
my brief experience on the commits 
toe It Is easy to ^predate fully 
that your long and acUve Interaat 
as a member hM been of greet 
value to your asiociataa on As 
committee and to A s  Republican 
party In Aa etoto. We shaU feel 
free to can upon you for counsal 
and advice.”

Former Senator Barney said ha 
would ba a candidate for A s  poet 
and that ha had received assurance 
of support from Aa various towns 
in A e  dlatriet

Formal selection of a euccassor 
to Trumbull win be made by A e  
delegatee te Ae 1988 state nomi-
nating convention.

Barney, vice president and gen-
eral counael of A e  Hartford Elec-
tric Light Company, served In Ao 
Upper House of A e  General Assem-
bly in 1988 and 1938.

NEW RIVER BRIDGE 
AGAIN CONSIDERED

Refhre Actioo Finr Hartford* 
Manebester TraRic Link; 
C oat On Federal Aid.

Pump-Priming System 
Getting Old Fashioned

BAUET EXPERTS HITS 
MET OPERA STANDARDS
New Haven, April 14— (AP ) — 

George Balanchine, Russian choreo-
grapher, appeared In New Haven to-
day sUII critical of Aa ballet atand- 
ards ot the MeAoropolitan Opera 
which allowed A s  contract of hls 
American ballet ensemble to expire 
without renewal for next season.

Balanchlns, hare to direct Ae 
ballet for a new musical ehow about 
to open, said he was satisfied to 
sever relations w lA  Ae MetropoU- 
tan.

'T wouldn’t stay Aers for any-
thing becaiwe Its traditions sUfle 
my craatlvs art," he said.

"When I came to Ae MetropoU- 
tan,” ha continued. *T was young 
and I Aought tha audience wanted 
a change, but Aey don’t. They 
want A e  lama dances. As same 
costumes Aey saw years ago.”

He advocated government subsi-
dization of As arts and suggested 
that America "which has so many 
billions of dollars for war, should 
perhaps divert just a little of this 
vast wsalA for A e  arts—for a gov- 
smment ballet."

that ManAeeter may

Pleted construction of a ascond 
Mdge over A s  Connecticut river 
from Hartford to Bast Hartford, 
wea mewad today whan it was 
laamed that Aere exlsta a chance 
for A e  aequlslUon of Federal 

9^th whIA conatruction 
jnW t be iargely aided. Local an- 
AortUes hav atated that special 
tforta wriU ba made to secure a por-
tion of A e  Federal funda now ear-
marked In a huge pubUo works pro-
gram, if that program la approved,' 
in order to push tha bridga con- 
■tructloa, complata plau for wblA 
hava been drawn.

Conatruction of Aa now bridge, 
an admitted peceaalty due to excea- 
•Ive traffic burdens placed on Ae 
present Bulks ey Brid^, which bot-
tlenecks el) east and west bound 
traffic in Ala section, would great-
ly aid A e  g-owA of Manebaeter, 
according to Information previous-
ly given out when Ae bridge ques-
tion was up fo ' discussion. By mak-
ing this pari of A e  county more 
readUy accesaible, it Is thought that 
persona who work In Hartford would 
become Interested In Ae residential 
facilities offered by Msnebester and 
other aattern Connecticut towns. 
Coat of the new bridge. eaUroated 
at 95,000,000, has so far been Ae 
stumbling block.

Hartford, April 14__ (A P )—Rs-
newed efforts to obtain Fsdsrai 
funds for a now bridge over A e  Con-
necticut river here were premised 
today If the proposed pubUc works 
spending program is approved In 
Washington.

Members of the bridge oommia- 
ston and legislative laadera were 
watAlng cloeely A e  Prealdent’e en-
deavor to obtain a 91,600,000,000 ap-
propriation for pubile works, the 
money to be lent In 50-year loans 
without Interest to public agenetea.

" If Aep nopoaal goes Arough, 
weH go after some of A e  money," 
aald Judge Raymoj d A. Johnson of 
Manchester chairman of A e  bridge 
oommissloir He added, however, “we 
haven’t had much tuck getting Fed 
era! money in A e  paat"

Edward N. AlleSi, memlier of Ae

Y O U  C A N  S A Y

B A N C O

B U N C O or
b e a n o

We HsTt A Lot of Fan At the

I. Oe Oe Fe BiHgo Toiiight
At Odd Fellows Hall

Ortr Murphy’s Drht Stora

25 G a m a s  f o r .............25 cents
$50.00 DOOR PRIZE

Winnar Most B# Presant!

L " '-  C D  -

A  Happy Easter 
with Peter’s Candy
Prepare now for a sweet and happy EaBter. 
OoRie In and eeleet from our aaeortmente

Chocolate Easter Bunnies 
and Eggs

AH Siaaa — All Prices

Packed Chocolates
39c up

TKT  OUR DBUaoUM ___________

Macaroon Bisque Ice Cream
HOME-MADE

TTB NEW!
ITS

DIFFERENT!

Try tt w lA  yeur Easter Dinner. 
oAer flsUeious flavors.

2 0 Ic p in t
Many

Peter’s Chocolate Shop
Aee W A v «9 --------•M MAIM mUEBT JOHNSON BLOCK

Waahingtoo, April 1 4 . ____
Pump-priming may be the ecoaom- 
le Aemi. of A e  mommt, but down 
on tlu. streamlined farm it’s getting 
out of style.

"Many farms,”  said John W. 
5 ^ e y ,  agrlcultura department en- 

“**9ve automaUe pumps end 
highly medemiaed equipment Self- 
primers are even appearing for Ae 
old fashioned pumi»."
^mp-primlng, you learn at A e  
■Crtcultural engineering division, is 
ae old a piMUee aa pumps, but of- 
flclala admit A e  average city-born 
Am^erieaa never beard of it. ao—

To prime a puttp—asaumiog 
jmnve got a pump-ryou have to 
have:

1. A  strong arm.
3. Some water.
9. A little patience.
Generally, A s  same requirements

(A P )—^bold for eocnomic immp-priming, 
except that money Is eubatlAted 
for water, businsae for the pump, 
and a lot of patlenca for a little pa- 
Uenee.

Pump-priming experts say prim-
ing is not an art. Tou just pour In 
water and franUoally work Ae 
handle up and down to aeoompanl- 
ment of loud skwhlng.

Lots of people think water primes 
a pump sfnmiy because It gets Ae 
pump wet. 'There’s more to it Aan 
A a t  Tha pourad-in water dte 
places Ae air and lets the valve 
to work.

Some experts argue Aat' 
pump-priming metaphor baa got 
mixed up during- A e  dlaeuastcn on 
bow to end A e  reeeeelon.

No matter how well you prlaae a 
imp, Aey say, A e  next time you 

want water, you’ve got to prime it 
an ever again.

commission, also was tntersated in 
A t  poasibiutlea foy getting acme of 
this prepoeed apprcprUtlcn for Ae 
bridge.

Whether a apeclal aeaslon of tbs 
general aasem*'ly would be necessary 
befors such efforts could ba made 
was not determined.

Senator Joseph P. CConey, leader 
of the Hartford deisgatlen In A e  
last legislature and county commis-
sioner, and Judga Johnson both in-

praased A e  opinlen that atate 
auAcrisatloa probably would be 
necessary.

INSURANCE BEAD ntnaz
J^Tidence, R. i „  AnrU 14. — 

(A P )—ArAur G. Beals, for 30 years 
aeerstary of A a  Provldence-Wash- 
Ington Insuranea Company, died 
here today at A e  age of 78. He 
w  a fwmer rqsldept of Trenton. 
N. J , and Boonerille; M. T.

To A ll Who Are Interested 
In Starting A  Systematic 

Saving Account
or a profitable investment we recommend 
the following:

1st— Tht purehas* of »ny numb«r of 
installment aharea at ona dollar each 
that require monthly payment# of 
one dollar per month per ahare;
*Bd— The purchaae of aingle payment 
sharea for which you pay one hun-
dred dollara each with no further 
payment! required.

DiTldcnds art added to both of the 
above aemi annually and during tha 
fo^-oeven yean we have been oper-

leiating we hava never declared 
than four per cent divides^

less

***tee 60 matured in Febniary at whlA am paid t i l t  e*

llBVB rOMlVBd BBVBUBI SPPtfQBtlOIIS feg em
— *** JuRt. alao for romedeUng, and m  far m  we am able 
we win grant aueh loans in order of reoalpt of a^leaticiia.

The eoet of obtaining a loan from us ie very — n

Stop In and obtain such Information m  j tou may reouire m  to
P^yajent aharaaM^talnlng n

•" April, so If taitartstsd In A s  purehaM ef
attraUen. ** *‘’’**’* “*• «wrtSryoS

The Manchester Building 
& Loan Association, Inc.

955 Main Street *
Operated Under Local MansgeoMat Btoea IM L

Manchester Pubfic Market
Good Friday .Good Friday

SEA F O O D ------------
Buy Your Fresh Flah With Confldence!

Extn Fuey, Strictly Freah Eaatern Halibut... ,31c Ib.
Boaton Bluefiah.................................... ...,2  Iba. 25c

5c Ib.
.......... 19c Ib.

25c Ib.
.......... 21c Ib.
.......... 29c tb.
' . • a . . .  19c Ib. 

. ,25c Ib. 

..S5c lb. 
, .29c Ib. 
, . 9c Ib.

s eaeeeea

Fresh Cod
Fancy Large Butteri toh'| i
Fillet of Perch.....................
Fancy Fresh FiUet of Haddock ..
Fancy Red Salmon to fry or to bak
Smelts ...........................? r . . . .
Smoked Fillets.....................
Fillet of Sole........................
Swordfish Steak ...............
Fresh Haddock, whole to bake.....................t . . ,ac id
Fancy Mackerel •—  Freeh Scallops —  Chowder Clams'
— 5 l222li2S-£!l5!Lzz-2!22[!lI£j!iZf|f£a______

Leave Your Order for Your Easter Ham Now! ‘ 
ar .1 **•" 8 to 12 pounds each.
Nativs Broilera a|̂  Laiwe Native Roasting Chickens. 

Small Sugar Cured Daisy Hama.

« , ^  OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
5 ?* S"?* S*“**®“* (»««  ho«* made kind) 19c dog.

Bread, Scotch
u d  Y^ola Wheat— and Our Horae Blade Milk Bread..

»  - ^ ’  £ 55  ^ O ETA B LE DEPARTBIENT 
Si?!? 5 **̂ Green Peas, Green Strinir Beane. Nice 
w 0 *®*" Cucumbara, Fancy PandeHona.
F r ^  Spinach. Nice »pa Tomatoaa. Green

^   ̂ ^  a t  o u r  g r o c e r y  d e p a k t i A n t  *
Chceaa, White or YcOow, machine sliced .. .Ib. 27a 

Cream Cheese, 3 oz. foil package.......  2 nkn. i k«
.................................... .. eana 26e

...........ZdHIb. bag 99eTuna Fish, fancy light meat. Royal S ^ lct 17#
f « j , .  s m t . . f f i

Walnut Bleats, extra fancy ............H B l  Ifici H B l  Ifc
DIAL 5137 —  WR
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- . Notoi pregTEmt to kog as4 bMlo chains or grooM thsroof TinltM i 
llo4* coast to coast (• to s) dotlgnaUons hieindo mil avalRustaaons/^ 

Ppstpsms suhjsst ts shsfits By ststlsns without srsvisus nstlss. N. M.
NBC-WIAF (RID ) HBTWORK 

RABIC Bssit wnso wUs wjar 
wfbr -wtag wesh knr wf& wro wb«n 

wtam WW] w mI -ed*!; MIdwMtl 
yl*® woe wa«f wlr* tatp; Mvuntalin kM kdjrl; SouUii wrabe;

s p i n ’s?:

OTHI 
tfisS ? T S £ & b .« 4l.n.

• «<«fl e«htf«li won wtiai wlb* wday r kMim; Svuthi wtar wptf wti »iaz 
i-w*um wtod w(o« wfbo wwiw weto 

war* wnn wmo wab wapi anntb widx 
wbaiwkr wtaa 

I ktba ka>" 
ktar hsb

---- -----wbai ktba
kark kxne; Meuntalni kslr 

eacldsi kfbk kwg kmj

uak Hufhaa la Cammant 
-- Saad «a LIfa—baka

iTT-

ew*' 9<H-

4idQ— lies—Oiak Traay, Ora mill 
baale: Slana and Oultar Dua—want 

4i1j— SilS-SanjN by Bonnia itawart dies— i ieo "iaafc Armatrani, tarlal— 
. aa«tj Jea. aalllaakla Oranaa—waat 
4 i4^ ei4S—Llttla Orphan Annie— 

aaat! Jaa. Oalllaahla Orahaa.—waat 
eios— eiae—Sack at tha Nawa, Talh 
e i l^  eiie—Taddy Hill a  Orahattn 
eilS— ties—Praaa.Sadla Nawa Ptrlad 
ei||H Aiie—Jaan Cdwarda and Sdnpa 
ei4S— di4S—Blud Bdmn’a Orahadt— 

.fhrij .Orphan Annia—qildw rapaat 
e i i ^  Tito—Amcf 'n' Andy aaat; Ta 

Ba Annaunoad—waat 
eiie— Tiie—Vaaal Varlatiaa by Charal 
e ie^  Ties—Laa Salaman Oranaatra— 

waaf: MaHa Caasl, Santa natwerk 
ti4e-^i4e—Dlek Btablla Or.—aatwork
11̂  fie^Sudy Valtaa Haur—a to a 
■to— ties—OaM Nawa af lets—«  ta a 

•tto—lOieS—B. Crattar, B. Byma—ta a 
ISieo—tIiOS—Dick Oatparra Orehaat— 
. aaat; Amaa ’n' Andy—rapaat waat 

leiW—11itS-^u Sraaia a Orahaatra 
11 ig  Itito—Jiak Marahand OrShaat. 
IliiS-llii^Ahdy KIrh and Orahaatra

Caa-WABO NKTWORK

M.IDWSBT -r.wmbd wtaa arlbw kfh 
wkbb wtoq wkbh woae wabt k ^  wnoxwee
ppUNT'-^ar kli keh kal kxae Wbb COAST-knx ket^el kfpy bvIVarallwp
Cant. Baat.
l'!S~ !'»-N lld  Mttk’a Lara Pratand 4il^- tits—"Stapmathar," Barlal — 

.boala; Paur Clubman, Vaaal—want 
! ‘1*-Mliltap Hauaa Sklt-te a 

JiOO— d;00—eraaa-Nadia Nawa Narlad 
S;0S— tiOe—Oaarea Hall 4 Orahaatra
5i i t
S tSt" t ' l i " ^ " F *  "wm Darla Nhadaa •;0S- Ties— Jutt Bntartalnmant-^; 

Chlaaaa’a Sanaa far Vau— waat 
TiT^Hellyweed'a Saraanaaaaea 

JiJS— Tito— Wa tha Naapla an Natfia 
T i# ^  SiOe— Kata Smith Haur— a to a 
• le s -  tiOS-MaJar Bawaa Haur— to a 
r2 ^ l2 '9 S~ S 'w iram  far Paaaayar 
•!»J— l« '* ^ T a  la  Annaunaad <16 m.) 

lOiOO— I I 1OO— Duka Slllnstan Orah-.i 
, ^ l a ;  Juat Bntartoinmant— w. rpL 

J?'es— 1 li» — Buddy NaMra Orahaatra 
11ie^12;00 —  Savan Last Words af 

Chrlat
NBC-WJZ (BLUi) N9TWORK

■AeiC — Saati wit wto-wbaa wbol 
whore kdka waar wxya wjtn wayr w i^  
•f”  •?.?? wato wcky wapd waas wtaa wiau; Mldwaati wanr wla kwk kail wran 
y™* l«o wowo warn; Sauthi wrtd wnbr 
krgT kfdm wrol Ma wfbo wdau wofa 
wan kxn; itountalni Vde krod kSSlt 
Paellleito Uad kax t o  
NOTBi Saa WBAF-n BF 1 Uat of autleni.
CanL Ca^

5!"JlLl* l-edy—dosti. 5l'laaea—waat4I4S— »i4e—Ta Ba Anmunaad-toias 
Tha Thraa Namaaa In Vaaal*—want 

•'•S— Jito—Nawti Ntkav*a Orehaaira 
S’Jt" S'lS—Oddrja Croak and Oiwan

vS.ir..;2S iP
Side— eids-^aw:il Thamta — aaat: 

Chleaoa DInnar Banaart—waat 
•ito— TiSs-Baay AOaa. BkH—olao eat

iJSi' wmto wato woko w to } i ie -  Tiie-Mr. Kaon k  Laat Paraon* wak war wkbw j^ra  ^ k  wjr w ^  tits- TitO—Banpt from tlvlr* Nit* 
wean wjta wpre wfbl win wgar; Mid- «:4S— Tito—Th* Bay*—wla wba wonr:
wsstf wbbm wfbm Irmbo kmox whso

ybn*A 5 ^ w ‘,

piXIB — wfot writ wbre wa*i„ ___
kir* wra* wloe wiH wtaa krid ktrh kta* 
waeo kam* wdba wbt wdoa wblg wdbj 
WWT* wmbB wa]a wmbr wol* ktiu kzko 
weoB wdna arnax kwkb know wnmm 
w)na waha wpor wmaa weee wnr*

wpB whp whoa wera atrb 
laa waar wnbf wiba wkbn

rf* wbre wpam wded

•:4S—  7i46— Tha Baya— w i* wba wanr;
Chleaoa Cadata Quartat— natwark 

Tito—  e :o ^ T h a  Marah af T im *— to e 
7:io—  e:30— Barry MeKInlay, Barltana 
T;4*—  e;4S— Noahaatar Phil. Orahaatra 

-Amarlaa’a Town Maatlnte;ta— Si
tito-IO; 

lom—11; ■ramanada C*naart Orah. 
i. — i -lawaiDa* da VadI Orah. 10;1S-11;1S—Slid Cahallart'a Pravlawa

1#ito—II1W—P. Trumbauar’a OrahaaL 
II1OO—1t;0S—Napar Pryar'a Orahaatra 
llita—1t!J6—Oarwaod Wtvt Orahaatra

W T IC
BarWorC, Oeas.

se jm  w . 104a K. a  t s j  m,
StaBdard Tim*

Aprt U v  
F. M. '
4:86—Leranso Jon**.
4:18—Tbs Story of Msiy Msilltt. 
4:90 — "Hughtrs*!" prastnUng 

Rush Hu^ts—news eommen 
tator.

4:48—The Rood of Ufa.
8:00—Dick lYBey.
8:18—Bo sbIb atBwmrt 
8:90--TBeli Armatreng.
B:4IL—"UtUs Orphan AnBls." 
8:00—News.
9:18—"Fred rlocy, Soorta Round' 

up.”
8:90—WrightrillB aartoB 
9:48—'Traaseribad Muelo ta U m 

MOdam MBBnar.
7:00—Afltea *a' A a ^ .
T:18—Vocal VartsU**.
740—Mario OoBBl.
7:48—"RtoriM tai loaff."
8:00—Rudy VsUae’B Vsrtoto Uhow. 
8:00—Goon Nawa ef 1988.

10:00—Bbif Croahy with Johnny 
Trotter's OrehaBtra.

U :0 0— N s w b .
11:18—Dick Oasparra’s Orehaatra. 
1:90—Lou Rrseaa’a Orehaatra. 
19:00—Waather Report 
1943—Henry Buaaa’a Orehaatra. 
19:10—Andy Kirk’s Orchestra.

8:00—BhM OrsM Roy. 
a;IO— "RavaUla."
T:0O—Montog Watch Ben Haw< 

tbome.
9:00—Nawa.
8:18—Deo Icbaatdsr'a Texan*. 
8:80—Radio Baaaar. |
9:00—W0BM8 and Nawa.
9:18—OrateUn MeMuUan. 
9:ao-«hou Nawa.
9:48—"Touag Wlddar Jonaa." 

1040—Mrs. WIgga of tha Oabhsga 
PAtObr

10:18—Joha’a Othar Wlf*. 
10:l0-nlnat Plain BUI.
10:48—Woman la Whit*.
1:00—David HaruaL 
11:18—Backstage W ifa 
ll>IO—How To Ba Chamiag. 
11:48—"HeUo Peggy."
19:00—Getting tbs Moat Out ef Ufa 

—Rav. WJUam L. Rtldgar.
P. M.

19:18—NoenUoM Varietlaa.
19:80—Kmerao:! GUI’s 'Ixtus Gaiv 

dena Orehaatra..
19:48—"Uagte’ Sam."
19:58—Special "Good Friday”  pro* 

gram from Now York.

■tarriag

Apnl 14
P.M .
4:00—Advanturaa In Setanea 
4:18—Eton Boys.
440—Those Happy Otlmaas. 
4:48—Currant Queatlons Befora tha 

Benat*.
,8:00—Ad liner—Daaoe Program.
7 40—atepmotber.

‘-HUltop House—
Johnson, 

ffawa Sarrioa.
-VITDRC Itrlng Eaasmbla — 

Joseph Mums. Director.
040—Soaka Oeitar.
8:48 Muetcal Moaunta Hama. 
T:00—Just Entertain ment— Jack 

Fultoi,. Andrews aistara, and 
• Hohangartans' Orehaatra. 

T:18—HoUywoed 8ersensoeeps — 
with (Jaorga McOaU.

7:90—Wa the People— Oabilai 
Haattar.

8:00—Kata Smith Hour—Jack K il-
ler'* Oreiiaatrai drama; guaat 
stars.

»;0O—Hajor Bowaa* amatoiu hour. 
10:00—Paaaomr Program.
10:90—lAmarieana at Work.
11:00 Mpcct i  News.
U 4 8 —SNiba SOtagten's Orekeatrs.

11:80—Buddy Rogars' Orehaatra. 
19:00—"Tha Sevan Laat Worda of 

Christ"

A. M.
7:00—Eta Aiplia Pregramraa. 
7.-30—Shoppaie Bpaeial.
7:48—Newe Servloe.
8:00—Treasure Houas—Good FW 

tey Program.
8:18—Sboppaia BpeoUl.
9:00—Metropolitan Parade.
9:98—Star Casing in HeUywoSd. 
9:30—On the Man.
9:45—Dan Harding’s Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
10:18—Myrt and Marga 
10:80—Richard MaxwalL 
10:48—To ba annouaead.
11:00—Ruth Carhart,
11:18—Deep River Boya.
1140—Big Slatar.
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Baal Ufa

RtortM*
13:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
F. M.

13:18—Nawa Sarvtoa.
19:80—RonMaea e f Rekn Ttaart. 
19:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Batty and Bob.
1:15—Betty Crocker—OoOkiag 1 

part
1:80—Arnold Ortm's Daughtar, 
1:48—Valiant Lady.
3:00—Organ SUhouettaa—Vtaeant 

Bargant
9:15—The O’NeUi'a 
3:80—Good Friday Program.
8:00—U. S. Marina Band.
8:80—Kata Smith's Column.
8:48—UaMln Cathsdral Choir

Overnight Newe 
O f Connecticut

(By I)

Hartford—phnip Roes et this dty 
aooeptad tha chairmanship of tha 
eommlttaa on arrangamanta ter tha 
flrat Naw England puhUe parks 
tennis riiamplonahipa aver bald 
bars. Tha touraay u aehaduied for 
tha waak of Aug. 98.

Naw Haven Tala untvaralty an* 
nounead tha appointment of Deaa 
Cbariee R. Warren of Sheffield Bel- 
antifle school aa mastar of Trum- 
buU eollega affaettva July 1.

Middletown—Prof. Henry Rueaell 
Hltehoock announcad tha opanlng 
today ef an enblUtien davotad to the 
works of Jean Franeols Millet tha 
famous French painter, in Was* 
layan’e OUn Memorial library. .

Middletown—Thraa East Hart* 
ford reeldeata were injured in an 
automoMla aoeidmt on the m*tw 
road to Meriden. Robert Thomaa, 
38, suffered a poeeible skull frac-
ture and hls name was on tha dan-
ger Uat at tha Middlesex hospitat 
The others were his wife, Nannatta, 
30. and Thomaa Darning, 36.

Brtdfeport—Robert B. LeaUa of 
Naw London, wa* alaetad com- 
manilar of tha OemMctlout dapart- 
M t  Rons of union Vatarans ef the 
ChrU War at ths close t t  a eonvea- 
UoB here. Mrs. Mabel Wixon. of 
Btamford, was "*w«wt auxiliary 
pmridaat Edward B. Baabom ef 
PtaatsvUla was aaaMd Juaior vloa 
eoiamuMtar aad Mra. Mhmla Oabent 
of Danlrary casM off rietorloua In 
^  raoa tor awdUary rioa prsai- 
otot.

Hartford—BMa were opened tor 
^novation ef flva atata atmorias 
jn f  tor Installation e f marhla and 
tUa to the admtolatrmtlen building 

Other bids cov-
ered fumiahtog ef atari tniMee for
a garage at the atata 

OUDBOfllB

DeBvar--^loe Treneoaa, 9T. vlait 
ad a friend la eouaty JaU.

A  guard raeognisad him aa a 
prisoner who bad aacapad from a 
read gaag.

"Only Ood knows why 1 «i* i m  
hack,”  said Troneoaa aa ba went to 
a e d  to aarva out a 9S-day santenea 
for diaturbaaca..

Rub mosquito bites with a lump 
of awtotenad soda or am mania. 
Tbe_Mkaa ta thaaa halpa pnvmit 
poaalMllty of blood-paiaoniBg, and 
redncaa the Irrttatton *wt aweU-

COMMUNION BREAKFAST 
SKAKERS ARE NAMED

Judge Garrity Te Ba Toast 
maaiar At Holy Name Soda- 
ty Gathering April 24.

Judge Harold Garrity will be the 
toaatmaater at the eommunioo 
breakfast held by the Holy Name 
Society of S t Jamaa'a church on 
Sunday momtog April 94. Other 
•peakera will be County Oetectlva 
Edward J. Hickey and Insurance 
(tommlBrioner John Blaekall.

The membara of the aociaty will 
reorive communion at the 8:80 
^  after tbs maos wiu mareb from 
^  Church to tbs Hotel Sheridan 
a * * ;  the breakfast win ba served 
at 9:30. Ticketa are now on sals by 
mambera of the committee having 
tte arrugemanta to c h a ^  conalat- 
ing of Edward Oleaaon, James Ro-
han, Cari Johnaon, WUUam Egan, 
M m  Tynan and Joaeph (3ileetoe. 
Tickets can also be aecurad from 
raembera of the Kiclety to the vea- 
Ubiile of S t Jamea'a dureb after 
aU of tha maaaes to the church Eas-
ter Sunday.
Am it Is expected that a record at-

tdSjmoe win gather on Sunday April
34, tha members of the oommlttta 
to putting the Uokets ter the break-
fast on aala a week ahead of time 
g^PacL to be able to provide wen ta 
advance tor the number that win 
attend the breakfast

N w  Tork, April 14—Canaries. 14 
of them banded together aa a 
chorus, are to ring tor t ^  radio aa 
2 ?  aaototn oontributiena.
They ^  appear to cherrio'a pro-
gram Sunday night on WJZ-NBa

The birds, AU American-trained, 
m  known aa tha Belmont Opera 
Oompany. They are from a pet 
« e g M t  far from the Radio a ty

Cheerio ts listing them as speetal 
guasta for hi* program.

Eaatar to addition to Its sunris* 
■ervloa, speeiai featurss and da- 
^P*tons of fashion paradsa to New
ZS?* AUantlcCity. N. J., win bring Mrs. Easter 
to tha mterepbone on Sunday.

She la Mrs. Hedwlg Easter, owner 
and editor of the Sandwich, m.. Free 
Preaa, and win participate to the 
daaerlptten ef the faahiw pi 
nadee when WEAF-NBC ah 
mlerophen* to that town 46 mu«* 
seuthwaat of Ohloago for dstalla of 
toe parade along ita own Mato 
NtTMt.

M**- IkMlar, who la 40, haa baan
r^taqg tha local pMsr ataee tha 
dmth e f her huAaSr tom

m prome- 
ahifta ito

■S®.
years

On tha air tonight: 
W BAF-W JS-NBC WABC-CB8 

WOR-MBS WMUA-Intoroity 10:90 
to 11:18, Pras. Roosavrit'a flraalde 
chat cn "Rrilaf and Othar Matters.’ 
(Alao short wave.)

Other tanu—WJS-NBC 9:90 
Amsriea'a Town Maetlag, tapte "Is 
Our Public Opinion OontroDed by 
PropagandaT” WABC-CBS 10. 
Paasevsr pregraw, RabM Stephen 
•. Wise.

WEAF-NBO—T:18 Vocal Vari- 
eUes; 9. Rudy VaUae; 9, Good News; 
10, Blag Ctosby and Bob Bums; 19 
Henry Buses orebestra.

WABC-CBS—T:80, We 'the Pee- 
pis; 9. Kata Smith; 9, Major Bo w m; 
11:80, Buddy Robera orchestra; 13 
Cantata "Seven Last Words of 
Christ"

WJB-NBC — 7:80, Elvlrm Rloa, 
aonge: 9, March of Tima; 9, FlfUeto 
aaalvaraary of "Rook-A-Bya-Bab^’ 
11:80, Frank Trumbauer orchestra. 

What to axpeet Friday:
Good GrldM programa—WEAF- 

NBC 3 p.m., Frank Black conduct- 
tog tha NBC eoneert orchestra 
WAB(>CB8 3:80 St Mark* to toe 
Bouwerie choir and 4:80 Broad 
Street Preabyterlan choir ef Cehim 
bus, OMo; WJZ-NBC 13:88, "Patri 
fal” from toe Metropolitan Optm 
MBS 19:80, Arehbtsbop ef Oanter< 
bury from London.

WEAF-NBO — 13:48. Emerson 
Gin orchestra; 8, Tha Living Ood; 
6:88, Danes band piano tima 
WABC-CBS — 8:80. Kata Imlto 

In; 6, Muale tor fun. WJS-NBC 
—IS neon The Rev. B. H. MUla on 
U te  at High Tide’’ ; 9. Maurice 
Spitatoy orchestra.

Soma Friday ahoH wavaa:
TPA3 9:90 ajn., Bymphonie eon- 

eart; 08P OSD 08B London 6:88 
p.HL, Bxerpta from ’‘ The Messiah"; 
RAN Moscow 7, Program to Itog- 
Uab; 3RO Roma T:S0, Guaat night; 
out Pragua 8. S p s ^  to North 
America; TVBRC (Suaeaa 8:90, Mu- 
rical Variety: 08D 08C 08B Lon-
don 8:30, Play “Good Friday"; 
W8XK Plttebui^ U:80 DX auh; 
J8J Tokyo 13:48, Popular aongs.

Y, M , C . A. Notes

8:46—BMinnars’ Danctog C
4:00—Advanead A  Danraq;
4:30—^Advanced B Dancing Class.
S:80-7;00—Home-cooked dinners 

sarved to the banquet haU et t ^
r ,
6:00-7:00 — Acaa gymnaatam 

period with Harold MUcelolt
7:00-8:00— (Mrla’ Ojrmnaatum 

period.
8:00-9:00—RangerV gymnaalum 

practice with Frank Vlttner.

1340-1:80 — Hems eoohad hineh-

4 ;00-8:00— Redtktoa gymnarium 
period with Robert Brannlck.

8:80-7:00—Dinnem served te the 
banquet haU.

7:80-9:00—Raflniahtog aattqnaa. 
Senior Itoagne:
9:00-9:00-^t Johns va. * »g t—

MAYONNAISE
FINAfT M A N D  . , . M adf from  only tho Furost Ingrodtonts 

in our own cioon-os-tunllght kh«hon

FANCY, PUIMP 

NORTHERN..7i y A K ^

23c
Mild Cheese 
Pink Salmon 
Red Salmon 
Peaches 
Peaches

Fangr WIbcoiwInmgr Wh
V^elfl

Cholct
Quality

Fincy

RICHMOND 
Slietd or Halves 
in Light Syrup 

FINAST
SIkfld or HalvflB 
in Huvy Syrup

25c 
23c 
23c 

2 ‘̂ 2 9 c
2  am 3 3 c

M l
cans

M l
a n

QantvuL PEAS
Quality 
Richmond 
Finasf

A Good Value

Sweet
and Tender

3%;.'29c 
29c2 StN 2 

cans

Fancy Tiny Tender 2 'S ; . ’ 3 3 c

DANDY 6
4

FINE GRANUUTID

G o ld e n  1001001
Finest Brand-Whole KenM

C o k e  F lour

25c 
•25c 

>î 25c 
2 ' ^ 2 3 c  

X  25c

Dog Food 
Evap. M ilk Uiwm̂Jwd 
Sugar 
Corn 
Presto
Snow Whites
CrOX "E W E D U a iO R  | 5 j

Fish Fluff ttt 10c
Pure Lord K Oloo * iq  ̂
Kraft Cheese Aiaortcd Flavors 18c

Educator e%  
Cookies ^ talk 29c

‘- M 7 e
 * 1 8 0an

CRISCO 
SPRY
BAKER’S COCOA 
RINSO or OXYDOL 
LUX
CUT-RITE 
BISQUICK 
CORN FLAKES 
HERSHEY’S COCOA L* 7c 
CAMPBELL’S 
CAMPBELL’S 
SUGAR
CRABMEAT Sr 49c 
GORTON’S 
MATCHES 
TOILET TISSUE 
LIFEBUOY SOAP 
SODA CRACKERS

SOAP FU KES

W a x  Po|9«r

FOR SHORTCAKES

WHITE SPRAY

TOMATO
SOUP

ticeel Ddffkffe

CONFEaiONER’S
roWDUlfO ar MOWN

CGdfIsh C e k M  

OHIO BLUE TIP

RICHMOND

l ? 4 7 c  
’; J 4 9 c  
•■r 7 e  

2 ! S : 3 7 c  
19c 

r  Sc 
S T 2 7 C
m  5 c

LT 14c 
3<**20c 
3 ‘~25c 
314 19c 
•i-25e 

2 'L 7 2 5 c  

6is:23c 
O '* 19c 
4>»25c 

C 17c

n n e r f m s h  m riV E -rt  u  a v c m c e

BROILERS »  31
FANCY WHITE MEAT ^  ^

VEAL LEGS •  25'
FANCY UCHT SOFT MEAT —  ___

LAMB LEGS >  25'
POPULAR BONELESS OVEN OR POT ROAST ^  ^

CHUCK ROAST'25 '
iP-jueiaJti

H a d d o c k  Fil l et s  2 29c 
HALIBUT " M O t o v n i  *29c

OJM fi Âw li and lUgeia&led

BANANAS
Ib 5

ORANGES 
ORANGES 
CABBAGE 
SPINACH  
APPLES 
APPLES

FLORIDA 
LARGE SIZE

FLORIDA
EXTRA LARGE dot

SIZE ^
NEW 

FLORIDA

FANCY 
NORFOLK

BALDWIN
FA N a  COOKING

W INIfAP
FANCY EATING

GREEN BEANS^^2  ̂15c

MX ru u  rmiT 
FUVORS

VANILU and CHOCOUTE 
PUDDING

CAMAY SOAP 
LUX TOILET SOAP 
DAINTY JELL 
DAINTY
PRESERVES ‘& P  

GRAPEFRUIT FINAST

GRAPEFRUIT i»« 19?
MUSTARD FINAST or GULDEN’S 

SILVER POLISH GORHAM

UauLe a Heat toAle^
O J v tja i!

EGGS, and BACON
2 -59cBROOKSI

HENFIELD
BACON

-  SELECTED 
GUARANTEED

FINAST-RINDLESS 
SUGAR C U ^O

•i

F IRST N A T I O N A L  S T O R E S
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  53 TO JOIN BOLTON I ‘Knuckle Down’! 

CHURCH ON EASUR

Maasmn To Congresa* 
tion l Membership To 
ftreak AD Recoris There.

Baater la a l w ^  a tlln« for In- 
gatbarlBf la the Protestant 
dmrehee, tmt It remained for the 
Uttle church at Bolton Center, the 
Omcregatlonal, to exceed an records 
la this Tldnlty, In the proportion of 
galas to church membership. The 
greatest number admitted at any 
one time In over a hundred years 
was 25. During this Easter season 
the total of admisslona by confession 
Of faith and by letter will be 53, 
and the membership of the Bolton 
Congregational church was only 41 
up to the present influx of mem-
bers, which in .'<ome case.« Includes 
whole families.

The minister. Rev. Alfred S. 
Kline, and the church officials have 
reason to feel gratified at the tie- 
suits of the Instruction In the pas-
tor’s class and the efforts put into 
the series of Lenten services this 

' spring, culminating in those qf Holy 
week. Special out-of-town speakers 
have brought inspiring messages, 
and for the last two weeks the mu-
sic has been a great attraction while 
the church Is trying a Hammond or-
gan.

Last night Rev. Watson Woodruff 
of the Center Congregational church 
brought the message, and the musi-
cal program was furnished by O. 
Albert Pearson and the A Cappella 
choir of Emanuel Lutheran church.

At the Holy fbursday Communion 
service tonight at the church at 

-7:30 new members will be received, 
and again Easter Rimday morning, 
when the baptism of a number of 
children will take place. The final 
Sunday evening service in the Len-
ten series win take place Sunday 
evening.

Tomorrow the people of this 
diurch have been Invited to Join in 
the Good Friday devotions at SL 
nary’s Episcopal church from 13 
noon to 3 p. m. The rector. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill will assist the 
Rev. Malcolm Taylor of Boston who 
will meditate on the Seven Words 
from the Cross." Worshippers may 
enter or leave at any time during 
the singing of hymns. The offering 
will be for the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital.

If there is any doubt remain-
ing that spring has arrived, the 
sight of the earnest young gen-
tleman above should provide the 
final and clinching argument It 
is 14-year-old Duke Barney of 
Medford. Mass., who is getting 
his squinting muscles and his 
knuckles in form for the season 
of glassies, cat-eyes, aggies, 
brinnlaa, donles, whities aiM 

challties.

CEOIUN aU B  CAST 
IN AN EASTER DRAMA

Br’er Rabbit Claims Quints’ Easter Attention

The Dionne quintupleta will be 4 years old May 28̂  and they’re becoming* quite 
l  interest In that traditional Ithe Easter Rabbit Here are,

soma young ladies— .
ge wnen tney ll lose Interest In that traditional favorite of cH ild h ^ : 

feu bunny, and wondering perhaps V  thrc.tldy^egg^^ thiy^Ko^p^S'to’ l^rd''
-  this Easter morning.

South Methodist Church Young 
Women To Present “ Pontius 
Pilate On Sunday.

"Pontius Pilate,’ ’ an Easter 
drama, will be preaented by the 
CeciUan club at the South M eth o -,„ .^  
diet church Sunday evening at 7:80 until
b> a cast of upwards of M princl-1 relatives
pals and chorus, with spcclat stage
settings and illuminating effecto 

This drama of the Pentecost will 
be enacted in three scenca The first 
« t  will take place in the private 

“ Judgment hall of Pontius Pilate, 
during the early morlng of the day 
o< the Passover at Jerusalem. The 
time of the second act Is 50 days 
later, the place la Jerusalem and 
the occasion is the feast of weeks or 

’  P®utwoat. The final act takes place 
to the home of Stephanua and 
MArciEt the B&me .evening.

Thomas Cordner will appear in 
the title role of Pontius Pilate. Pro. 
cula, his wife, will be portrayed by 
Miss Gladys Addy; Juno, her cousin, 
l«aa Marjorie Wilson; Calua, Ernest 
Thompson; Fenlcitlas, Miss Harel 
D ^ g s ; Flavius, Walter Holman 
naccus. Edwrard Macauley; Marcia’ 
Jessie Dowling: John. Nelson Rich-
mond; Jonathan, Howard Holman. 

An instrumental ensemble under 
fronts C. Bradbury 

wllj furnish music. This group 
known as "The Serenaders," is fre-
quently heard over VATIC.

As far as is known this Is the 
..P'‘“ en*ation of "Pontius

•rL̂ ir ‘r. “ " “I director,
Thomas Maxwell, in order to gain 
M  accurate idea of the robing and 

settings, attended a portrayal 
in   Boston recently.

Mr*. Frank Wright 
Mix . Nellie Wright, widow of 

Wright, died this  morning at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
aftor a three weeks' Illness.

Bom In Glastonbury she has been 
a resident of Manchester for the 
P*st 27 years. The greater part 
of that time she was a resident of 
Buckland. She baa made her home 
more recently at 599 North Main 
street

She Is survived by five children 
Lfluls, Clinton and William Wright, 
all of Manchester and Miss Gladys 
Wright and Mrs. Jane McCollen, 
alBo of Manchester.

Her funeral will be held Saturday 
^temoon at 2:30 at the Holmes 
funeral home, Woodbiidge street. 
Rev. Dr. Ferris Reynolds of the Sec-
ond Congregational church will offi-
ciate and the burial will be In Nelp- 
slc cemetery, East Glastonbury.

The Holmes funeral home will be 
open from Friday at noon until the 
time of the funeral for relatives and 
friends.

speed. Responsibility of govern-
ment requires us at this time to 
supplement the normal processes 
and to so supplementing them to 
make sure that the addition Is ade-
quate. We must start again on a 
long steady upward Incline In na-
tional Income.
. “ y “ y *1“  Oh

BUbillxed recovery through a steady 
mounting of our cltiiens’ income 
and our clUrens’ wealth. And In 
that process, which I believe la 
ready to start, let us avoid the pit- 
falls of the past—the over-produc-
tion, the over-speculation and In-
deed all the extremes which we did 
not succeed In avoiding In 1929. In 
all of this, government cannot and 
should not act alone. Business must 
help. I am sure business will 
help."

c f u n e r a l s

hDRCED FLAG DISPLAY.

New Britain, April 14.— (a P i — 
Policemen Leo Wrenn and Raymond 
Anderson as. l̂gncd to duty at a 
meeting at Odd Fellows hall last 
^ h t .  said today they had InsUted 
on the American flag being displayed 
when they learned the gathering 
w-aa under the auspices of the Ger- 
iMn-American Folk Bund and that 
the Swastika was In evidence. Their 
request was complied with.

An audience of about 100 heard 
y w h e a  by Wilhelm Kunxe. Phila-
delphia organlxer of the Bund, and 
other organizers from New Haven 
and Itochester, N. Y.

Ku'nze urged union of the Ger-
man elements In America under th« 
leadership of the Nazi party.

Mr*, l^na W. Hahn
Funeral services for Mrs. Lena 

W. Hahn were held yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from her late 
home, 105 Ridge street, and at 2-30 
o’clock from Concordia Lutheran 
church with Rev. Karl Richter offi-
ciating.

During the service Alfred C 
Lange sang "Softly and Tenderly' 
and "Safe In the Arms of Je.sus' 
accompanied by Fred AA'emer, or-
ganist.

The bearers were Walter, Frank 
and Edward Scnkbeil; Otto, August 
and Arthur Sankey.

Burial was in 'East cemetery.

THE HORSE UUGH UCKS 
ITS OLD FAMIUAR RING

The more rural residents on the 
outskirts of town don’t gape too 
much nowadays when they see a 
horse, even though each year sees 
some decrease in their uses and 

.numbers. But when a horse and 
DUgxy comes to Main street, the 
^uipage is the object of attention 
Of course nobody just stands and 
stares. Such a scene Isn’t yet a 
novelty at which people ogle. But 
passers-by noUce old Dobbin with 
an interest not accorded to the lines 
of automobiles parked between the 
white lines. He Isn't vet enouffb 
of a curiosity to be looked at In 
wonder, but he's getting to be a 
m o^ unusual sight on Main street 
all the while, as the reception given 
to him testifies. "

Hissing is not permitted in 
forbidding

,  ^Tioever blsseth shall answer 
w  it at the bar as a breach of 
ordtr and contempt"—dates back 
to 1605.

Some Comments 
On Relief Message

Washington, April 14— (AP) — 
Democrats In Congress said gener-
ally today President Roosevelt's re-
lief program would break the back-
bone of the depression; Republicans 
assailed further efforts at numu 
priming. ^

House Democratic Leader Rav- 
buni (D... Tex.), called the message 
a "masterful portrayal” of condi-
tions confronting the country. If 
Its proposals are carried out. he 
said. "It will greatly facilitate re-
covery by creating work, enhancing 
opportunities for business and 
creating confidence."

House Republican Leader Snell re. 
marked he did not "see much use In 
priming the pump unless you are 
sure there is some water In the well 
—the resourceii of the country are 
almost running dry."

Chairman O’Connor (D., N.Y.l, 
of the House Rules committee, who 
led the fight that killed the admlnls- 
trations reorganization bill, like-
wise said pump/priming would do 
no good without water In the well.

Senator Byrnes (D., S.C.), pre- 
meted the program outlined would 
*tort business on the up-grade."

The Increase in appropriations 
over the budget estimate will

that the desterillzatlon of gold la 
'sound and desirable" and that "the 

severest critic fo the President will 
approve of the conciliatory tone of 
the message."

Wanta Stricter Check 
Saator Van Nuys (D., Ind), gen- 

eraUy regarded as an administra-
tion opponent, said he was In sym 
pathy with the objectives of the 
message "and will do everything I 
can to help pass legislation to carry 
them out."

"I think, however, that the ex- 
pendlture for WPA should be more 
specifleaUy earmarked than It has 
In the paat." the Indianan added "I

r b i r k ^ c h e c k r ' ’' * ' ' ’^ "^ ” ^ " *
Senator Barkley of Kentucky, the 

DemocraUc leader, said Mr. ^ o se  
"“ Wested "a reasonable 

^ t r u c t lv e  program" which should 
Win speedy Congressional approval 

Senator Vandenberr (R. 
Mich.), came the comment:

I applaud the Prudent’s recoir* 
nllion of the new depression and his 
purpoae finally to atUck It But 

advice T o  avoid the 
pitfalls of the past,' I must reject 
his renewral of a profligate spending 
program, with Its deflcTta and debts 
b e ^ ^ e  that is the route, in part’ 
which has brought us where we un- 
happily ane."

Senator Byru (D-Va). long-Ume 
advwate of government economy, 
said: ^

CALLS BUSINESS SLUMP 
GRAVEST IN 150 YEARS

Dr. Frank Declares “ And There 
la No Eiconomic Justification 
For It.”

N O T I C E !  

All Liquor Dealers 

Close Their Stori
W i l l

All Day
Good Friday

L ifM T  D M k n  AaMduUi‘OB of Blaiiehectcr.

EVEXmo  HBItAU, lIAWCHESrraa OONM. THCllBDAT, APRIL M. iras

PRESIDENT ASKING 
7 BILUINS, DEPLORES 

DIVISION BY H A ir
(Uonttoned frMB Page Ons)

of pocket coet to the Federal gov-
ernment" under the new PWA pro-
gram should be limited to *1,000,- 
000,000 and that Ibcuis or granto 
should not be made on - projects 
which cannot be started within six 
months aftor legislation is enacted 
and completed within a year and a 
half.

The Preaidant proposed that 
PWA advances should be put into 
optional form; EUther the existing 
method of a 45 per cent grant and 
55 per cent loan or a loan of the 
whole sura with the. Federal gov-
ernment assuming the Interest pay-
ment.

Improvement Needed 
Mr. Roosevelt said there still were 

improvements In government and 
business practices which would be 
"a definite aid to recovery."

"While I do not wish In this mes- 
sage to over-empbaalze some of the 
needs,” the President said, "I- do 
ivant to say that I believe that we 
must be definitely asvare of certain 
of them—the elimination of future 
tax exempt bonds of all kinds of 
govergment agencies; the subject- 
Ing of government salaries and 
wages of a’ l kinds to Federal and 
state income taxes; a serious under-
taking to solve the railroad prob-
lem and the problems of monopolls.
Uc practices and price fixing, x x x 

"The never-ceasing evoluUon of 
human society will doubtless bring 
forth new problems wrhich will re- 
yilre new aqjustraents. Our imme- 

task Is to consolidate and 
maintain the gains achieved.

"In this situation there Is no rea- 
^  and no occasion for any Amer-
ican to allow his fears to be arous- 
^  or his energy and enterprise to 
w  paralysed by doubt or uncertain-

Our situation is vastly different 
from that which we faced five years 
ago. Let us use the toolt already 
forged and laid out on the bench.
The problv.r. calls for Immediate 
action both by the government and 
by the people.

"Let every business man set out 
to use his strength of mind end 
heart and his confidence In bis fel-
low man and hie country. Let every 
labor leader find not bow work can 
be stopped but how It can be made 
to proceed smoothly, continuously 
and fairly. Let every public official 
consider that his task Is to use bis 
authority so that the service be 
renders la adapted to curbing abuses 
and helping honest effort. Let every 
one of us work together to move the 
life of the nation forward."

Fares Troubled World 
Saying that the United States, a 

"successful d-mocracy" faces a 
troubled worlc!, Mr. Roosevelt said:

•The United States retaining free 
speech and a free exchange of views 
can furnish a dynamic exarajile of 
successful govirnment, provided the 
nation can unite In practical meas-
ures when the times call for united 
action.

'In the western hemisphere the 
good neighbor '  policy has so 
stren^hened the Affierlcan Repub-
lics that a spiritual unity in our re-
lations now p.-evalls. Can that good 
neighbor message be accepted and 
practiced li our national life?"

Discussing causes of the depres-
sion, which many administration 
critics have bUmed upon the White 
House, Mr. Roosevelt said efforts ot 
the government to stlmilate busi-
ness were "so well recognized" at 
the end it  .93b that "both the busi-
ness communl and the government 
felt that a large measure of the gov-
ernment’s spending activities could 
be materially reduced."

Undesirable Fractlren
“But the -Ty vigor of the re-

covery," the President continued, "in 
both durable and consumerti’ gooda 
brought into the picture early in 
1937 certain highly undesirable 
practices which were in large part 
responsible for the economic decline 
which began in the later months of 
that year.

"There were many ressons for 
this over-production. One v as fear— 
fear of war abroad, fear of Inflation, 
fear of nation-wide strikes. None ot 
these fears have been borne out.
There were -ther causes of over-
production and these causes differ-
ed in each tnuuatry.”

The result, Mr. Roosevelt said, 
was that production outran the 
ability to buy and some prices rose 
faster than warranted. He emphaalz- 
ed that “ In fairness" It would be 
n oM  that ilnce January 1, 1937 
"the President hu recommended to 
the Congress only four measures of 
major Importance to the business or 
the country."

The Chief Executive listed these 
measures as the Farm Adjustment 
Act, the tax-loophole law, wage and 
hour lagialatlon which was never 
enacted and a tax bill "to remove 
-Inequities from the undistributed 
profits tax." This leglaiatlon now 
la in conference between the Sen-
ate and the'House.

As If in reply to those who have 
ceotended Roosevelt policies caused 
the depressien, the President added;

"The record speaks for Itself. No 
other measures affecting business 
have been proposed."

To those who have opposed more 
 pending on the grounds the Treas-
ury’s *87,500,000,000 debt already 
was exeeaaiv^ Mr. Roosevelt appa-
rently addressed these words In bis 
meseage:

"Let us naaalmouiay recognize 
the fact that the Federal debt 
whether It be twenty-five blUlone or 
forty billions, can only be paid if 
the naUoa obtains a vastly Increased 
dtlsen incoma I repeat that If 
this dtlsen Ineome can be raised to 
eighty bilUoa dollar a year the 
natiaaal gsvenunent and the over- 
whelmliig majority of state and lo-
cal governments will be “out of the 
red." The higher the national in-
come goes the faster will we be 
sble to reduce tbs total o f Federal 
and su ts and local debta 

“ Viewed from erety angia today's

priming busln«es, it will prevent It 
forever."

Representotlve Woodrum (D- 
Va): "A very temperate and very 
concrete message. It will be the only 
thing we can do.”

Representative Boland (D-Pa): 
"If business sen  toke the meseage 
in the spirit In which it was given, 
tocre Is no doubt that this country 
vrtll sUrt to get out ot the depres-
sion In a very short while."

Representative Cochran (U-Mo); 
"It l8 Bound."

Representative Crawford (R- 
Mlch): "The r..essage U a clear cut 
admission that we have only con-
sumed five years In a round-trip 
from depression back to depres-
sion."

No Encouragement 
I Representotlve Dltter (K-Pa): 
•There Is not one void In the mes-
sage which will relieve business of 
the fears of oppressive White House 
hostility from which It now suffers 
an economic paralyala."

Senator Hatch (D-NM) approv-
ing desterillzatlon of gold:

"I have long been opposed to the 
policy of government “hoardlna ot 
gold."

Representative Hal.eck (H-Ind): 
"1 had to pinch myself to tell 
whether this was 1933 or 1938. It's 
the same old bologna only he baa 
spread it on ihlnner."

Representative Lcmke (R-NU): 
"The message was all right, but we 
Bhould not be borrowing. We should 
establish our own credit by creat-
ing a Bank of the United Statea.

Representative Dlrks*n (R-Ul): 
"The objectivea are entirely worthy 
and I for one intend to accept the 
President's InMmatlon that public 
officials, as well as all others, must 
Join to bring about recovery."

Representative Hop* (R-Kan). . 
don’t think we can end the depres-
sion by pump-priming."

Representative Johnson (FL- 
Mlnn); "It sqems to be the only 
alternative to a disastrous bust 
Pi-ss condition and the President 
should have support.”

Representotlve Dondero (R-Mlch) 
“The requests of the President in 

his message must ultimately lead 
this nation to destruction."

National Guard 
—  News —

By DHoTy Shea.

Slap Beadiiig Seeeloii.
The second eeseion in the Map 

reading course wlU be held tooigbt 
at the State Armory under the su-
pervision of Captain Raymond E. 
Hagedom. All non-commiasioned 
officers of both local units are in-
vited to be present

Military SldeUnm.
The recruit drive Is 'still going 

strong in both companies. Both 
Company K and the Howitzers took 
a new soldier in at their last drills. 
What a snap those meaa sergeants 
have. , , ,  that la, ff the company has 
a good cook....'anil, in case they 
don’t, the mess sergeant soon bears 
about It at NianUc. We wish to 
inform the members of K that Er-
nie Squatrito was not gold-bricking 
Monday night as charged...  .he was 
a guest at the K. of C. sports night 
as a member of the MHS basketball
qulntet..Bo there-----Only 10 more
drills before we leave for Camp 
Cross for another great encamp-
ment... .There will be no non-com- 
mlsaloned officers school for K non- 
coms this Sunday morning. Lieu-
tenant Nathan Gatchell was unable 
to attend the last drill beepuse of a
cold-----he is expected to be on hand
Monday night See you tomorrow.

HEADS OF COLLEGE 
MUCH BOSSED MEN

Love Bug Got 
Him-

Pn*ehaslng pewmp—the dtisen’s ta- 
^  to*iy—is not suffldsat to 

on** ths senwenme «yst«|| at hlghar

•I m against ths proposiUon.
T predict that If the program is 

adopted the deficit for the fiscal 
yea^9S8 will ba in exceas of *5,- 
000,000,000. niat would do vastl ' 
more to destroy confidence and In-
jure buslneas than the pump prim-
ing could do good.”

Senator Pittman (D-Nev) declar- 
^  he would support the program. 
He said Federal reserve board regu-
lations designed to tighten credit 
last year "etarted a deflation sud-
denly and violently.”

"They reaMzs their mlataks now, 
and are making an attempt to cor- 
toot It," he explatnsd.

Did Net Help Oafsiw
,  ^P'»»«ntotlTS Taber (R-NT): 

“ •* President seems unable to 
lesm by failure that pump priming 
has done nothing so fSr either be-
fore 1B3S or aftor 193* to relieve the 
depreaMon. If Congraet adopts this 
twugiam it win delay eeonomle re- 

** *••“* ^  y««Hi sad If we 
coatioue long enough oa this pump

Pinky Tomlin, croixier and com- 
poecr, once wrote a tong-hit 
ebeut the "Love Bug”  getUng 
you If you don’t watch out. and 
now he has disregsrded sll hit 
tsge advice and has succumbed 
to the wiles of that potent in-
sect. 'But no one can blame 
him much after looking at love-
ly Joanne Alcorn. 31-year-oId 
daughter of an Oklahoma oU 
man. whom he is about to kiss 
after they filed tntention la 

wqi in^rot Aagelaa

New York, April 14—(AP)-i-Dr. 
Glenn Frank, chairman of the Re-
publican National Program commit-
tee, told members of the Bond Club 
of New York today that the cur-
rent business recession was “one of 
toe gravest economic crises In a 
century and a hiUf.”

And the "mast tragic thing about 
it," he said, was that "there is no 
adequate economic justification for

To combat the situation. Dr. 
Frank declared there must be ” an 
adjournment of the bltternees of re-
cent months.”

’ This Is no time to play partisan 
politics,” he said.

The "new Liberalism" of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and others, he went 
on, has ceased to be liberal "except 
In lU vocabulary." and in recent 
years "has gone authoritarian."

"The new Liberalism has invested 
Its pronouncements with the air of 
Infallibility,” he said. “It brands 
dissenters as traitors. It has an 
honest belief In tht all-dominant 
state. It liquidates the opposition, 
not with castor oil, but with whole-
sale Indictment of men’s motives.’’ 

Without referring specifically to 
Its source, he spoke of a “ paralyz-
ing uncertainty" which he said was 
giving the country much concern.

"That concern bad Its origin out-
side of economics," he added.

He suggested that "all groupa 
must come with clean hands to find 
policies that will work to get the 
economic machine going again.”

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

one of political status but rather de-
pended upon competency. A certain 
college president who lost his Job 
some months ago "fully deserved to 
lose It because he was not doing 
the Job which the college demanded 
of him,” he maintained.

Dr. McOonaughy was introduced 
at the luncheon meeting by B. Ken-
neth French, president of the Ki- 
wanls au b  in Hartford and 
alumnus of Wesleyan University.

ABOUTTOWN
The local State Trade School will 

be closed tomorrow In observance 
of Good Friday and will reopen for 
regular sessions Monday morning.

At a regular meeting of the 
Women's Democratic club held last 
night with Miss Carrie Bendeson of 
East Center street, the following 
members were elected delegates to 
the biennial convention of the Feder-
ated Democratic Women’s olubs of 
Connecticut, to be held at Bridge-
port. April 30: Mrs. T. E. Brosnan. 
president of the local club. Mrs 
John W. Holden. Mrs. Edward J 
Murphy, and Mrs. P. R  Brannick. 
Mrs. Brannick was endorsed for the 
p « t  of Hartford County leader and 
Mrs. Murphy was chosen as Man* 
Chester chairman of the "reporter" 
plan of study.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT 
FOR CONNECnCUT MAH

Mystic Resident Known To Po-
lice As The Master Mind Of 
Interstate Robbers’ Band.

Providence, R  I , April 14— (AP) 
—John C. HauUab, 58, of Mystic. 
Oonn., master mind of the so-called 
Interstate gang recently broken up • J  
by Connecticut and Rhode Island 
police, was sentenced, to prison for 
life In Superior Court here today, 
on a robbery charge.

Judge Patrick P. Curran said that 
In view of Haullsh'a “habitual crlml- 
nal" record, the lav> demand- 
“ I tie him up permanently." It 
believed to be the first life senlM^ce 
ever Imposed In Rhode Island In a 
robbery case.

Haullsh Is claimed to have plan-
ned and rehearsed a series of jewel 
robberies and other crimes In the 
two statea.

Had he ever been released, Haul-
lsh faced the 30-year balance of a 
40-year senUnce In Dannemora 
Prison, N. Y., from which he was 
parolled In 1931.

A second member of his gang Is 
Imprisoned here, two more In Con-
necticut and another pair la await-
ing trial for a *6000 jewel robbery 
In this state.

ZIPSER aU B ’S DANCE 
TO BE JOLLY AFFAIR

Committee Plans Unusual Pro- 
uram For Party To Be Held 
At Sub-Alpine Club.

Andrew Noske, chairman of the 
committee In charge of the Zipser 
CJIub’s 17th anniversary dance at the 
Sub Alpine club, April 23, Is bend-
ing every effort to make the affair 
one of the Jolllest In the club’s his-
tory. Real German folk dances and 
songs will be contributed by groups 
of young people. The Hartford 
Liederkranz Singing Society will 
give a program of songs in the Ger-
man language. Vincent Diana will 
play the accordeon and Richard 
Demko will give a variety of num-
bers on fretted instruments.

Eknvard Gtergensky's German or-
chestra will play for the dancea 
The committee is planning to serve 
at a modest fee, sauerkraut, potato 
salad and braut-wurst, and is Jolng 
everything to assure a good time to 
all who attend.

WAGE, HOUR DISPUTE 
S n U  FAR FROM ACCORD

A move Is on foot to dam Eng-
land's Thames river. Advocates say 
It would make the river more ac- 
ceaiible to shipping by substituting 
an artificial lake for the dally tides.

The kettledrum Is the only kind 
of drum having a definite musical 
pitch. It may be tuned to any one 
of the notes within Its compass of 
half an octave.

Because rabbit fur dyea well, It 
Is used In great quantities in Imi-
tation of nqulrrel, seal, beaver, 
nutria, chinchilla, muskrat, er-
mine, leopard and other fura.

Fifty sets of officer’s quarters, 
u barracks, an armory, academic 
building and an addition to the 
gymnasium are being built at the 
United States Military Academy. 
West Point V j .

Joseph PuHtzer, American edi-
tor and newspaper publisher, was 
born In Mako, Hungary, in 1847 
He died in 1911.

_ n i e  barber’s pole has come down 
^ m  several centuries ago. when 
parbera performed minor operations 
in surgenr The stripes on the pdie 
represented the bandages.

Morn tJian *8,000,000 la paid out 
annually in pensions to Confederate 
veterans, their widows, and. In 
sorne cases, their servants, by the 
southern states.

K contain
5,000.000 gallons of pre-war whiskey.

. toousand of the 40,000 doc- 
tors In England ars women.

Twenty per cent of the timber cut
In aU the world is wasted In the saw 
dust.

The Holy communion service at 
Emmanuel Lutheran church tonight 
at 7:30 will be in Swedish and to-
morrow night at the same hour In 
English.

Miss Emily C. L. Milton of Dan-
vers and Boston. Mass., Secretary of 
Danvers Townsend Oub. No. 1 and 
Masachusetts State Sixth Congres-
sional District Vice President of 
"The American Welfare Act H. R  
4199" who has been a guest at "The 
Chestnut Lodge" for the winter 
months and who expects to return 
to "The Bay State” this spring has 
accepted an invitation from Irving 
P. Gove, President of Hartford 
Townsend aub, No. 1. to be the 
guest speaker at a mass meeting at 
which members from all over "TTie 
Laurel SUte” will be present this 
evening at "The Odd Fellows Tem-
ple" Main street. Hartford. Miss 
Milton was one of the speakers at 
meeUngs held in "The Boston Gar-
den" and also at "The Arena.”

Eighteen thousand feet up the 
elope of iiount Elbrus. Europe’s 
highest mountain, the Russians 
have built a large hotel, the ma-
terial for which was transported to 
the site by airplane. ^

Mosses were the first plants 
grow successfully on land.

to

Washlng;ton, April 14.— (AP) — 
The House labor eommlttoe Voted 
today to eliminate all differentials 
from wage-hour leglaiatlon now be-
ing drafted. Members predicted a 
gi^uated minimum wage starting 
at 25 cents an hour would be ap-
proved.

The committee acted on the wraga 
differentials after rejecting the 
Ramapeck aub-commlttee'e mors 
flexible measure which would have 
empowered an independent agency 
to Impose a graduated minimum 
wrsge ranging from the average for 
each occupant to 40 cents an hour.

These steps made the legislation 
conform more closely to demands of 
the American Federation of Labor 
for a fixed minimum wage admin-
istered by the Justice DepartmenL

(Chairman Norton (D., N. J.) said 
the committee wrould meet again as 
soon as the Houae adjouma today to 
work on the new bill. Some mem-
bers said they thought it could be 
completed by nightfall.

Republican members said they be-
lieved the new bill would be further 
 mended to provide for annual In-
creases In the minimum jvage until 
It reaches 40 cents an hour.

Representative Ramspeck (D., 
Ga.) chairman of the sub-committee 
which recommended the flexible 
measure, told newsmen he would 
net support the new bill because he 
bellev^ it to be unconstitutional 
and asserted he would file a minor-
ity report.

Questioned whether he thought 
the House rules committee, which 
blocked wage-hour legislation for 
months last year, would approve 
the new bill, Ramspeck said:

"I think It leaves us out in the 
cold."

Snow White’s 
‘Phoney’ Voice

Utah has five 
more than 10.000 
level.

mountain peaks 
feet above 1

C a ^  pods, from whoM seeds we
get chocolate, grow dlrecUy on the 
wain trunk of th« cacao trM.

*5,000,000,0<)0 worth of gold, and 
more than *1.000,000,000 in dia-
monds.

Ermine, IVhlch is ths fur of the 
w ea»l taken when in the white wln-
ijr-!***** '??  poptiai with an- 
c to t  royalty for macing articles 
of wosrlng appareL

New Brunswick, <?*«*/<« ihsa a.
 ^ b o s r ts r t fw A B B O iS s a r '^  1

Adriana
Caaelotti. above, was 18. she was

ta o n ^  p h m  i^ ls of her fath-
er. Adriana Caaelotti. Hollywood 
voice tw h er  When the Wall 
p isn n  studio eal|ed one day ask- 
tag hiiB tofind the right voice 
tor Snow White, she p i ^  "BJe, 
me. me. bow about me?" mto 
p e  extension on which aha had

Imed her cheeitol chirping, and 
SlL**^?*"* *voice" of tha 
mir> Item heroine. Now stie
Bopei to hMQOM a aaovi* aettwA

WINSTFD YOUTHS GET 
STATE PRISON TERMS

Litchfield. April 14.— (AP)—Two 
Wlnsted young men, Leo Barber 
and Angelo Z.iccngnlno, were sen-
tenced to state prison when ar-
raigned in Superior O urt here to-
day on three charges of breaking 
and entering. In Torrington and 
Salisbury. Barber waa given a .sen-
tence of two and a half to four 
j’cars on each of two counts. Judg-
ment being suspended in the third 
aiccagnlno was eenfenced to a two- 
to-three-year term on each of two 
counts, the third being nolled. The 
sentences will run concurrently 

John KUIingbeck of Torrongton 
charged with the same offeW"^ 
was given a year In county Jaill 
ench of two counts and '  
TOtiths on a third. The sent 
will run concurrently,

Russell Andrews of Torringio- 
^ e d  With the two counts®^ 
oraal^g and entering in Salisbury, 
Jail wop^nded

I men. James Mo-

Violence
in connection with tha aUeged beat- 

^  Torrington. were granted nolles

but aittce the planet is not S S t o

** ^  behind and do not m ^ ^  
wmiUaUrotoUoo in tha aatSTSm! 
ikkt othar Mrta da, —
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BY A4ARION WHITE ”Cepyriflit, lasa, NCA Ssfvice, lec.
iiiiawa

OAST o r  CHABAtirailUt 
JOTCB MILNtS, beroiMi; SM 

took aa Baatar Omlae.
DICK HAMILTON, hero-« he 

btHDiMid late the heroina.
I80BEL PO K -ns. travalari Me 

aoaght a mate.

TMtavdajri Mia. Partar taiUrlerea 
ag)sla, fatviUag Dick to Judge a 
awimning m a t^  And her look ai- 

dares Joyoe to take part with

'  CHAPTER v m  
 Ûown in aer cabin a pleasant 

suapilae greeted Joyce's ayes. In the 
center of the room, on a dress hang  ̂
er hooked through the fan, was her 
white dress, spotless and pressed as 
If It had never known a drop of 
water.

She triad the dreaa on, praying 
that it had not sbnmk. But no; if 
there was any shrinkage, the atew- 
ardesa had stretched it out. It fitted 
smoothly as ever. No one would ever 
guess that it had spent many hours 
In tha Bermuda harbor.

So Joyce went up to dinner with 
a light hear*, proof against Mrs. 
Porter’s frigid charm and laobel’a 
aophlatlcated pout.

Dick, eba noticed, was developing 
a nasty cold, aneeslng and anlffltng 
and gasping, yet all the while try-
ing to pe're.iade the doctor that he 
never had a cold In hie life—not a 
real cold.

But before the meal was over he 
left the dining room, taking his 
neesee with him so that the oUiere 
might enjoy their own dinner in 
quiet. As long as he sat there, they 
waited expectantly, holding their 
breath, for each new outbreak.

So It was Mr. Gregory who took 
Joyce up to the dance on deck, and 
perhaps, she decided, that was as it 
Mould be becauae she was wearing 
hia flowers.

The section just behind the amok- 
ing room, used in the day for some 
of the deck games, was set aside 
tonight for tha captain'a danee. 
Bright Japanese lanterns, fitted 
with electric lights, were strung 
from the ablp'i rigging, and as they 
swung in the breeze they reflected 
an ever-changing atmoapbere ot 
colorful charm. Fantastic and ridic-
ulous pape* bate were provideo for 
everybody, and high above the cen-
ter of the floor, enormous bunches 
of bright balloons appeared as it 
from nowhere, to be dropped at lud 
den intervale and frivolouely die 
persed.

After the first dance, Joyce and 
Mr. Gregory found themselves the 
center of a lively young group— 
none of whom they had met form- 
ally, yet who became in the short 
apace of five minutes “Tom" and 
"Bill" and "Grace” and "Anne"— 
old friends whom they might have 
known from  .hildhood. Even Mr, 
Gregory, clinging to a false dignity, 
became "Greg ", becauae he would 
not admit, perhnps, that bis name 
was "Hilary” . It was an evening for 
fun, and everybody made the moat 
of It.

Joyct regretted that Dick was 
not on deck to share it, but she did 
not lack dancing partners. After 
Mr. Gregory there was Tom, and 
then BIU, and preaently her com-
panion of the first day In Bermuda, 
Mr. Roberts. And Captain Boyer, 
too, came forward to claim a dance 
with this bright-eyed girl who smll 
ed eo easily..

"The only trouble," he remarked 
gallantly, as he proved himself 
more-than-capabla master of the 
waits, "la that there are so many 
lovely young ladies that we can't 
dance with all of them.

Joyce laughed, enjoying the mo- 
menu "YVhy net tty a Paul Jonas 7" 
she suggested oareleaaly. "You’d get 
around more.”

"A  Paul Jones?" Captain Boyer 
searched his memory for the mean-
ing of IL Than recalUng, ha added 
brightly: "Oi ooursa. That’a the 
dance where we ail change partners, 
isn’t ItT Why didn’t I think of it be. 
foret” «  

As the dance ended, he went over 
and made the auggesUon to the or 
chestra leader before returning 
Joyce to her table.

The music for tbs Paul Jonea 
was more lively, lending that ele 
meat of ths old-fashioned "aquare 
danee,” with, everybody Joining 
handrail-round. It Induced many 
of tha older couple, not so* aura of 
the latest eUpa, to try a turn of R  
The floor was qulcldy crowded.

Gaily tha orchestra leader blew 
a w bl^a and called the ebaagea: 
"Single line, now and MARCH! 
Hands on ahoulders” . . . .  "Ladlea
right, gentlemen left"___  "Find
your p a te r a !”

Fastar and faster ths music was 
stepped up; more and more hUarl- 
oua became tha dancing Joyce went 
through the ehangaa, bar cheeks 
flushed, amlling in blight abaadoa 
becauae aha did not reoUae that 
anything so gay as a Paul Jonas 
might bring Its dlfficultlaa.

"Form a drclel" ordered the lead-
er, and qulcUy they ah Joined haada 
and swung around the floor, bum-
ming the riiythm of the muale.
.> ii>)it and 1^1" Once more they 

their way In and out, tha 
to the right, the gentlemen 

'r left, with alwmya thoae un- 
i few wiw oould not up 

dr minds as to which was right 
and which was left.

Ihen Joyea, stopping aloag mar- 
rlly, hand over hand, looked down 
ths Uae of approaching men and 
caught her breath. “Lord!”  ane 
thought, "look what’s coming!”  For 
there, dIrecUy in front of her, Juat 
one man removed now, was pudgy 
Mr. O’Hara. sUU swaying unsteadi-
ly but beamii.g aaauradly under a 
Napoleonic hat of vlTid red.

She east a quick glaaoa at tha 
erchaatra laadar. praying that ha 
would bold off another minuta be- 
Bore blewlag his wUstleu 

*Tffa04.ir
>*ow,Ma woo Ip Mr. O'Hara'a 

ln ^ . ' 'p a d  hâ  p b mI » « uI o f the;

routine of U'e dance, took quick 
advantage of the eituatlon. He led 
her out of the circle, stepped her 
into a brisk, otd-time two-step. 
Presently the whistle did' sound, and 
the otbera resumed the dancing, so 
there was' aotblng to do but enjoy 
these few momenta of Mr. O'Hara’a 
brief abandonment.

"Tliat's the little girl!” be ap-
proved heartily. “We'll show ’em. 
Boy, you're seme ll’l stepper, baby I

Perhaps the afternoon had so-
bered him; Mrhape the music up-
lifted him. wnatever it was, there 
was no weakening in hia spirit 
True, ba waa out of atop and in-
capable of ke.;plng off tender toes, 

'but what be lacked bi technique be 
more than made up for la enthu- 
alaam.

"HoWre we doing, beautiful 7 Not 
� 0 bad for an ol’ guy, am IT”

In bet'sreen bis casual remarks, 
bla lusty voice would now and then 
be raia^ oxuberantly, in tune and 
out of tune, to the orcheatra’a selec-
tion.

After the first few etepa, Joyce 
forgot to worry about him. Let him 
have hie fun, she thought, with a 
bit o f Aunt Martha’s philosophy. 
After all, le doesn’t have much 
chance, not with Old Plckle-Puss 
always behinu him. . . .

The whistle soimded once more, 
and the dancers fell Into a line of 
march. But not Mr. O’Hara.

"Think I’m going to change part 
ners now?” he demanded. "No, slr- 
e-e-e!”

So they kept up a little dance of 
their own, a dance which wau a bit 
of a two-itep, and something of a 
fox-trot, and not at all unlike an 
Alabama cake-walk. And the others 
who danced turned to Giok at them, 
and those who sat at nearby tables 
laughed appreriuUvely, and Joyce 
laughed too because—well, what of 
It?

Into a circle the dancers formed, 
and Mr. O’Hara continued his little 
specislty in the very centbr of It, 
while those about paused for a mo- 
ment to applaud his efforts. Rlgbt 
and left went the dancers, and 
presently new partners found each 
other quickly at the sound of the 
whistle. And itlll Joyce danced with 
Napoleon O’Hara.

Now, prancing past the captain, 
he smiled proudly. "How'm I doin’. 
Captain?" And Captain Boyer grin-
ned good-naturedly. "Fine!” he as' 
 ured him.

But enough is enough, —Joyce 
decided. The perspiration was form-
ing in tiny beads on her forehead, 
and her feet could stand no more, 
yet her partner ihowed no Indication 
of giving up.

"1 think I'll have to etop," she 
protested finally. "It’e so very 
warm—’’

’ ’Nonsense!’’ protested the gentle-
man, tightening hie bold shout her 
waist. "We’re juet beginning to step, 
Bgsutlful. Bay, can you do tbs Big 
Apple?”

"No. I’m sorry—"
“What? All the young people are 

doing the Big Apple. It goes like 
thie___ "

In some devious fashion he be-
gan to Umber hie knees, to bend 
them this wa) and that, looking for 
aU the world like a toy balloon on 
a f ork. . . .

Over his shoulder, Joyce cast an 
appealing glance toward Mr. Gre-
gory, sitting expressionless at thalr 
table. But whether he understood 
tha signal or not, he made no move 
to help her out of the situation.

Now they were indeed becoming 
ridiculous, yet Joyce only aggravat-
ed the matter by attempting to free 
hsMcIf. "ru  look like a fool," ebe 
thought, "if 1 try to aay how- 
daPB-jou-slr after letting it go this 
fa r . . . . I f  only Dick were here—”

Finally across the deck, she 
caught Mr. Roberts’ eye and he 
winked back, undarstandtngly, and 
made his way toward tha orchestra, 
thinking, perhaps, if ths music stop-
ped so would Mr. O’Hara.

But before he had takan two 
steps, reUef did come to Joyce, and 
from a very unexpected source. She 
felt a strong band on her shoulder, 
and the was spun quickly about to 
face a stUl furious Mrs. O'Hara.

"Haven't w u  made a sufficient 
spectacle of Vourself today?” she 
demanded of her husband through 
tight Ups.

Shsuplshly he tried to explain. 
Hia wife pMd no attention. Instead 
she turned to Joyce, and In a voice 
which carried over the entire deck, 
 ha cried: "As for you, young wo-
man, rd  thank you to keep away 
from my husband." ,

(To B* Oowtlnaed)

BOLTON
The Ladles Benevolent society of 

tha Center church met tMs aftcr- 
nomi at 2tS0 in the Community )uUl 
wtth M n. Samuel Alvord as host-
ess. Ltidua Foster gave a talk on 
"TTia Southem Mountain BebooUi” 

The committees for Old Home 
day have been ^pointed by Mrs. 
Wlllet. and are as follows: Ice 
cream and eoda, Mrs. Warren; 
Country shelf, Mrs. Uoyd; White 
elephant, Mrs. F. F. Jonea and Mrs. 
IWohard; grab bag, Mra. Madaen; 
Iriants and ilowere, ICte. WlUet; 
fresh vcgeUblaa and fruit, prtoe 
eakt, bread and candy, Mrs. Nich-
ols; fancy work, Mra Bickford; 
quUt, to be given with salee from 
pot-holders, Mrs. WoU; hot dog 
 trod, Mrs. JTunlop; suppsr Ucksts, 
Mri. Christensim; supper commit, 
toe, Mre. Brlckaen, iln .  Norm and 
Mre. Skinner. If anyone in the com-
munity wtshee to donate to any of 
t o e ^ h l e e .  It wm be greaUy ap-

The  Bavawab .  bun t  a t  N e w  
Totk ,  wa a  tha  Srst  i t ianiaMTi  to 
ons i l ba  At lant lo.  8ba  wea t ' f rom  
>^M» a h ,  Oa ,  to Lf rerpeol  to M

POOL CUE AHACK 
BRINGS JAIL, FINE

Doogela Appeals Finding As 
Case Is Heard In Crowded 
Coortroom Last Night.

In a crowded courtroom, which 
contained a large proportion of this 
town’s Lithuanian population, Wal-
ter Dougels, 47, of 135 Florence 
street, was tried last night before 
Judge Harold W. Gerrtty for the 
attack he made on John Judzunls, 
49. of 364 North Main street last 
February 5 In the Lithuanian club 
at 24 Golway street. Dougela ad-
mitted that he hit Judzunls over 
the head with the butt end of a bU- 
llard cue, a blow that put Judzunls 
on the critical Hat at the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital for several 
w^ks. The Injured man claims that 
his hearing Is impaired.

Arrested immediately after the 
affray, and charged with assault 
and aggravated assault, Dougela 
h u  bMn free on bonds duiinff 
Judsunla's convalescence.

After hearing the teaUmony of 
ten wltneises produced by both the 
state and the defendant, who was 
represented by Attorney William J. 
Shea, Judge Garrlty found Dougela 
guilty of the charge of assault, and 
 entenced the accused man to 30 
days In jail and a *50 fine with coate. 
The aggravated asaault charge waa 
diamlaaed. Bonds of *500 were im-
mediately posted for an appeal.
• During the course of the three- 
hour trial, Dougela. through his at-
torney, sought to prove that his 
assault on Judzunls was^Justlfled by 
circumstances which led up to the 
attack In the club hall on February 
6. The accused man, admitting that 
he had been frequently in the com-
pany of Judsunls’a estranged wife 
asserted on the stand that there had 
l^ n  bito blood between himself and 
the Injured man for some months, 
and that he had unaucceesfully tried 
to settle amicably the dtfflcultles 
which aroee from the domestic situ-
ation.

'The defendant related an attempt 
to establish friendship with Jud- 
sunls’ last fall. He told how he had 
met Judzunls near Buckland, had 
picked him up In a car, and carried 
him to hie destination. In the mean-
time, trjlng to smooth over the dlf- 
flcultlea which had made the two 
man unfriendly. After the conver- 
eatlon, Dougela said, the two ap-
parently were reconciled.

However, according to Dougela, 
who waa supported In his testimony 
by several wUneses, Judzunls aub- 
aequenUy repeatedly threatened to 
"get" Dougela, who Mr. Bh a sUt- 
ed, was In a nervous and apprehen-
sive state of mind as a remilt of 
conUnually hearing of the danger-
ous threats that the Injured man 
was said to have made, au b  mem-
bers testified that, because of fear 
of developments, the two men were

not permitted to be In the same 
room at the club, and that tension 
between th* two waa extreme.

On the night on which the attack 
took place, Dougela, and other wit-
nesses, stated that the defendant 
was playing pool in the Lithuanian 
club hall, when, without warning, 
Judstmls, in bat and overcoat, 
stalked into the room, went directly 
to where Dougela was standing, 
and, according to the accuseu, with 
hla left hand he seized Dougela by 
the coat lapels, Judzunls’ right 
hand remaining In hie overcoat 
pockeL

"Get down 00 your knees!”  Jud- 
zunis is alleged by Dougela to have 
 aid with an oath, “ I’m going to fix 
you now!”

In his nervous state, and, accord-
ing to Mr. Shea, impelled by fear of 
what Judzunls might have conceal-
ed in his pocket, Dougela swung the 
billiard cue and brought it down 
hard on the other man’s head. Jud-
zunls collapsed, and Dougela abort- 
ly left for his home, where he was 
later found by police .

In o p t i n g  testimony, Judtunls 
stated that he had not threatenad 
Dougela, that he had meiel> walked 
over to him and had said “Hello,” 
whersupon the accused man railed 
the cue and cracked it on hla head. 
The heavy cueatlek was apUntersd 
by the force of the blow.

Wltneesea questioned by Prose-
cutor George C. Lsaener for the 
state, who asserted that they stood 
within four feet of the scene of the 
alleged assault, differed slightly In 
their testimony from that of Dou-
gela They supported bla story of 
the conversation Just before the 
blow was struck, but said that 
Judzunls had not kept one hand in 
his overcoat pocket when he 
grasped at Dougela but had seized 
the accused man with both banda

In summing up. Attorney Shea 
stated that the defense had clearly 
estabitehed cause for the state of 
mind which prochpted Dougela to 
strike “in self defenee." Repeated 
threats, carried to him by others, 
the fact that he had personally been 
threatened by the Injured man, and 
finally, the facts of th* night on 
which the attack took place, Mr. 
Bhea said, were sufficient to have 
warranted immediate steps by Dou-
gela for bis protection.

“Tbers was cause not only for Jus-
tified assault here", asserted Bhea 
In a spirited defense, "but for jusU- 
fieil homicide, if that had tzdeen 
place." The attorney held that the 
law dose not demand a man must 
subject himself to actual attack be-
fore be takes steps for eelf-proteo- 
tion. "This is a justifiable assault 
If there ever was one”. Shea con-
cluded.

aoslng for the state. Prosecutor 
Leasner reminded the Court that 
from the evidence, Dougela appeared 
not to have been as afraid of Jnd- 
zunls, nor as apprebanalve, as the 
defenee wanted to have it appear. 
The Prosecutor noted that shprlly 
before tbe attack, Dougela, riding 
alone, In a rural part cf town, had 
voluntarily etopiped and given Jud- 
sunle a ride in hie car. He ques-
tioned wljether or not, at the time 
of the attack, Judzunls’ actions 
gave the Impression that he was 
about to shoot Dougela. The state 
claimed that Insufficient evidence

had been presented to show a clear 
case of Justified asaault.

Judge (Jarrity, in deciding on the 
guUt of Dougela, said that in his 
op ^ oa  there had not been intro-
duced conclusive evidence of the 
type that would support a finding of 
Justified assault, and that he was 
persuaded tbe assault .charge should 
stand, but that tha count of ag- 
fftavated assault might be dropped.

TOLLAND
At a masting of Frank Badatueb- 

nar Post, Vetorans of Foreign Wars, 
held on Friday evening. April 8, in 
O. A. R  Roekvine. Elton Mann of 
Tolland waa elected commander for 
tbe ensuing term.

Mias Hope West of Bnlpslc Lake 
section of Tolland haa taken the 
Red Croat FIrat Aid course epon- 
 ortd by the Rockville chapter of 
the American National Red Cross 
and has also taken ths examination 
and received her eertlfloato.

Rev. and Mra. Valentine 8 . Alison 
and daughter Mary oatharine left 
Wednesday morning for a brief visit 
in New York.

Special axtreiset will be held In 
all branehea of the Federated 
Oiureh, Eaater Sunday. Special mu-
sic will ba one of the features. New 
members will be taken Into the 
M u ^  at tha mqinlng aerviee. 
Eiaatar lilies .will furnish the deeora- 
tloni; to be given to the sick and 
sbut-liu after the servlcea.

Mra. Mary Healy has bad as 
recent guests friends from Wallealsy 
and Gloucester, Mass.

The Tolland Fire department will 
hold a weekly dance at the Tolland 
town hall, Thuraday evening, April 
14, Buck’s Melody Boys of Rock-
ville to furnish the music. James 
Rhodes will be the prompter. A 
large number from out of town are 
expected as at the former dancea.

Tolland pupils attending the Rock-
ville High school whose names ap-
pear on tbe third honor roll Hat in I 
 cholanhip are: Seniors, Alvina 
Wochomurka, Mae Welch, Richard 
Morganson. Junlora, Donald Mor- j 
ganeon, Roy Luglnbuhl. Sopho-
mores, Roger Magnuson, Itolen | 
Plvarsuk. Freshmen, Besrte Nuss- 
dorf, Betty Zallnka, Harold Morgan-
son, Stanley Ssemreylo.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele and 
Mra. L. Ernest Hall were recent 
guests of friends at Windham Cen-
ter.

The annua] Maundy 'Diursday I 
Ckimmunion service of the Tolland 
Federated church will be held | 
Thursday evening at the church. All 
members are expected to be present 
and members of other Communions 
who are visiting in town axa . in-
vited to share In the service.

FL«VEB BD08

aarkeburg, W. Va.— Termites 1 
stopped the presses.

As the noon whletles blew, down I 
toppled five electric power line | 
poles in a busy atreet 

Power com; any employaa aaid | 
basea of Jie poles had been attacked | 
by termites.

A newspaper and business houses I 
were without electric service tor | 
an hour.

Presenting the . . .

Easter Parade
of Fine W INES and LIQUORS
W a are proud to o ^ r  fliii fine and varied sMortment of whef if takas to maka fha koRday kappy 
toyouz, qay . . . to kolp you add iparUo to your Eaztor day. Smart kestozzot Will find avarytkinq to 
bo dMirad In our Mmpralwniiye H.t of fine Importod and domoiHe winoi, Itquorz. brandlez, ate. 
Join tnii Incroai)ngly popular Easter Parade to your neerozt A  ft P Liquor ^oro.

PRICES EFFECTIVE APR IL 14th-16th

SCO TCH  a ^m CIALS
THE REAL M ACKEN ZIE  • Y IAM  OtD fifth  2.09 
AULD GLEN ROSSIE PII4CH*lorai fifth i  2i9 
W ATSO N 'S NO. 10 
HIGHLAND D A W N

• Y IAU  OLD
PINCH l o m i

8 YIARS OLD 

8 YIAU* OLD

****** 2.39 
"«•» 2.69

PENN HALL
Canadian Rye

- 1 . 3 9
7 YEARS OLD 

100 PROOF

AUSTIN NICHOLS
PREPARED COCKTAIU

RIanItattan qt. 1 . 3 9  Martini q t . f  , 2 9

JEFFERSON 
Rye or Bourbon

^ 1 . 3 5
2 YEARS OLD 

«  PROOF

VERMOUTH
QNZANO - DdPORTEO 

Kalian 3 1 - a a .0 ^  Franoli 31-as. 2 9

C a l i f o m i a  Ta ble  IF/#ieg|

COAST to COAST
. SWSET TYF* DAY TYF* 1

n n s 4 5
« m i - 3 9

3™ ~ 1.25 2«m *e75
riiolee •# PORT. 
ARRRBT. TOKAT.

ClielBa od Rereaed/
WDSCA’n n . Ornm -  h Sms

Burnett's um  Gin n 'So , ««. 1 .0 5

Red Crown Gin PROOP « m 8 9

, Red Heart Jamaica Rum fifth  2 . 5 9  

Gautier's Cognac IMPORTiO fifth  2 . 5 9

/A Pr)r/c<f
/  lami c j u o f Stores

In M anchetser Located A t; 8 4 4  A ^ in  Street T el. 3 8 2 2

NEW YORK AIRPLANE 
CRASHES IN STRATFORD

Pilot Not Seriously Hurt; Had 
Been On A Visit To His 
Relative.

Stratford, April 14 — (AP) — 
George Pranaitis, state aviation In-
spector, waa prepared today to be-
gin an inquiry Into the crash here

W
Wednesday in i^ lch  Norman Son- 
berg, 28 year old pilot, dived 350 
feet to the ground, suffering only 
minor injuries.

Sonberg, an instructor at Floyd 
Bennett Field, New York, took off 
from a baseball field at Lordship 
Bluff and crashed a few minutes af-
terward.

It was believed that a guantity of 
loose luggage In the front cockpit 
became entangled In the rudder con-
trols causing the plane, an old 
model, to spin out of control. 

Sonberg’s grandmother. Mn.

PAGB! ELEVE

Maiy Randall whom ba bad barn 
visiting, saw th# crash and zna I t  
the crowd that rushed torwazd thz 
wreckage as tha young pilot eta. 
erged.

Kght, Grandma. ]|u 
teeth are Just loosened,”  he calML 

Several of his teeth wero imoeltvil 
out, hospital authoritisa reportodl 
and he suffe'red bead Injuries, zzy 
condition was described as Tfelr.*

Twelvs of tbe 84 mlnenl snrtiigi 
PYtace, belong to tS*at Vichy, 

state.

HAHS
Ham  Slices

8 UNNYPIELD 
Sugar Curad 

Whole or Half

CE NTER C UTS

Fancy Northwaetern 
Young Hens |b.

•mokod
or Froeh

Turkeys 
Shoulders 
Chuck R oast  
Bacon

Bono-
loeo lb.

SIUVCRBROOK
Sllcod lb.

3 5  c
19c
25c
29c

HALIBUT ***̂ *"'*First ot tha Beaeon

CUSK HLLETS 
SMELTS

Freeh

Fancy— Large

2 5 e

1 5 c

,k 1 5 c

E G G S
Selected Guaranteed

2 * ‘ 4 3 c

WILDMERE ERRS -c 27r
C ou .—New Laid

SURMYRROOK f** 31c

WHITCHOUSC
Evaporated

Aeceeted by the 
Amer. Med. Assn.

M I L K
4r.25e

S U G A R
Confsollonsrya 1*lb. 1  O  *

or Brown O  pKga. ' I W  *

.  f

8 O’CLOCK
• 15cMild and Mallow

C O F F E E

For Bottor 
Bisoulto

Fresh Baked
a o 0 A • A

Largs 
Bsgmsnts

Vina Ripened 3  
SteeZiirZ Oualllt

lb.

CAKE
FLOUR

IVORY SOAP
3 £ .  2 5 c  5 c

GINGER ALE
3 » : : . 2 5 eYUKON eentente

or SODA

S A L M O N
RED PINK

=  2 c ? : 2 5 «

Bisqirick 
Crackers 
Grapefruit 
Tomatoes 
Crisco 3 J. 47. 
Swansdown 
Puffed W heat 
M a c a r o n i - ' . r i i . T '  4  
Sparkle’' ' }
Rinso For ths Laundry ^
Marshmallows^ 
Beans v..? .r 3
Soups CAMPBELL’S  Assorted )

Shredded
DIXIE OK.EO
CRICK CHICK Easter Egg Coloring 

RITE CRACKERS n . b . c . 

HAB-O f iSS'K.'* ""to"
20 MULE TEAM BORAX

Lgo.
Pkg.

Lb. 
rkg. 
No. 2 
Can

No. 2 
Cant

I lb. 
Can

Lgs.
Pkg.

Pkg.
8-oz.
Pkgi.

3'/4
Pkgt.

Lgs. 
Pkgt. 
I Lb. 
C.He 
lef t

No. I 
Cant 
Cam

Pkgt.

u .

nto.

I7e
17c
l O e

2 0 c

17*
ne
7c

2 $ e
IQc
J7«
2 $ e

20«
2S<
23e

a le

'.f l

JELLY BEANS 
FANCY RICE

Assortsd Flavors 
BLUE ROSE

toe
19cFKO. ^

nto. ^ 5 e

to.

toi.

m

Fresh Fruits and V egeta b les

B A N l A N A S
e

Yellow Ripe 5  2 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT Large Size Seedless 3  for V 7  c

CA BBA G E New Green 5 <

C A R R O T S CALIFORNIA Green Tops ^b.5c

M s k m u m  Q
�  A R I D  T O D A Y  A N D l O l D  T O D A Y • I V E I T  l O A f  
IS D A T I D  r o t  YOO f t  A I I U B A N C B  O T  r i S S H N U I

LANSa
20-OZ.
UNIF

A iP  K od  Stozes •
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KLLEYITES REVIEW 
BASEBALL TACnCS

Cipable Reserves, Figlitnig 
Spirit And Good Coach 
Boost Title Chances.

Uadrr the advice and training of 
tba waU-known, welI-IiT.ad, and waU- 
asparlenced Coach Tom Kelly, the 
Ibncheater High School baseball 
practice got off to a late but fine 
start last Monday afternoon at the 
West Side Field.

A  group of 4S boys, among them 
sodi veterans as Jour Wlnaler, this 
jpaar’s captain, John Greene, Bill 
flcbleldge, Ernie Squatrlto, Ed Kose, 
John Tbumer, Cy Blanchard, 
"Stew” Robinson and "Chick' 
Davidson, began a abort but tiring 
practice session before engaging 
Middletown High on the twenty- 
seventh of April in the opener of 
the season at Middletown.

This year more than any other 
yaar Manchester High’s chance of 
being champion la very bright The 
team is experienced with plenty of 
capable reserves, except for the 
pitching position which will no 
doubt be taken cars ot by "Cy" 
Blanchard, "Rog” Taggart and 
"Stub” Valiant The boys have the 
advice of a good coach, plua a 
Sghtlng spirit of their own. The 
OMtatandlng record of triumphs wmi 
In other athletics during the year is 
an the more reason why this sea- 
aon should be a successful one for 
the baseball team.

FUUng the c a tc h y  position will 
bs "S te^ ’ Roblnsdn. able and wise 
catcher. In number-one pitching 
p o tion  we find "Cy" Blanchard, 
n rs t base position as yet is doubt-
ful, due to the good performances 
o f Suchy, Canade, and "Ike” Cole in 
pracUee. A t second base we Bnd 
capable "Chick" Davidson; at 
ahcnistop. Captain John Wlnzler, a 
good athlete and ball player; at 
third we And fast John Greene with 
BUI Bchleldge as his competitor; In 
right fleld hard-hitting Ehnie Bqua- 
trlto; another hard-hitter, Ekl Kosc 
occupies left, field position; at center 
field we find John Thumer, most 
likely due to become one of the best 
outfields in the state. Reserves will 
be plentiful and it all shapes up for 
a  continuity of the prominence Man-
chester High has shown in athletics 
fo r  this year.

The complete schedule for the 
season is as follows: Wednesday, 
April 37—Middletown, there; Fri-
day, April 29—West Hartford, 
there; Monday, May 3 — Rockville, 
here; Friday, May 6— Bristol, here 
(5:10); Monday, May 0 — Trade 
School, here; Wednesday, May 11— 
llariden, here (5:10); Friday, May 
13—East Hartford, here; Monday, 
May 16—Rockville, there; Saturday, 
May 31—Meriden, there; Monday, 
May 33—Trade School; 'Tuesday, 
May 34—Middletown, here; Friday, 
May 27—West Hartford, hero; Wed-
nesday, June 1—Ehut Hartford, 
there; Saturday, June 4 - Bristol, 
there.

Homs games this year will be 
played on the newly enclosed Mt. 
Nebo field. Trade School will also 
use this diamond.

— Abo Ostrinaky, ’38B

M A G im  NAMES GRAD 
ETOMOLOGIST OF NOTE

Thomas Deardon
Thomas Deardon, one of the most 

popular boys in the senior class has 
indeed compiled an enviable record 
during his four years In Manches-
ter High school. He has been par-
ticularly outstanding In track 
events. Thomas at the present 
time holds the school record for the 
440 event, which is his specialty.

For four years Tom has been a 
stellar performer indoor and outdoor 
track and also in cross country run-
ning. While only a sophomore he 
placed second in the State Indoor 
meet in the 600 yard event.

Last year he was C. C. I. L. 
440 yard champion and runner up 
for this honor the year before.

However his activities In high 
school have not been entirely con-
fined to running. Tom was a mem-
ber of the French club during his 
freshman and sophomore year and 
has belonged to Hi-Y while a Jun-
ior and senior. He also played 
basketball his Junior year but dis-
continued it this year in order to 
more successfully prepare for col-
lege.

Tom has hopes of attending some 
college In the future.

John Hamilton, '39A.

RELATIONSHIPS IMPROVE 
WITH MANY BANQUETS

Esther Pickles, M.H.8. ’3S, now a 
Junior at Mount Union College, is 
an entomologist of note according 
to an article In the national Alphl 
XI Delta magazine, the sorority of 
which Esther Is a member. "En- 
tomoJogy” , says the dictionary, is 
"that branch of zoology which treats 
tnaects."

Esther’s bug collecting started 
shortly before she entered Manches. 
ter High School when her father 
found a cocoon for her. The collec-
tion which started so simply now 
includes 25 case.s, all made b>- 
Esther, of moths, butterflies, spiders, 
flies, beetles, bees, and even foreign 
moths. , These caries have beer ex-
hibited at the Eastern Stairs Ehi- 
poslUon at Sprlngueld, at the Hobby 
ahow in Boston, and at several Girl 
Scout exhibits. ’Thev were awarded 
second prire in a Hartford Times 
contest.

Esther also has a collection of 150 
wild flowers, 160 garden flowers, 8 
boxes of minerals and leaves from 
all over the United .Ststes.

House manager at her sorority, 
Esther Is also very much of an ath-
lete at Mount Union. She heads 
archery for the college, and partlcl-

Ctes In intramural spoils In basket.
II, volleyball, baseball. Esther Is 

also a member of the a capella 
choir.

ALUM NI n s r r  s c h o o l

•The L«glon of Honor' Is a good 
■ of Introducing the note-

worthy high school students to the 
tawBSpeople," asld Herbert Sey-
mour, member of the class of 37B, 
when vtadUng M. H. 8. Herbert, who 
ta BOW studying at M t  Hermoa 
Prsp School and plahning to enter 
Northaasteni in the fall, and Alice 
Bennett, a freshman at Mount Holy-
oke, stijoyed viMUng Uacheci^ re-
newing acquaintances and inspecti 
lag the new "High School World" 
aSIce, with which they were favor- 
aMy Imprasasd. Ont, thing the two 
Alumni noticed was the lack o f 
Banal sdMol hub-bub. "Things aaem 

bars now,’ ' was "

Chairman Cheney Expresses 
Appreciation O f Services Of 
Faculty, Waitresses, Orches-
tra And Student Body.

The celebrations which were ar-
ranged to honor the C. C. I. L. and 
the New England champions have 
been described by the Msnehester- 
Ites ♦ho were In charge as occa- 
tlona which have brought about a 
closer relatlonahlp with the entire 
high school body and the Manches-
ter Chamber of Commerce. " I t  Is 
believed that thia relationship will 
prove enjoyable and mutually 
profitable In the future."

Such atriklng atatementa were 
made In a recent letter of appre-
ciation addressed to Mr. Bailey and 
written by C. J. McCalie, secretary 
of the committee which was In 
charge of the banquet and the addi-
tional celebrations. (

On behalf of 'William C. Cheney. 
Chairman, and the General Commit-
tee, he also made reference to the 
valuable assistance rendered by the 
various groups from th„ high school. 
He expressed the committee's ap-
preciation to the young ladles who 
worked as waitresses at the Testi-
monial Dinner: to the art class for 
the fine work they did In decorating 
the banquet hall; to the musicians 
from the High School Orchestra 
who furnished the Instrumental mu-
sic; and to the Double Quartet for 
the vocal music. He also conveyed 
the Committee's thanks to the stu-
dent body and faculty for cooperat-
ing with tbe Cbmmittee In Its plan 
in connection with the victory pa-
rade. ^

—Louis Foley. '38B

FACTS ABOUT MUSIC 
EXPLAINED VIVIDLY

Miss Barton Ilhistrates Talk 
On Different Penods Of 
Mnsical Achieyements.

HONORABLE MENTION 
IN TYPING CONTEST

Ruth Matchett won an honorable 
mention ribbon at the Connecticut 
Business Educators 36th Annual 
Contests, which she attended with 
Miss Dorothy Ephlin, In the new 
Anaonla High School April 9.

Miss Ephlin took Earl Hunt and 
Ruth Matchett as one team to the 
convention, where they were enter-
ed for the first year tj-plng contest. 
Ruth waa given honorable mention 
for speed and arhievement, which 
•hould impreas her fellow students 
of Manchester High.

The convention lasted the whole 
day. Saturday, with contests in 
typinif. bookkeeping, .shorthand and' 
business training in the morning. A 
moat enjoyable program, including 
a one-act play, was given for the 
teachers and pupils in the afternoon. 
Everyone came home, tired, but 
elated in the evening.

— Marguerite Barry, '40B.

BOYS SERVE AS WAITERS
It saems oa though a few mem-

bers of the boys cooking claoa are 
hoping. Bomeday, to be handsome 
watteri as well as smiling chefs.

Last Thursday noontime the fol-
lowing teacbera wrent to the M. H. 8. 
cooking rooms for lunch: Mlaa Spaf- 
ford. ^  Worth, Mrs. Camp^U, 
Mlaa Hopkins and Mias Meachem.

boy had a double duty Job, 
na had to help prepare the lunch 
and than aervs It to tha giRMta.

Thoae who aarvad were: ’Francis' 
l ^ a l ^  Braost Undan and Kan-

Modern "Jazz" la related to clas-
sical music of the - modern and old 
world. This amazing fact was 
brought out in Miss Viva Barton’i  
talk to the Commercial Club Fri-
day In the Barnard School auditor-
ium. Mias Barton la tbe Supervlaor 
of Music In the grades and her talk 
waa baaed chiefly on music through 
the centuries. She started her talk 
by explaining that mustc should not 
appeal strictly to those who con-
template a ihusical career but to all 
peraona. Including thoae In the com-
mercial world.

Mias Barton illuatrated her talk 
by playing brief measures of the 
varioua pieces explained.

Music of the seventeenth century 
waa first Iluatrated. Bach is one of 
the foremost composers of the sev- 
erteenth century. Hla type of music 
la very strict according to the rules 
of composing. Hla aongn oantaln 
brief measures wrliich are repeated 
over and over throughout the entire 
composition.

The eighteenth century is known 
as the ‘'Classical Period." In ex-
plaining the music of the eighteen-
th century. Miss Barton showed the 
great relation between music and 
painting. Paintings and music In 
this period were very rigid and 
strict to form. Composera used 
little originality or imagination.

In the nineteenth century, the 
entire musical world changed its 
course. Instead of merely trying to 
write beautiful music, compoaeri 
showed their peraonallUee In their 
music. Some of the music o f the 
nineteenth century seemed so 
atrange at the time that not until 
the composera had died and many 
years gone by did people realize the 
great value and genlua of these 
pleeci.

Breaks Formality
Beethoven lived a very tragic life. 

In hla pieces he shows the tragedy 
by composing beautlfui, soft strains. 
Beethoven broke away from the 
rigid forma of writing music and 
used hla own imagination and 

I original genius. Hla music was not 
fully appreciated unUl after he had 

I died.
In the middle nineteenth century 

another famous composer began to 
write future great mbsicals. Thla 
composer, Chopin, depicted varioua 
moods In bis music. Hla character 
waa outlined In the form of muilc 
he wrote. Miss Barton played a 
Chopin Nocturne to Illustrate hla 
style.

Twentieth century paintings were 
all ImpreaalOnlatlc. This style of 
painting was carried over Into the 
music of that period. Mlaa r  rton 
played a few selections to Illustrate 
thla point The style shown In 
these pieces waa a I'owing moody 
style. One of the selections played 
by Mlaa Barton waa "Mlnatrela'' by 
Debuasey.

In her concluding moments, Mias 
Barton told about some modern 
composers including McDowell.

Mias Barton prophesied that the 
music being written today will 
considered of no value and its true 
worth unknown until at least 50 
years later.

Miss Barton played some modem 
"Jazz" pieces to ahov how the same 
style used In classical compositions 
la carried over. She had time to 
play parts of one modem selection, 
"Park Avenue Fantasy."

A fter thahklng Miss Barton for 
the Commercial Club, the president. 
Ixiuia Della Fera, asked everyone 
to attend the next meeting at which 
time the entertalnmuit will be a 
play sponsored by Mr. Mllbury ■and 
acted by Commercial Club membera.

— L. Della Fera, '39A

Somanhis Editonal Staff

Prtmt left to right: Luctle Nllea, Burnette Cummings, Iflldred 
Knight. Editor-ln-chlef. Back left to right: Marjorie Relchenback. Doro-
thy Margaret Turkington.

MIRTH, PATHOS COMBINED 
IN PAINT, POWDER P U T S
New And Old Members Work 

To Make Plays The Success 
O f The Year.

GIRLS ATHLETIC TEAMS 
TO HOLD SWIMMING MEET
To Be Competition In Crawls, 

Breast-stroke, Form Swim-
ming And Diving;.

A  swimming and diving meet haa 
been organized for the glrU "Blue 
and White" competition. It  wm 
take place on W^neaday at the 
Rec pool. The meet la in the charge 
of Miss F.irtha Kulberg and a swim-
ming committee"which la made, up 
of the following girls: Ruth Mc-
Cormick, cbalrinan: Eleanor Wbee- 
lock, Shirley Robinson, Evelyn Mc-
Donnell. Irene Lojeakl, Betty Ven- 
drillo, Helen WIppert, Marjorie In-
man, Jean (Haike, Betty Hale, and 
SLj-ley Crow.

There will be speed competition, 
one and two lengths. In the front 
crawl, braact-atroke, and bock 
stroke, and form swimming. In the 
same. The diving contest requires a 
running front dive, and two op- 
Uonala.

The special officials of the meet 
appointed by Mlaa Kulbetg. are: 
Qerk of coune--Ruth McCormick; 
Referee—Margaret Sacberek; Div-
ing Judges—Betty Vendrillo. Evelyn 
McDonnell, Betty HsM; Scorer- 
Irons Lajaakl; Ftnlah Judges—Shir-
ley dark. Grans Beason. Audrey 
OoUoffher: ‘nmer—Helen WIppert: 
f i t o ^ r —Dorothy Longe^Aiinouneer 
- « e t t y  Vendifflo. ^

Mirth, pathos and the Justifica-
tion of light-hearted youth are all 
combining to make Paint and Pow- 
deris three one-act plays on May 
13 the club's success of the year.

One's heart will pound to the 
stirring Cape Cod drama, "Sand-
wich Glass" by Shirley Brown. The 
cast Includes: Thomas Blanchard, 
the retired sea captain. Captain 
Ezra; Harold Turkington, Captain 
Jeremiah Crowell, the retired friend 
of Ezra; Dorothy Hale, Beatrice 
Gonaolve, Portuguese granddaugh-
ter of Ezra; Ruth Wheaton, Hulda 
Nlckeraon, Ezra's beloved grand-
daughter; Marjorie Foley. Abigail 
Crowell, Capt. Jed's sister; Bernard 
Chapel, Josh Whitcomb, fisherman 
and suitor of Hulda; John Daley, 
Peter, the worthless relative of Bea-
trice.

The episode pre.sented In "Cold 
Water and Cash" by George Sarage 
will remind one of his own unfor-
gettable embarraaalng momenta 
such as the one t)rpifled in this play. 
The portrayal of Jerry, head of the 
secret society will be done by Bar-
bara Ubert: the other membera are 
played by Marguerite Barry at Bet-
ty. Nancy Bantly as Bonny, Jean-
nette oa Lou; Mrs. Gerhardt, owner 
of a vast fortune by Louise Dewey; 
and Mrs, Slddors, the school princi-
pal by Doreen Davis.

Everyone aympathizea with the 
characters In the delightful comedy 
called ‘ ‘The Florist Shop" by Wini-
fred Hawberldge. Jeanne Toiir- 
naud convincingly plays Maude, the 
kind-hearted clerk; Slovaky, owner 
of the shop, la played by Robert 
Slocum: Henry, the office boy, la 
played by Ernest Smith.

Ray Gorman and Esther Benson, 
having been engaged for 15 years, 
add a pathetic touch in tbe parts 
of Mr. Jackaon and Mias Jackson.

Heading the committees who do 
a good share to put the plays over 
are Hamilton Grant and John Hul- 
tlne the stage and business mana-
gers. Working with them are 
Joyce Kehler, Bernard Chapell and 
Philip Keith. On the costume com-
mittee la Flora Pickles, Marjorie 
Clary and Louiae Dewey. In 
charge of properties for "Florist 
Shop”  are Jeanne Tournaud and 
Esther Benson: for "Cold Water and 
Cosh" Jeannette Alden and Doreen 
Davis, for ‘"Sandwich Glass” Doro-
thy Hale and Marjorie Foley.

When two girls are both In love 
with the same man and one is un-
scrupulous, what can reault but 
excitement, romance and mystery. 
Such Is the play called “Sandwich 
Glass.” Joab, the hero, la the cen-
ter of conflict; Hulda and Trece 
the cause. Human interest la also 
played as In the two old retired 
sea captains. Abbey the abarp 
tongued spinster, and Pete, the vil-
lain.

Obey the rules of your school la 
an adage that la violated to make 
the complications In "Cold Water 
and Cash!" Despite the strict 
regulations o f Stratford School for 
young ladies, a group of girls 
formed as only girls can, a secret 
organization which results In em- 
barrasament for Mlaa Gerhardt, on 
unauapecUng but influential visitor 
and Stratford being In financial 
atreas, the principal la only too 
anxious to Impress favorably all 
possible donors. A  girls' club, an 
offer, the need o f money does It all 
hitch up? Come and find out on 
Friday the thirteenth.

When the aympathetie young 
clerk endeavors to bring to matri-
mony the middle aged couple, en. 
gaged for fifteen yeara, there la 
bound to be delightful comedy 
touched with pathos. Sympathize 
with ahy Mlaa Wells and IM an-
noyed with Mr. Jackson. Will 
"they live" happily ev4r after?

You win lauili at Slovsky*s con-
cern for hla precious and expensive 
orchids, and you win enjoy Henry’s 
off-hand earelaaaneas.

Save your pennies tor an evening 
of entertainment by Paint and Pow-
der. The date? Friday, May 13, 
at 8:00 p. m.

.Ruth Wheatoo, '40B.

HOORAY FOR SOMANHIS t

The campaign to reach a goal 
of 500 needed subscribers to the 
new and better edition of the 
yearly issue o f the Manchester 
High Year Book, "Somanhis,”  
which ended on April 13 has 
been announced as successful. 
Graduatea of the class of '38A 
and other students may stUl 
Bubscribe until Hay 2. This date 
la final. Each student should aee 
hla home room Student Council 
member aa soon aa possible to 
sign up. Graduates please notify 
Mr. Wright or members of hla 
staff.

— Abo Ostrinaky, '38B.

EDITORIAL
NEW EASTER CLOTHES

The custom of having a new 
Blaster outfit had Its origin In an-
cient timea when each person donned 
some new ga.ment to lnsur>. hap-
piness throughout the year. Now-
adays, that significance la lost In 
the dealre to be a fashion plate.

Easter la time to put on new 
spiritual garments—-m. time to rise 
above all the petty meanness of 
materlality-and to think deep 
thoughts, a time to fo r ^ t  grudges 
and forgive little unkindnessea. So 
let’s turn our backs on all but good 
and face the rising aun with open 
hearts and receptive thoughts.

This Blaster day, take out your 
Christmas spirit and dust It oil. 
Give It an airing—It needs It. 
Though you haven’t any presents to 
give, still you can make others Just 
aa happy by letting them know that 
you’ve absorbed enough sunshine 
and good wlU to be able to give 
them some too. Then you will have 
experienced a real Easter.

Faith Stevenson '3BB.

M ,  SRS., WITNESS 
‘TRONTIER WOMAN”
Scotch And Indians Often 

Fonght Early Americans; 
Tells Hardships Endured.

"Do you swear allegiance to the 
K ing?" roared the cold-hearted, 
blood-thirsty Ferguion, leader of a 
Tory organization prevalent In the 
Tennessee territory during the 
period at the Revolutionary War. 
A i the defiant patriot exclaimed 
"No," a sprs} of thundering bullets 
from Ferguson’s men reduced the 
feeble number of Americans by one 
Thla waa a vivid Incident In the 
"Frontier Woman” , a film which 
waa shown to the Juniors and 
seniors BTiday morning.

The dauntless courage, fearless 
determination, and willingness to 
work spirit that waa necessary for 
the frontier people to have In order 
to transform a wilderness of sav- 
ages Into a civilization waa graphic-
ally portrayed. Bravery and deter-
mination were requirements for the 
men who bad to oppose a more 
skillful arny, but an even greater 
task, however, waa assigned to the 
women o f Wantage, a valley In the 
Tennessee territory, which was left 
unprotected while the men were 
fighting with the nithleaa Fergu-
son.

A  trader brought the news to the 
women that the Indiana taking ad-
vantage of the men’s absence, were 
"on the war-path." Under thla Im-
pending threat the women fearless-
ly did their dally duties.

Angry that their luck had chang-
ed alnce the fighting squad was re-
turning, the Indiana lay In ambush 
along the trail. Preceding the army 
on its return, were two young men, 
anxious to arrive* home. Spotted by 
the Indians they were mercilessly 
killed. Success In fighting one 
enemy, but death vrith another — 
these were the odda heaped high 
against the frontiersmen.

—Louise cniambera, '39B.

Meanderings

POOR HOUSE PRESENTED 
BY SOPH ENGLISH CLASS

One Act Play By Louise Dris-
coll Proves Fine Entertain-
ment.

"Poor house,” a one-act play by 
Louise Driscoll, waa presented by 
four asphomore English students to 
their class.

The play chiefly concerns Mlaa 
Hattie Mason, an elderly spinater, 
played by Marjory Streeter; Wash 
Wykoff, Mlaa Hattie’s nephew, a 
half educted, lazy, egoUatIcal boy 
of nineteen played by Robert 
Stearns; Mrs. John Tompkins, a 
middle-aged woman, sentimental 
but rather uninteresting, played by 
Olive Swanson; and Lyaander Wil-
liams, a hard-working truck farmer, 
played by Henry ’VoUlont.

Lanny Freor, on old friend of 
Hattie’s, waa being sent to 
the poor house on the day 
that the play opened. Hattie never 
did like the idea of folks going to 
the poor bouse ao she had saved 
enough money to enable her to go 
to the Old Ladles Home after tbe 
bank sold her house which waa 
mortgaged. Wash took a cot he 
had never driven before and smaata- 
ed it into a pole; for this the owner 
threatened to send him to a reform 
school. Hattie couldn’t bear to have 
her nephew sent away so she gave 
him the three hundred doUan she 
had been saving to get Into the Old 
Ladies home to pay for the damages. 
Her neighbors, Mrs. Tompkins and 
Mr. WlUlama tried very hard to 
persuade her to keep the money for 
beraelf but she felt It waa her duty 
to give It to Wash. A fter thla she 
deckled to have the bank sell tbe 
house Immediately for she knew sbe 
would soon be Joining Lanny Freor.

—Dorothy L. Snow, '40B.

FRENCH PROGRAM HEARD

The " ’Enquirer”  Wert to the re-
hearsal of the "Florist Shop" one 
of the three one-act plays to be 
given soon by Paint and Powder. 
Especially Interesting to tha En- 
*lfilrar waa Bob Slocumb, who playa 
the port o f a Jewish florist, with 
the accent on the accent As far 
aa It can be seen these plays are 
bound to be very mlrth-provoklnir 
and worthwhile..

Ji_____
Commercial Oub will also offer 

a bit of a drara«ih, the name, of 
which la a deep dark secret. May-
be I ’ll be able to reveal It next 
week.

Not to be outdone by the atudes 
the faculty will slay ua 'una soon 
with a performance of “The Late 
Christopher Bean”  Doubtless many 
of the business etudes will come to 
the special matinee Juat to see Mr. 
Wright emote.

Dancea-dances! The high school 
social season seenu to have opened 
up with a bang, what with the De-
bating (3Iub, Jtmlor and Senior 
dances and the Sock and Buskin an-
nual ravel at the Country Club.

IncldenUIIy while speaking of 
Sock and Buskin, thoae Juniors and 
aoon-to-be Juniors, who Infest our 
stately bolls and wander about 
murmuring, "Alas poor Yorick. 
knew him weU" or "To be or not to 
be" are not mentally unbalanced. 
In fact they are merely aaplronta 
to membership In Sock and Buskin, 
preparing for the soon-to-eome try-
outs.

Russell Wright wifi play the role 
of a Jewish art critic, "an oily and 
affable gentleman of middle age,” 
In the Teachers’ Club production of 
"The Late Christopher Bean” to be 
presented on May 5 and 6 in the 
high school auditorium.

TEACHER TO AB END  
EASTERN CONVENTION

Modeming; Business Education 
Theme Of Commefeiai 
Teachers Convention To Be 
Heid A t Phiiadeiphia.

RussfU Wright, C o m m e r c ia l  
Teacher In Manchester High School, 
will leave for Philadelphia next 
Wednesday, where the forty-first 
annual convention of the Eastern 
Commercial Teachers Association 
will be held.

The convention theme for 1938 
la "Modernizing Business Educa-
tion." The main points to be dis-
cussed will be suggestions for im-
proved teaching techniques and 
procedures In developing abllitlea.

On Friday Mr. Wright hopea to 
attend a discussion by Clinton A. 
Reed, supervisor of business educa-
tion, State Department of BMuca* 
tlon, Albany, New York. The topic 
will be, 'The George-Deen Act and 
Its Relations to Vocational Bus-
iness Education.”

On Saturday Mr. Wright wishes 
to attend the Bookkeeping and Ac-
counting section. The leaders of 
this discussion Include heads of 
various commercial achoola In the 
eaatem United States. Also on Sat-
urday. he wishes to attend the So-
cial-Business section of the con-
vention.

Each night there la a certain 
form of entertainment provided by 
the committee. Some of the plana 
include a ball, a banquet and an 
Informal dance. After attending the 
Convention. Mr. Wright wlU travel 
on to Altoona, Pennsylvania, where 
he will visit relatives.

— Louis DeUa Fera, '39A

SPORT DANCE UNDERWAY 
AS JUNIORS GO MODERN

EIHTOR GIVEN BOOH 
Ray Goalee, ’S8B, co-managing 

editor o f the High School World, 
who haa bean in In the boepital and 
at home for rsvaml waaka, waa re-
cently preacBtod with m copy at 
‘The AutoUogr^hy of Llaeoln Staf- 
Bna”  by hla .'allow workara on the 
World BtoC.

J. O.

The French National Anthem la 
the theme oong used on Profaaoor 
Croteau’s PTench pronunciation Iw- 
aons on tha radio each Tuesday af-
ternoon.

To open one program the Frofeo- 
aor read a poem dedicated to a 
friend of his la Connecticut .After 
completing the poem, exarelaea la 
pronunciatioo were read. ’Ihere was 
a total of eighteen exerelaea gl'ven. 
P*e Professor then read a ohort 
French selection. To conclude the 
program, another poem waa read.

Mlaa Todd’s ahrth pariod Frtnch 
claia waa tha guaat of M iw  Kibba’s 

a ra e m ^

-Alaa and alack, the flew marking 
period has started and once more 
we down-trodden atudes must labor 
( ? )  over our books..

The Seniors are at present ea-
r n e d  In making out their "Who’s 
Whe In the aaaa of ’38B" Usta and 
wterever a group of them congre-
gate that’s the main topic of con-
versation..

InddentaUy there’s French wait-
ing to be done so adieu, mes amis.

— T̂he Enquirer.

SUBJECTS VARIED Ir OM 
ESSAYS TO CHINESE L IF I
Various are the subjects o f the 

five additions to the Manchester 
Hjgh School libraty which range in 
Interest from cailnesc family Ufe to 
Parliamentary practice.

'Types of The Essay," by Ben-
jamin T. He)rdrick contains, on in-
teresting collection of essays by 
outstanding authors. It  includes a 
Wograplilcal sketch o f every author 
Pt*4*nt, and.a reading Uat o f mod-
ern essays.

Greek, Roman, and None Mirths 
and hero stories, with many inters 
eating Illustrations are found in 
"Claaalo Myths" by CharlM MlUai

"House 6f Ebrile" is an excellent 
account at Chinese family life.

A  syatematic account o f Ameri-
can UUrature slace 1900, aa found 
in “Oontomporaty Amsrlcan Utera- 
ture" by Manly and Rlckert. wUl be 
lateresUng to aU EngUoh Utarature 
students.

"Tha Robert’s Rules o f Order" 
ooBtslnir rules o f  order for Porilo- 
moBtary pncU4a

Committee Thanks Debating 
Club For Relinquishing Date 
Desired For Sport Dance.

Tnickln’ OP down In a checkered 
coat, rockin’ the town in a tweed 
ekirt, aport dances In sport clothes 
are the type of shindigs beat loved 
by modern youth and for that rea-
son the Jur.lor class at M. H. 8. have 
decided that theli class dance shall 
be Just such a sport dance.

The commute held Its fourth 
meeting Saturday evening at the 
home of one of the members and In 
the course o f the businesa meeting 
several Importaiit declalons were 
made. The date haa been moved 
from May u to April 29 because of 
the teachers’ presentation of "The 
Late Christopher Bean” on the 
former date.

Tickets, priced at 60 cento per 
couple, are on sale now to aemora 
and sophomores as weU as Juniora.

The committee wishes to thank 
the Debating club for their generous 
rellnquUhlng of the date desired for 
the Sport Dance. They also wish to 
encourage heart) support of this 
class dance by the Juniors. It  la be-
ing put on for them and by them 
and can only be a success with their 
help.

I r v in g  on the committee for toe 
dance are Mary Taylor, Phyllis 
Cushman. Frances Wallett, Mar-
guerite cole, Peggy Woodruff, EkJdle 
JIUsoo, Oriandi: AnnuUl, Ted Brown, 
Hayden Griswold, Jr., and Robert 
(^ t e r ,  chairman.

Peggy Woodruff, '89B.

CARROLL CLUB TO DANCE

GOOD PROGRAM 
FOR 1ST CONCERT

Combbed Cbomses And 
chestra WiO Be H eardlin  
May 4.

Due to several conflicting pro-
grams In store for Manchester peo-
ple on the night of May 4, tha data 
o: toe annual Spring Concert of the 
Manchester High School combined 
choruses haa b «n  changed to May

The program on schedule will con- 
alst of a number of very well chosen 
works of popular and famous com- 
poaera. The program for toe eve-
ning win consist o f the following:
Interm ezzo.............................Bizet

Orchestra
1 Passed By Your Window 
The Lord High Executioner 

High School Chorus 
Sonata In E for 2 vloUna... .Handel 

Duet by; James Stevenson and 
Russell Wilson 

He’s Gone Away 
Sing We and Chant It  
Sourwood Mountain

A  Capella Choir
On Wlnga of Music___ Mendelssohn
Whan Irish Eyes Are Smiling 

Solo by Raymond Chartie.--
A ir da Ballet........................... Gluck

Orchestra 
Sing Me To Sleep
When The Foeman Bares Hla Steel 

Combined Oioira
East of Suez....................... Streher

—Wesley McMullen, '39

Cubs Witt Win the N. L. Flag If Pilots Can Agree
HIGH BASEBALL SQUAD REDUCED TO 25

ENGLISH STUDES ENJOY 
WIDE VARIETY OF TOPICS
Florence Salmonsen Enter* 

tains By Relating Last Som-
mer’s Visit To Denmark.

Mias Florence Hopldna first ps- 
riod BhigUsh class heard recently 
very Interesting reports from vari-
oua membera o f toe claaa.

Tropical fish, which swim forwards 
and backwards, waa tha topic on 
which John Oadraltto spoke. Ray-
mond Gardner spoke briefly on a 
quarry which waa built flv# or six 
hundred yean ago. A  blue stone 
and a heavy copper chisel were 
found there.

"At present, a person can can 
from California to Australia, half-
way around the world, or a distance 
of 18,000 miles, easily,’’ said AdeUa 
Wrubel, apeaUng on tha "Bell Sys-
tem." Daily, reporters com m it- 
cate wUt reporters In New York. 
Adella also atotes that every part 
of the world haa telephones except 
Greenland.

Carlton Fry, in a report on Rob-
ert Feller, toe famous baseball play-
er, pointed out that Feller’s only 
drawback is hla lack of control.

Denmark, Its government, bouseR 
blstoty and achoola, was tbe UUe a( 
Florence Salmonsen’a raifc Flor-
ence vlaited Denmark last summaS 
and found it a  very tntsrestlnff 
country. Transportation la chiefly 
by bicycles. School children attend 
s^oo l from 7:30 to 4:00 and only 
have one month at vocaUan durln|( 
ing the summer.

-LJune Blckmore

NEW BRITAIN TO MEET 
M. H. S. GOLFERS HERE

TTie CsrroU club, composed at 
Manchester High school students at 
Saint James’s Pariah, to planning to 
hold a social anc dance on Wednes-
day, April 30 at 8:00. Music wiu be 
furnished by s well known "swing" 
orchestra. Refreshments will be 
•erved to all attending. The dance 
to to be a couple affair, no "stags" 
being allowed. Dress will be in-
formal. Danc.ng will be enjoyed 
from 8:00 to .:2:00. The ConoU club 
has voted to allow any Manchester 
High school studenU to attend. 
Tickets may be purchased from sny 
member o f toe ticket committee In-
cluding Ed Koss. M aty Fogarty. 
Joosph BulUvoa, Grace Fogarty, 
Jeny Boplenaa. Mary TOgler. Roy 
O w itlor and Louis DeUa rsto.

1̂ 'i"  •

Opens Season’s Schedule April 
19; To Be Coached By Rus-
sell Wright.

Although golf to a minor sport tat 
Manchester High school, year ofter 
year toe M.H.S. golf team has com-
piled ntony a good record and p ^  
duces many a good player, ’tlila 
year promises to be no exception.

Made up of such veterans aa Bob 
Weir, Joe Chvello, Ralph Petarson, 
plua a new addition, "Chubby" Ted. 
ford, and coached by Russell 
Wright, this team will provide very 
tough competition for such strong 
opponents as New Britain, Wind- 
ham, Middletown, and Glastonbury. 
The team also haa a capable group 
o f reserves who almost equal the 
brilliancy of toe first squad. These 
boys are TH ck" Jifitnaon. "A rt" 
WUkle, John Lautenbauck, and 
George Oeella.

The schedule for thla — «/,n zrtll 
begin AprU 19 against New Britain, 
here. 'Then the team will oppose 
Weaver here on April 28. On May 
3 and May 16 the team wlU pi 
Windham at home and away ^ 
pecUvriy. The local club wli_ 
wUl oppoee Now Britain In » j  
turn gome on May 17 at Nsw 
tain and will play a  r 
match at Keney Park at 3:80 
Weaver High. Aa yet, N ew ln gt^ -*  
Farmington, Bulkley, West HarL 
ford, and Meriden have not airona- 
ad their matches with M a n cb e^ . 

—Abe Ostrlnsky, ’88b.

BOOKKEBPtNO ENJOYED

lira. NelUe Warren’s Buoinesi 
Training ctosa waa delighted Do • 
learn toot they may have a Utils 

In Bookkeeping. Theatudeou ' 
enjoyod It so much they asked more. 
^  Mrs. Warren was quits bkppy 
to find M  many pupils latstustsd to 
tiui work.

*Tt also helps tUsir to Isoia hoir - 
to bo Dsot and to fOBow i 
m MDOr . W om n.

HURLERS BIG NEED 
AS RED AND WHITE 
jPREPS FOR SEASON

Coach Keliejr’ i  Infield Ao3 
Ontfield Takes Shape Bnt 
Pitching Strength Is Main 
Prohlem Of Coach.

coach Tom Kelley wielded the 
one for the first time yesterday on 
hla Manchester High baseball squad 
and cut toe list of oondldstss In 
half at proeUcs at the Wsst Side 
field In preparation for the opening 
at toe 1988 campaign against Rock- 
vlUe here on Monday, April 30. Kel-
ley now has twenty-five athletes re-
maining and will lop off a few more 
next week to reduce tbe personnel 
to twenty playtra.

Kallay la starting hla 13th year 
aa diamond mentor for toe Red 
and ‘White and haa a tough Job 
ahead In daveloplng aa array that 
wUI be a strong contender for tha 
CCIL diadem, which Manchester 
has captured only once—in 1935— 
hut bos been a leading threat almost 
svery ysor. Practice sessions held 
thus tar Indicate that Kelley has 
ths makings of a good Infield and 
outflald but lacks strength In the 
pitching department

Hurling has been a big factor la 
Manehestar’a baseball auccaas in re-
cant yean but Cy Blan6hard la toe 
only veteran returning tola year. 
However, tha picture la brightened 
Bomewhat by the fact that Kelley 
has a boat of mound aspirants 
worldng out, including Olbei^ Val- 
llant, Taggart, autorie, Hlllnaki, 
WOton, MclBvltt, Smachettl and a 
few others.

Catching will be token care of 
by the veteran Stu Robinson and 
Johnny Hultine. First la a toss- 
up between Canade, Cole and Mohr, 
while Bebieldge, Davidson and Mur-
dock ore battling for the berth at 
second. Captain Johnny Wlnaler 
ssettia aura to hold down short and 
Buhls and Green are the leading 
candidates for third. The outfield 
has a generous sprinkling of vet-
erans and Includes Ed Kose, John- 
uy Thurner, Ernie Squatrlto, Jim 
Murphy. Dona Cowles and Muschko.

Three practice aeasionz will be 
held next week during the eehoot 
vacation and a game has been ar-
ranged with the Alumni for Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Junior League Boys Meet 
A t M l  Nebo On Saturday

Plana tor the Leglon-MorlartyaAnumber of well known local athletes
Junior baseball league were dia- 
ouaacd lost night at a meeting of of- 
flelala of toe ctroult at toe home of 
Felix MeEvltt, who haa charge of 
whipping tbe league Into shape. 
More than ISO boys, some of them 
aa organised teams, , have signed up 
to play and tndleatloua are tost the 
project will be a routing aueceaa.

It  waa decided that an eight-team 
circuit waa the moat feasible set up 
and a meeting of all players regis-
tered will be held at Mt Nebo Sat-
urday morning at 9 o'clock, at which 
time an attempt will be made to line 
up the many candidates Into tqama 
that will be as near equal strangto 
aa possible. It  la e x i t e d  that 
gomes will be playeu Saturday 
mornings and aftemoona each vreek.

McEhrltt is highly gratified at the 
oo-operatlon he baa been receiving 
In the formation of the league. A

have volunteered their sendeea aa 
coaches and supervisors of the 
teams, toe list including Ernie 
Dowd, Jole Raynor, Francis Ma-
honey, Joe Zapstka, aarence Gua- 
tafson, Earl Wright. Bill Brennan, 
Henry McC^ann and Joe Canade. 
Jack Jenney was appointed to draw 
up a schedule for toe league and It 
is hoped to start play a week from 
tola Saturday.

Team units have been entered In 
the league by the high school, O n  
ter Springs, Royal Oaks, Mohawks 
and the Hollister street school, 
which will be coached by Edward 
Lynch of tha school faculty. League 
officials are hopeful that they can 
dlatribute the candidates evenly to 
produce eight strong teams and 
they urge that all the boys appear 
at Saturday morning's session at 
Mt. Nebo In order that al! details of 
toe circuit may be Completed.

TAKE GRID TITLE AWAY 
FROM MIDDLETOWN HIGH

P o w l i P i ^
KNIGHTS OF PYTH IAS 

(Murphy's Alleys) 
LEAGUE STANDING

Points
Varmland ................................  60
SIcanc 59
Halland ....................................  37
Smaland ..................................  36

Tbe Knights of Pythlans' Bowl-
ing League concluded a very suc-
cessful season Tuesday evening. The 
Varmlandlnger finally succeeded In 
ousting the Skaninger from first 
place and took unto themselves toe 
ebampionatip. Halland by breaking 
even with Smaland managed to re-
main out of the cellar, a position 
occupied by them toe greater part 
of toe season. Bhrald Erlokaon wlto 
a high single of 185 and high three 
string of 359 took tha scoring honors 
for the evening.

Vam load (3)
a. Quu ....... ..134 86 90—809
H- Olson . . . . . .  93 98 103—293
E. Theren . . . ..108 93 106— 806
E. Andersen . ..110 98 116—334
E. Erickson . ..185 138 101—359

580 494 516 1690
kMM (1)

W. Kohls . . . ..118 103 99—810
L  Oarlson . . . .. 99 93 117—808
A. Redgetls . ..103 138 98—836
E. Nyqiilst .. ..108 104 88—800
C. BoUn ___ ..  97 130 04-r311

534 548 496 1560

Smoload
E. Berggren ..
A. C arlin .......
J. Wennargren. 
T. Swonaon . . .  
A. Carlson . . . .

. 98 

.107 

. 96 

. 95 

.115

S ll

CD
96 
87
97
98 
83

H. Carlson .
R. Bsnson 
R. Swanson 
P. Jssanls .
C  Weanergren.. 116 103

460
(* )  

S ir 115 
98 138 

104 93
85 110

107—301
99—398

100—398
89—383

125—822

530 1491

Unbeaten Team’s Use Of 
Player Over Age Limit Is 
Violation Of DigibiEty 
Rnies; M. H. S. Lost Base-
ball Same Way In 1928.

The innocent use of an Ineligible 
player has deprived Middletown 
High's unbeaten football eleven of 
the Central Connecticut Inter- 
acholaaUc League title for 1937, It 
waa announced today foUoving 
meeting of League offlciala. It has 
been aatabllahed that Oonatantlna 
'Cua" Formica atar quarterback 

and sparkp.ug of tha Tigers, waa 
over the 20-year age limit last fall 
and as tola la a violation of toe 
eligibility rule., of the CCIL there 
was no altarnxtlve but to award toe 
title to , West Hartford's runn. 
upa.

Aa a reault, Middletown, of 
course, forteita all Rames played 
during the season as Formica par-
ticipated In every contest. Manchea* 
tar absorbed an 18-0 defeat from 
(3aacb Larry BattlstIni's eleven but 
reversal of that decision gives the 
Red and White a record of six wins, 
one loss and one tie for the season. 
League officials were unanimoua in 
their belief that Middletown’s use 
of Formica waa completely Innocent 
and toe reault of m clerical error. 
Perusal of records by Middletown 
authorittea brought Formica's real 
age to light and no time was lost 
In notifying the League, the only 
recourse being to award the trophy 
to West Hartford.

This la the second time In League 
hlatory that vtolation of the eligi-
bility rules baa deprived a school of 
a sports championship. The first 
time aa far aa la known took place 
In 1928 when Manchester had cap-
tured tbe CC1„ baaeball honors only 
to discover that two members of toe 
team had played outside ball under 
fictitious names. This led to for-
feiture of two games and gave West 
Hartford the League bunting.

Sport Forum
A  BOWLING CHALLENGE.

Murphy’s All-Stara wish to chal-
lenge Renn’a Tavern Five on a 
home and home basis, preferably 
next week. We would like to bowl 
at Murphy's Alleys on next Wed-
nesday evening. We shall bowl 
on your alleys any time suitable to 
jrou.

Our bowling combine consists of 
the following well known bowlers;

1. Coach "Sparky" Saidella.
2. Captain "Vic" O'Bright.
3. "Hippo" Correntl.
4. ‘‘Kalaer”  Barrera.
5. "Manager Bill" Murphy.
6. Alexander "the Fox" Kochln.
The manager of thla bowling out-

fit la "Broadway Bill" Murphy. The 
arrangementa may be made by call-
ing 3900 from 7:00 a. m. to 8:00 a. 
m.

We would like to hear from your 
manager as soon as possible. '  

Yours In B^rt,
B ILL MURPHY,. Mgr.

I Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

J. A. ManTuso’s Aneroid, the 
horse that beat Seablacutt by a nose 
at Santa Anita last winter, knows 
what It is to lose close decisions. He 
dropped one by the narrowest of 
margins to W. L. Brann's Chal- 
lephen In the southern Maryland 
Handicap at Bowie yesterday. In 
the end It was the 23-pound differ-
ence In weights thaj told the tale. 
Challcphen, In with 106 to Ane-
roid's 129. was a rank out.sldcr, re-
turning J56.10 for 13.

Last Night's Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Akraa, O.—Roy Sharkey, Cleve-
land. and O ile f Baby MlUer, Florida. 

«w  (10); (weights unavailable.) 
Scranton, Po .-Ton y  Rock, 148, 

Scranton, Icnocked out Sol Canata, 
148, Holyoke, Maas., (1 ); Wildcat 
O’Ckmnor, 148, Scranton, knocked 
out Ray NofaUtono, 142, Brooklyn,

Can't Walt, Mjrron Selznick's 
Kentucky Derby candidate, will do 
plenty of traveling before be goes 
postward In the rich three-year-old 
classic at Clyirchlll Downs. May 7. 
He campaigned on the west coast 
during the winter, la- now at the 
Downs and will be shipped within 
4 few days to New York for the 
Wood Memorial at Jamaica, April 
30. I f  ho goes well In the Wood, 
he’ll be returned to Louisville for 
the Derby.

Howard Bruce’s Jay Jay, one at- 
the leading aprlntan of 1937, haa 
been aaeigned top weight of 126 
pounds for the Hartford Handicap 
at Havre da Grace Saturday.

Johnny Adoma of lola, Kans., la 
doing a fine Job of defending 
Jockey honors he won last year. A l-
though oyt for some time with In-
juries, be has scored with 62 of hla 
mounts. R. L. Vedder and Eddie 
Arcaro are close behind, however, 
with 60 and 58 winners, respective-
ly-

YANKEES TO START 
WITHOUT DIMAGGIO

Holdoat Won’t Be Able To 
Reach Boston In Time 
Even If He Signs Up.

San Francisco, AprU 14— (A P )— 
The New York Yankees will have 
to battle the Boston Red Sox as 
best they can without Joe DlMaggio 
In the American League baaeball 
opener Monday. Joe still wants 
more than the offered 135,000 for 
his third aeaaon m toe majora.

Unleea DlMaggio decides to travel 
by airplane, which he aald he would 
not do, he will miss the Initial firing. 
Last night waa hla last chance to 
leave by train and gel there in time.

First baseman Lou Gehrig will 
draw »39,000 from the Yanks. Joe 
says he le worth more than 135,000 
because he waa voted toe outstand-
ing athlete of 1937 by Philadelphia 
sports writers. He hit 46 home runs 
and averaged .346 at bat.

Persons close to the 28-year-old 
Italian outfielder balleva he would 
sign In short order If Col. Jacob 
Ruppert of tha Yapka would up 
the terms enough ao Joe could ac-
cept without Injuring bis pride. 
They think DlMaggio is as anxious 
to play ball as tha Yank manage 
ment la to aee him.

Colonel Ruppert waa reported 
considering offering a bonus to D1 
Magglo. Joe declared he doea not 
want that—"I Just want an increase 
in writing In tha contract."

During the montha-long contract 
squabble Joe haa been managing hla 
successful restaurant on Fiaher- 
man’a wharf. He haa kept in con-
dition by working out lightly with 
toe San Francisco Seals, the Pacific 
0>s8t league club on which he got 
his profeaslonal start

It  won’t be the first time Joe will 
have misaed hit club’s opening 
game. A  foot burn kept him out of 
uniform for the opener two years 
ago and last year he was disabled 
17 days by a tonsil operation.;

Training Camp 
Notes

the
By the AMoclated Preas.

Baltimore- Frankie CrosettI 
holler guy" of the New York Yan-

kees’ last three championship teama, 
la doing business at the old stand 
at shortatop. Out of action for 
moat of the training season with a 
severe Charley horae, CrosettI haa 
recovered Just Ilk time to start hla 
seventh major league season.

Charleston, W. Va.—Sammy Hale, 
the Indians’ third baseman, turned 
a neat trick yesteirday. He made 
both teams groan with a wild throw. 
The Tribe groaned because a man 
reached first safely, tbe New York 
Giants because Joe Moore, crack 
left fielder, waa hit behind the ear 
with the ball. Moore wasn’t bad-
ly hurt.

OFF TO GOOD START

>> '. X »  44, ,4.- -i,
Angelo (Hank) Lulsettl, Stanford’s All-America baskalball star U 
filmland-bound, and Judging by hit company In tha pictura hbova 
he’z off to a good start. Hank, who hat signed a contract with 
Paramount, Is shown at ha was whisked off to lunch In tha studio 
commissary by starlaU Janat Waldo, left, and Harirlet Haddon.

EAGLES DEFEAT SAINTS 
IN YMCA TITLE OPENER

Senators’ opening day pitcher, saya, 
" I f  I  get off to a good start I'm  
a cinch to win 35 games." Thai’s 
aomethlng no Nat hurler haa done 
since the days of the great Walter 
Johnson.

Kansas City—Desperate for a 
shortatop to replace the Injured 
Luka Appling, Managar Jimmy 
Dykes announced the White Box 
ware bidding for Bill UrbanskI, forr 
mer Boston Bee shortatop who la 
now tha property of Toronto of toe 
International League. - Appling, 
who broke hIs leg, la on the volun-
tarily retired list until June 10.

Yost And Hemingway Star 
In 27-20 Cage Trimnph; 
^ is la s k i Best For Los-
ers; Rivals To Meet Again 
Tomorrow Night At 8.

Moline, III.—The Injury Jinx that 
haa put BUI Lee, Curt Davla and 
Larry French of the Chicago (^ibs 
on the shelf is still active. First 
Baseman PhU Cavaretta was hit 
on toe arm by one of Russ Van 
Atta’a slants yesterday and will be 
out of tbe game for several dayi.

Helen Wills Moody Seeks 
Her 8th Wimbledon Title

90—806
108—399
117—813
89—807

487 543 488 1617

;IAETY8 BOLD BfEETlNO

:y Brothara will bold their 
samnal tMuketboU banquet Satur-
day, April 16, at tha local Hooe and 
Ladder Oompoiyr No. 1. A epectol 
meeting baa been called for tonight 
by Prraldent Geer to dloeiiae fur-
ther banquet piano. The meeting 
wUl be held at 6:80 at tbe Wert 
Side Rec. Tbe club hoe daddad that 
Nick Angelo win eater. Twl League 
pnstdaot. Jock Dwyer, wUl act aa 
toottmaster. Tha club will bonor 
their haekethan coach Tommy 
Faulkner. Among the baaored 
gtfecta ore "Doe" CaUlouatta and 
Lee Fraccblo. 'Hm  toom will pro- 
aent officially tba cup woo by tbe 
team at Winimaatie to thdr epon- 
■or, iloriarty Brotben. Boerilng 
win folksr tba afioin orant

Son Frandaeo, AprU 14— (A P )— ,* 
Mia. Helen Wills Moody, who made" 
tenoia i i l s ^  in 1935 with a come-
back for bar eeventh Wimbledon 
title, pocked her favorite rackets to-
day to battle for an eighth English 
chompionahlp. She sails from New 
Tork AprU 20.
k Mrs. Moody at 81 la playing what 
coaches declare la her beet gome.

The lure o f the Wimbledon ebom- 
pionahip, virtuaUy symbolic of the 
wortd UUe, proved IrreeiaUble for 
Mrs. Moody, who in 1988 announced 
she was retiring to deatgu fashions.

Several weeks ago, however, ehe 
began intonslve training for anoth-
er big Urns campaign again 
may pit bar ogainat Helen Joooba. 
loser In tha famous 1985 Wimbledon 
flBaL Mra. Moody woo after troU- 
Ing 3-5 In tba s w i s e t

In 1988, Mrs. Moody and xo— 
Jaeobs) long keen tennis rlvala, mat 
In tbe finale at tbs cbom-
pkm ah^ at roisBt wnia Trailing
in tbe deddint eat. MM. M oodywsj 
Zeroed to default by a  baok litjuiy.

"M y back seema aa good aa ever,”  
aald Mra. Moody yesterday oa sbe 

match with 
Gerald Stratford, former Califomla 
champion.

A  strongs wind failed to slow her 
hard, driving game, but ahe toment- 
•d “I  waa awful."

whether. I  am 
aoUrted with my gome or whetoer

^  Wlm
bledon," she aald. "But I  have 
trained harder for thu aeaaon than 
for any other I  can remember "

Howard Klneey, CkUlfornla tonni. 
club coach and former Davla Cup 
doubles star, predietod another Utlc 
for MM. Moody.

"Nobody con beat bar tba way 
she la going now,”  be aald. "fibe’s 
faster, strong and baiuller."

Mra. Moody, aomec oa this yaaris 
Wlgfatman Cup team, will play in 
two EngUeh tournaments preceding 
Wimbledon. Then ebe wlU compete 
in tba Berlin and Warsaw ehom- 
pioaataips and ratura to tba United 
States In Uou for tbe September

Brooklyn—Back In Ebbeta’ field, 
the Dodgers are beginning to be-
lieve that Burleigh Grimes la some-
thing of a psychologist. Said 
Grimes when the club waa In the 
middle of a slump, “Thla Is a aev- 
enth place team.” Since then the 
Dodgers haven’t lost a game and 
enter Flatbuah with five straight 
triumphs. They meet the Yankees 
Friday.

OaruthersvUIe, Md,— The St. 
Louis Cardinals, minus Joe Hed- 
wlck. arrived here today for an ex-
hibition game. Medwlck auffared 
a aligbtly sprained'ankle In the:flrat 
Inning of yesterday’s game and 
Frankie Frisch ordered him to St. 
Louis where he will meet bit slx- 
weeks-old son, Joseph Michael Med- 
wick, Jr., for the first Ume.

Joplin, Mo. —  Manager Gabby 
Street and his S t  Louis Browne 
came "home" today for an exhibition 
game with the Joplin club o f the 
Western Association. . The Old 
Sarge makea hla home here.

Portsmouth, O.—The Cincinnati 
Reds heard In a roundabout way to-
day that Chick Hafey would like 
to take one more crack at the. Mg 
Ume. Catcher EmIe Lombardi re-
vealed he had beard from tte  only 
holdout on the team and that Ha-
fey had written, ‘T m  not through 
yet." Hafey expreaaed hla will-
ingness to rejoin the team I f  Gen-
eral Manager Giles wlU boMt the 
club’s pay offer.

(Siarleatan. W. Va.— Second biuse. 
long a weak spot of the (Cleveland 
Indians, is worrying the Trite 
again. Unless Sammy Hale's 
throwing Improves la a  few days, 
Jimmy Webb may get a chance to 
■how what he can do at toe Job.

Philadelphia—The AthleUea are 
back with one spot, abartetop, ap-
parently plugged. Ruse PetSM U 
filling In briUtonUy for tbe injured 
Skeeter Neweome. He got three 
for four, one a double, egolnat tbe 
Dodgers yesterday and was steady 
in the field.

Tbomoavnie. N. C.—Chuck B3efai, 
the Phnilee' slugger, apporanUy bar 
ended hie batting slump. The big 
Hooater drove In four runs yestqr- 
<Uy with three hits, tacludtaig a 
double and a  home run.

Waahlngtoa-Wee Ferrell, 
lodiMr obelea to be tb e '

tbe

Kansas City—Cy Blanton, who 
probably will hurt the Pittsburgh 
Pirates’ opening game against St. 
Louis next Tuesday, was selected 
today to pitch seven Innings against 
the White Sox, the longest any Buc 
hurler haa gone thla year. Blan-
ton, Jim Tobin, Bill Swift and Mace 
Brown' will be the four etarting 
hurlera tola season, according to 
Pie Traynor.%

Portsmouth, O.—Manager Mike 
Cochrane aays Roy CulIenhIne la 
tba Detroit Tigers' most valuable 
recruit Cochrane says the young-
ster win start the season for the 
Bangala aa a regular outfielder. 
Roy has served there and at first 
and third baaea for Toledo and Beau-
mont.

Washington—The Boston Beea 
end their aeven-garoe aeries with 
the Senators here today and then 
head for Boaton. Casey Stengel 
plans to use Johnny Lannlng and 
Blit Weir on the mound.

Woroeetor, Mass.—Most of the 
first etrtngera will be In the lineup 
today aa toe Boaton Red Sox meet 
Holy Cross, long noted aa a college 
teaaball power In New England. 
Charley Wagner and Lee Rogers 
win twirl Bgainzt the collegians.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Bridgeton. N. J.—Joe Cox, 328, 
Missouri, pinned Wally Dusek, 331, 
Omaha, Neb., 38:13.

(Colorado Springs, Oilo.— Sandor 
Siabo, 310, Loa Angelea, threw 
Bronko Valdez, 335, New Tork, 
two of three falls.

L m  Angelea—George Eahariae, 
215, Colorado, defeated Shunikl 
Sblkuma,. 180, Japan, two falls 
(Bbikuma unable to continue after 
second fa ll).

BASEBALL CYIALUENOES

Tha Rockville Spartans baseball 
taam would Ilka to book games on 
a home and home baata with teams 
averaging 19-31 yeara of age. Ad- 
dreie Ed Sebeibe, 80 Davla avenus, 
Rockville.

In a game that produced more 
football than basketball tactics, toe 
Eagles defeated St. John’s In toe 
opening encountei of* a beat out ot 
three game aor.ea for the YMCA 
iSenlor League championship last 
night and will be heavily favored to 
annex the title In two straight when 
the rivals clash again tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock. Tha final aoore 
waa 27 to 20.

Bruising bodily contact marked 
the contcet .and Referees Kennedy 
and Cowles had their hands full in 
holding the teams m check. The 
Eagles got away to ati early lead 
and were out front by 16-B at halt- 
time, a margin the Saints found too 
much to overcome In the closing 
periods deepite repeated ralllea. 
Yost’s height and aggrasslvenaaa In 
taking the ball off the backboard 
waa a big factor in thu Eagles favor 
and ha led the point scorers wlto 
four basKet.'i and two free tries, 
while Heminway wua the clasaiMt 
defensive player on the floor. "Bllra" 
Sumlalaskl was high scorer tor to - 
Saints but didn’t get aUrted unUI 
the final half, when he sank several 
nifty ahota from midfloor. Mike

HUB CANT GO FOREVER 
AND AS SOUTHPAW GOES 

SO GO TERRY’S GIANTS
Grayson liE es Chicago’s 

C ha^^eT irH ^ny Mana-
gers Pull Together, Sees 
Pirates As Rnnner-Ups, 
New York 3rd, Cards 4th.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, NBA Service

The Chicago Cuba really ought to 
get around to winning the National 
League pennant tola year.

They permitted toe New York 
Gianta to back Into the flag the past 
two falla, but should get there first 
thla trip unless toeir many mana-
gers spend too much time making 
up their minds.

Pittaburgh, apeedy and also well 
balanced, can finish second If Pie 
Traynor cracks down and takes a 
few more chances.

So Louts Cardinals have the 
pitching and get-up-and-go, but 
gaps In tbe Infield and behind toe 
bat ore likely to keep them from 
beating tbe Giants to third place.

This la our guess as to how the 
Clubs wUl flntih, with the final 
standings of 1937 on tha right:

1938 
I —Chicago
3— Pittsburgh 
8—New York
4— St. Louie
5— Brooklyn
6—  Cincinnati
7— Boston
8—  Philadelphia

1987 
l^ N e w  Tork

3—  Chicago
8— Pittahurgh
4—  S t Loula 
6— Boaton
6— Brooklyn
7— Philadelphia
8—  Cincinnati

Burke, usually good for plenty of
points, waa closely Che bed and
made only one twlnpolnter.

Bogles
P. B. F. T.
1 Wilson, r f ............. 3 1-3 0
3 HUlnskI, If ........... 2 1-3 A
0 SudoU. If ............... 0 0-0 U
0 Yost, c .................. 4 ■ 2-5 lU
1 Hemingway, rg . . . 8 1-3 7
3 Daigle, rg  ............. 0 0-0 0
3 Mikoleit, Ig ......... 0 0-8 u
— — — ___

10 11 5-13 27
St. Johns

0 Sumlalaak,, r f ....... 4 1-2 9
0 Burke, U ............... 1 2-3 4
8 M. Rubacha, e . . , . 1 1-1 3
1 Vlncek, 0 ........... .
4 Orysb, rg  .............

0 0-1 0
0 0-1 U

0 Wterablclci, r g ....... 2 0-1 4
8 A. Rubacha, Ig ,0 0-3 0

11 8 4-11 2U
Referees, Kennedy and Cowles.

Whole Rosa, Anyhow?
One o f the (Tubs’ principal draw- 

backa la divided authority, Char-
ley Grimm la the manager, but Gab- 
by Hartnett and Billy Herman as-
pire to the poeltton, and Philip K. 
Wrigley thla season brought In 
Tony Lazzeri as a sort of straw 
boas.

But the Brulne ora tha moat solid, 
ly constructed outfit In tha senior 
circuit, with five atartlng pitchers 
In BUI Lee, Larry French, Tarzan 
Parmelee, Tex (Tarleton, and Curt 
Davla, bright prospects In Cfiay 
Bryant and Clyde Shoun, and cagey 
reUef workers In old Charley Root 
and Jack Russell.

The Cubs remained within hailing 
distance for some weeks early last 
year, despite the fact that practical, 
ly every member of tha outfit waa 
either Injured or lit.

But it waa Jimmy ColUna* broken 
leg toward the fag end of the grind 
that hurt them more than anything 
alee. Although'hs misaed 39 games 
and hit only .374, the Ripper batted 
In 71 runs, or more than all the 
other (Tuba except Frank Demaree, 
Gabby Hartnett, and Augle Galan. 
Now young PhU Cavarretta la g iv-
ing Collins a royal battle for his 
former Job at first base.

Chicago haa corking catching in 
Hartnett and Ken O’Dea, and a 
crack second base combination in 
Billy Jurges and Herman.

I f  they have a weakness It is In 
the outfield. Oalan fell down In his 
hitting last term, and Joe Marty 
was not too dependable aa a fly- 
chaser or on the baaea. It  might 
pay Grimm to use Carl Reynolds, a 
great spring hitter, In the early go-
ing. He also haa George Stalnback, 
Jimmy Aabell, and Herman Trip-
lett,, who hit .366 for Memphla.

Traynor Bearing Down
Pittaburgh haa a potent punch 

distributed throughout Its batting 
Traynor Is too timid. He waits too 
long for rallies. He also. Is ex-
citable. It  would pay toe Pirates to 
employ the hit and run to a greater 
extent and to attempt to steal more 
bases.

Traynor fining several of hla ath-
letes for their parts In a celebration 
at Caratow, Collf., may be an Indi-
cation that ha la tired of toe Buc-
caneers taking advantage of hla 
good nature.

Johnny Riszo hit .386 for Cblum- 
bUL. He auppllea the outfit with 
needed r^bt-handed batting 
strength.

Arky Vaughan again s'tarta at 
shortstop, although he belongs in 
toe outfield.

Percentage and age are against 
the Giants. Better clubs Jhan 
Horace Stoneham’a’ have been un-
able to cop three consecutive cham- 
plonshipe.

Carl Hubbell cannot go on for-
ever, and as BIU Terry’s Meal Ticket

roes, so
[emphls 

beU. Mai
and Ha:

go tha 
Is

Schumacher,
Is depending on Rub- 

zcher, Clflf „  _
rrv Gumtert aa hla s t a r t s  

and on Bill Lohrman to be the fifth 
man untU Slick Caatleman’e back le 
well.

ScboTorly Burgess Whitehead, 
who was euppoaed to be frail, has 
been In every game for two winning 
auMona, and when he returned to 
second base toe other aftarnoeo. 
following hla appendectomy, ha 
looked like a chap who had never 
been away.

Johnny MeOorthy should Improoa 
at first base. Mel Ott doesn’t be-
long on third boos, but hie preaenoe 
there enables Terry to send a moro 
formidable batting order to tha 
rubber.

Wally Berger may be traded to 
tha Reds for a right-handed piteter.

Terry will oontinue to play ’em 
close to the vest, hoping that tba 
othera make enough mlstakaa far 
tha Giants to prevail.

Beware the Dark Horse
The Cardinale are such dortt 

horses that Frank Frisch doesn’t 
know who will catch or play short-
stop or third bass. But the RM  
Birds have Dlixy Dean and Lon 
Warneke, Joe Medwlck nad JohnaY 
MleO’ and an unconquerable eplrit

B rM k lp  la the moat im p r o ^  
club in toe second divieioa, srlth o b  
alr-ught Infield for a change. Bur> 
letgh Grimes la getting alour bet-
ter with hie men. ^

Bill McKechnie will get the -yeet 
out o f n potonttally great pitching 
■toff, and hoe a  good-looking tad 
seoaonod catcher la WUly Horate 
tetger, who helped too Nownrk 
Bears to a 264-game lead In tha 
toternatlonol League.and to vtctetw 
ifi the little world aorite.

Boaton ramalna a defenalvo ohili.

the PhUllea to keep them from foil-
ing out o f toe league.

I t  will be another tight raoe. but 
In the National that la like pradlot- 
Ing suntoine In St. Petersburg, foot-
ball In October, and a ravoluUn la 
Central America.

Sports Roundup
By SID FBDER

(Plnch-Hltttng tor Eddie Briota)

■^PfU (A P )— n p i"
Evil Eye Ben FInkel la getting 
rea ^  an ^tra-apeclal "hex" to toea 
at War Admiral In hu» race witll 
Seabiscult... .It’ll be the A ll Amert- 
ca hoo-doo's fl-at start against toe
nosacs---- so ns'i gone mto a trance
down In WaelUngton to get toe 
spirit’s feed box apectal on how to 
work on the Adm iral.. . .while hla 
manager la looking around for a 
chrt who-can cook oats, la case too 
Job needs a speoial d ie t .... the 
"Eye" claims hla “whammy" bae 
worked on 200 flghtera....

For a couple of old guya giving 
pop time toe wlUlea, Uke a look at 
Tony Losaeri and Luke Seweu.. . .  
old poosh ’em pop la hitting a mero 
.619 for the Cubii tola spring, and 
Luke ebowa a .478 mark for toe 
White Sox ... .the Indiana have tag-
ged that fanrouB Giants* pttohtag 
for only ten bomera In eight g a ilw  
. . . .  Larry MacPball saya Viui Mun- 
go’ll be the National Leogue’a top 
(linger thla yea r... .Movie AetNM  ' 
Helen Vinson joins hubby #rsa Per-
ry in the mid-west next week, oa 
bis tennis tour with Bllewortb 
Vinca.

Giants A re Flag Choice 
O f 31 Out O f 60 Writers

atorieaef Last year the OlanU were second 
giving the results o f tbe Associated ' — -  -
Preaa annual major league pennant
poll. .Tomorrow: 
forlorecost.)

The Boosters A. C. of Webster, 
Mesa, are featuring Nellie Divord- 
sok. girl baaeball ator. She played 
four years with Bartlett High, 
where she gained national fame and 
publicity. Loot ycrt aha proved to 
be oos of the biggest box Mfiee ot< 
traeUoM la New Eaglaad, The 
Booetara also field a rtrong team 
and lost year went to tbe 6 " « i»  o f 
the Worcester County Mml-pro 
tournament Games can be book-
ed tbioagh Teddy Mooylglod, 48 Up-
load avmine, Woroeetor, Maoa

By A LA N  GOULD 
New York. April 14.— (A P )—Ma-

jor league b4ue)>all writers, scan-
ning the proepecte and portents of 
spring-time, today forecast a two- 
club raoe for the 1938 National

choice. The Cardinals, by acqulr 
Ing Lonnie Warneke, were generally 

American League rated to have command of toe sit-
uation, but the Gaabousa Gang 
stumbled home in fourth place. 'This 
aeaaon the St. Loula club, although 
toe conseiMua choice to finish no 
better than third, la nevertheless
eq^^ped to upset the dope again 

----- -------- .^/preferaac
M ogue pennant, with the champion * cellar elub In 1987.

*ur York Oionta pacing the Chlca- 
> Cubs to the wire.

New 
fo

A  scant majority, 81 out of 60 
axparto, picks the weU-bolanced 
club managed by BIU Terry to make 
It three in a row. Of tha remain-
der voUng in ths 13th annual Aaso- 
dotod Press poll, 33 name the Cute 
to flnieh oa top, while only four 
favor the S t  Loula Caw4inai« and 
three ore wiglag to taka a chance 

Plttabprgh Pbatee to win.

poU’a chief eurpriee le the 
National.prefereaoe shown for Cincinnati.
ihAmnlon < rftllAj* a IuK in Tb6 Reds SM

the consenaiu selection over Boston, 
by a narrow margin, for fifth place. 
Thla seems largely t o t e s  personal 
vote o f confidence for the manager-
ial sMUty o f Bin McKechnie. who 
was the mas tar mind for the Boe- 
tona lost year. Not a single critic 
expects the Reds to flniab last this 
year.

The Dodgers ore picked to zvlnd 
up Juat wbara their pUot R«ri.ig». 
CftlowA pndtnta eeTwith.

Add life’s lltUa Jokes; Ttdaa 
Ed Selway hla unconditional rrlMite 
about mid-aeaaon last year oecouoe 
ot a sore a rm ....F o rt Worth ptek- 
ed him up later and be pitched ’em 
Into the Texae League pennant.... 
now Mickey Cochraue thinks hS’a 
acea and figures on keeping aim
with Detiolt aU yaOr___ wlU old
Honua Wagner break into the 
movie* after the 1938 «eaaon?....tai 
a baaeball picture, of courae.... 
Johnny Fiichar, the ex-amateur 
chomp, used bis U. of Clnclnnaa 
■prlng vacaUo I to bead for Miami 
and a Uttlo g o lf . .. .some of It with
Francis Oulmat......... CoL E. K.
Bradley’ll be oack in toe Kentucky 
Derby In '3 '. . , .b U  tUblaa ora 
packed with 23 Juveniles... .toe 
Puerto Rican legislature re-named 
the ialand’a IwU park "Slxto Eoco- 
bar athletic park" In honor of the 
bantamweight champ...-.

Tarzan Taylor, Marquette's Una 
coach, la getU'ig toe bustneaa from 
the boys aiound the campua.... a  
photographer snapped him with a 
bunch of roesk, gift o f co-eda, and
he’s bean steaming ever alnce..........
Jimmy Braddock rrferaee la hla 
home town (West New York, N. J.) 
May 19 for to. first tim e.. .  .he’U te  
the third man when Qua Leenevldh 
and Buddy Ryan toig;!*. In Lew Ula- 
mond’s Mil, stadium promottoa 
, . , . I » u  Fette has hla eyas on a 
farm down Missouri w ay....and  
figures to retire there whan he’s 
through wlto baaeboU.. . .In - v tt 
you haven’t heard, Jimmy Dykes la 
more w o r r it  tbftn h6’s tottAQf ott 
about the White Sox shortotopplng
and hitting....... M. D. Burgeos,
Watertown (SD.) eports ad, teed oS 
tbe other day and hit a gnphw Oa 
the head on the sixth hole ot the ”  
local municipal course..,,‘meedtaea ' 
to say," writes BmrgaoK "friend ;> 
gopher waa dialntoreaUd la futon f ,  
Uving’’...thia oomer'e erfri qunlal *; 
pennant picks wU. te  in Umidayle 
ediUona.. .  .tor ths magk job s t j  . 
year, let’s nominate BUI Stowiut M r ? ’ 
pUoting tha (Thicogo beelMgr ttM iw  J * 
hawks Into to Stanley 
not only iwUed a  rabUt oat o f  % > 
hot. be ADad oa elaptent t ie m i

- '
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LOST—GRAY AND white part 
  angora male cat. Ret̂ ’ard. Tele-

phone 4559.

a u t u m u k i i .e s  e u k  s a l e  4

1M7 PONTIAC CABRIOUrr beau-
tiful golden brown, dual equip-
ment, Pontiac radio and beater, 
low mileage excellent condition. 
Spedal price. Special terms. Cole 
Motors S468.

j-;r 1880— TORD ROADSTER »50. 
Small down payment, small week' 
ly payments. Porterfield Motor 
Sales. Pearl and Spruce streets. 
Tel. «584.

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooeat six aesnae words M a Mae. 
lalUals. aambert and abbreelatlOBS 
seeh oeoBt se a word sad eesapeond 
words as two words Mlalaua east Is 
arlos of throe linss 

Lias rates pea day tor trsoslsat 
•4s,

Mmk It, Its?
.  _  Cosh Chmras
d OoasoooUes Osiys .J  T sui » ots 
• ttaseentlTs Days ..I t sts| U eu 

, 1 Day ,•• *.,•.•• ••.1 tl otei td ots 
All ordsre (or Irtodnlar lassrttons 

WIU be eharasd at the ooe tlSM rata 
 Peetal raiee (or loos tern every 

day advertlsiBB ylvea apoa reqaeaL 
Ads ordered before Ue third or fifth 

d ^  will be eharaed aaly (or the ae, 
tsal aoiBbar of tlmee the ad appear- 
•8. oharalBfi at the rate eara^ hot 
ao allowanee or refoBds eao be made 
OB sis time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “tin (orblds~i display lines aot 
solo.

Th* Bsrsld wiU sot b« rMponslbl# 
tor Bore than on* iBoorrast iBMitlon 
of Mg advartlMniMt •rtfered dor 
Boro tiuta OBo timo 

Tb« laadvorteot omusioa of lsoor> 
root poblioscioB of sdvortlstnd will bo 
rMUflod oalr by oonoollottoB of tbo 
•Barge made tor tbe eenrleo ronderod.

All advortleemento bu o i ooDform 
a  s^le. oopr and t/pography with 
rscBlatloRo enforeed by the pobltsb- 
•n and tboy rooorvo tbo right to 
•dlta rovlM ^r rejoot say oopy •eg* 
ddorod obiootlonabla.

G ^ IN O  HOURA—aaMtdod b4m 
^  B  pQbtiehed aamo day Bost bo ro* 

^  o’clock bo o b; Satardays

TELEPH ON E TOUR 
W A N T  ADS

A ^  ars accepted over the telephone 
at tha CHARGE RATE filvaa aho”  
w  a oonvaBlenoe ta edvertiters, but 
the CASH RATEd win he aeeepted ee 
r o u .  PATUENT l( paid at the hue" 
2!“  •' hefore the eevenih
day (OllowiBa the dm  laeertloa o( 

ed etberwlae the CHARGE 
S fif*  ^  eolleaied Ne reeponel. 
Wllty (or orrore In talopheaod ada 
will, he aaeomed aad their aeearaay 
taanqi he soaraBteed. '

'  IN D EX OF 

CLASSIFICATION S
Mrths .........
Enaecamente
SSTtĥ *** ............................

!* ***“ *^*“  •••••••••••••••••
— ...................

Pernonele ................................
ABtevolineo

ABlomotillee (or Bale .......... ...
Aatomobllae (oi Bschanye 
Ante Aeeaeaorleo—Tirea ...........
a SJS *«P*'rlnr—PelBilBB

•a *” -,.-................
Abio c —Pot Hire ........................
Oaraaee—Service—file race . . . . .  li
M otcroyelao—B lcyclee ............... .. t
frantod Autoo—Motnreyelao •••«« L

BBd rrefe—leoal goorloeo
•ttalBoea dervioee Offered 
BouMhold fcrvieea OSered ....U -A  
JBu I Id I B g-»O oe I raet leg
Floneto—Nureerleo * 
l^ o e r a l  Dtrectore ............... ..

M illinery— Dreesmehltig " i

C l - f i e m o e  . . .„ .M -A

il
ra!joriog~£^»lng-lciean*lBg ||
FoUet Goode and Servioe . e , . . n  lA 
Waated«*-Bueine»e Servloo ••••• K

OOBraeo and C1a b s» »  m

d SIm Ib. M
Mueleel—DrtmetVc'....................
w a B te d -iB .t ru c t io n ,

Pteeactel
EcBde—Stccks—Mortaegaa _  —_ 
2?*'?***. O^PWBBlUee . . ,„ 7 Z

FOR SALE—MODEL A 1930 Ford 
In good couditkm. Inquire 287 Oak 
land street

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

FOR SAI.E -  SINGLE garage, 
dieap. 18 Fairfield itraet

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.1

WANTED—TEAM work, al» plow-
ing and harrowing gardens. Tele-
phone rSfit. J. C. Scranton. 428 
HlUstown Road.

FLURiS’l'S—NURSERIES 15
FLOWERS AND PLANTS for Eaa- 
ter. Wa havr a large aaaortment 
for your aelection. Burke Tbe 
Florlat Tel. 714-2, RockvUle, Conn.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat In Local and Long 
Dlatance Moving. Dally Expreaa 
Hartford, Uaiictaeater, Kockvuia. 
Phone 8280, 88 HoUUter etreet

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
$8.85 repapere room. ceUlng paper- 
ao or kalaomlred. Material, labor 
complete. Inaldc. outalde painting. 
lArga aavlhga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8092.

1-8 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papera 
See your own contractor or Thoa 
McUUI Jr, 128 Cedar street.

REPAIRING 21

LAWNMOWERS eharpened and re-
paired. PreclaiOD grinding. De-
livery eervlce Karlaen and Gldger- 
ton, Buckland Phone 7885.

MOIVBR s h a r p e n i n g , repairing. 
Vacuum cleanera reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sale 
combination changing. BraiUiwaite, 
52 Pearl S t

ROOFING AND SIDING eaUmates 
freely given. Yeara of experience. 
Workmanaiup guaranteed. Aleo 
carpentry. A. A. Olon, 81 Welle 
atreet Phone 4880.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and hameu repairing, iport tope 
and curtains repaired uu Cam 
bridge atreet Telepbonc 4740.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

WHY PAY AGENTS to eeU your 
property? Our advertising service 
enablee buyer, to deal directly. No 
salesmen, contract! or commla- 
Blons. For details write Property 
Advertising Service, Box 1615, 
Hartford, Coim.

FUR RENT'—IN BUSINESS eeo- 
tkm, brick mercantiia building 
with 3000 ft  ot ground Door space. 
Suitable for tight msmufacturing. 
Apply Edward J HoU.

GROCERY ITORE for sale. Ail up- 
to-date equipment. Volume between 
8300 and 8400 per week. Can be 
bought by p„.,t cash. Owner bat to 
dlapose of ai once. Mancbeater 
Herald. Box G.

1̂ HELP WANTED— 
Ma l e .16

FIRST CLASS mechanic, fully ex-
perienced, on White. Ford, and 
Brockway trucks. Interview Carl-
son, 255 Center etreet.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

It

14
>•••— II 

!• 
Xt 
It 
It

St

MHeavy
_  , ^  *•• •ItBBCtoae
5*!® W*nt*d—Fftmele 14
Help Wanted-MtU ................... k
**',**'Jf" Wanted ...................... tt-X

Famale.. li
^acta  Wantad .................... — .»t-A
fil'uatitna Wanted—Varaale . . . .  ti
fiUBatlcun Wantad—Mata........... |»
Xirplo7m*ni Aranctaa .......... .. to

Uva Slook—Vahiclaa....... tj
..............  «Weatftd— Poaltry^ffteek 44

a _ . , *•••—” »»<*llaB#eee4rUelvft Tor ftaU . ab
Bcetft BBd A.eceMorlM.............  2!
Buiidin, H . t e r t S ? j ;  
S J *^ '’ *^WatohaB—Jawalay 41

MAchlnery BBd Too!* *«****!!** 
IgtleeJ Inttrvmvnu U

* ^ * **~***erd—Bvaata, Haaares
_  __Heatearaate
i f ® "  Wt^oui Board ..............  |p

 m I Bateu rwa BaM
ftteante, Plate. TaBamabu _  it 

* "  “  
iboFbes Fey Feat *«•••••«••••

 *«» •»'anted be lum  ..................  u
 enl Batete Pee Sele 

fiparimeat BalldlBy (ei Sale . . .  u  
taetaeee Property tot Sale . . . . .  («
team and tot Sato .  «
lanaaa (or fiala ...........   n
*te (or fiala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (s
laMrt P r m r »  (at Bala . . . . . .  l«
ahnrbaa tor fiaJa ti
M  Em m  (or Bxaluaga . . . .  T4

Wanted' -Baal Bweta ........  t i
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B UL A N C E
(Doagan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qaish)

4340

H O SPITAL
5131

W ATER DEPT. 
3077

(.\ft«r5P.M.)

7868
M A NCH ESTER 
W ATER CO . 

5974

GAS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evffning Herald 
5121

EXPERIENCED WOMAN would 
like houbcTleanlngf or oiricF clean-
ing, by th . r jur. References fur- 
ni«hed. For Information Tel. 691D

REUABLE YOUNG woman de-
sires general housework by day or 
hour. Can d*> serving nicely. Ex-
perienced. Telephone 6422.

WOMAN WANTS housework, clean-
ing, scrubbing, sewing, etc. Tele-
phone 6984, 6 to 8 evenings.

LIVE STUCK-VKHICLKS 42
FOR SALE—JERSEY cow. Fred 
Leone, 735 Si ver Lane. East Hart-
ford.

BO ATS A N D  
ACCESSO RIES 46

FOR SALE—12.1-2 FOOT MulUna 
row boat, good condition. Price 
reaaonable Call 8206.

FOR s a l e :—MAHOGANY apeed 
boat 18 fo(t Perfect condition. 
Price 885, for outboard motor. Bur-
ton R, Keeney, 698 Keeney atreet. 
Telephone 88;,1.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

FOR SALE—LNIVERSAL waaher, 
dryer type. Recently overhauled. la 
In perfect rutuiing conditlcm. Priced 
reaaonably. Kemp’a Inc.

APARTMEN'1'8—FLATS— 
_______ TENEMENTS 6.1
FOR RENT—TWO ^ m  (umiened 
or unfunuahed, 4 room funuanea 
apartmenL Available at onoi. Cen-
tennial ApU. Call 4181.

HOUSES FOR RENl 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM houae, 
most centrally located. Newly 
renovated. In fine shape. Steam 
heat Inquire at Kemp’s Inc.

FOR RENT—SEVEN room house. 
A-1 condition, 2 car garage, good 
size garden space at 26 Aahwortn 
BtieeL Inquire at 42 Maple atreet, 
rear.

MASSES m s  MORNING 
ARE LARGELY ATTENDED

St. Jam es’s And SI. Bridget’s 
Churches T o  E xem plify  Ste- 
iions O f The Cross.

FOR SALE—7 CUBIC foot, electrti 
refrigerator. Just overhauled. In 
fine running condition. Lov, price 
for quick sale Kemp's Inc.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES on Na-
tionally Known Refrigerators and 
Save!! 8218.60 6 ft. DeLuxe Kal- 

, vlnator, 8178.60 : 8234.60 f f t  De- 
Luxe Grunow, 8169.50 ; 8182.50 6 ft. 
Standard Q. E. Hotpolnt, 8148.50. 
Crawford Ccrubinatlon Ranges — 
850 allowance for your old stove. 
Washers, Radios and Magic Aire 
Cleaners at prices you can afford 
U pay on our Budget Plan. Open 
Evenings Until 8 p. m. Tuckers— 
1083 Main, Hartford. See M. Mc- 
Keever, Manchester representative. 
Phone Harttoru collect, 7-3186— 
Manchester, 6536.

1-OR RENT— SEVERAL single 
nouses and flats, thoroughly mod-
em, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Edward J. HoU, 865 Main street, 
telephone 4642.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—SIX ACRES of vege-
table land. In HUIstown. Write 
Herald xiux O.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT four or five 
roome, reasonable. Adults Call 
4061.

HOUSES KIR SALE 72

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALEj—WELsL teaffoobd hard 
wood. AppJy Eklward J. HoU. tei#- 
pbooe 4642 ot 8026.

FOR SALbEt—NEW 6 room housa, 
aU modem Impruvementa. G. t. 
Fish, 110 BentA street. Feiephone 
6394.

HOUSEHOI.D GIMIDS 51

FOR SALE-JERSEY COW fresh 
milch, second calf. 717 Tolland 
T implke.

I'OUI-TKY ANOSUI'I’ I.IKS 41
BABY Waterers. feeders,
brooders. CVx.upiete •lue poultry 
equipment and feed Cbeckerboaro 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Placa. Phone 
7711.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALl,—SMALL CRIB, baby 
carriage, large play pen 18x16, 
folding gate. Inquire 28 East Mid 
die Turnpike.

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture 876. 
Easy terms. Phone or write tor a 
"Courtesy AuU " Alberts Kurru- 
lure Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SALE -U VIN G  ROOM and 
kitchen 'umlture Including re-
frigerator. CaU aftei 2 p. m.. at 
865 Main atreet. Apt. 29.

FOR SALE—WHITE MounUln ice 
box. also Piilman day bed. Phone 
3164.

FOR SALE rOOLERATOR Ice 
box, but tw< years old. In excel-
lent condition. Very low price. 
Kemp'u Inc.

5$PECMLS...‘35ro*55 
m o w  THEIR S U K n  VHLIItl

$325 
$275

1984 Plymouth
Sedan ...................

1983 Plymouth
Sedan ...................

193*1 PLi-mouth Rum- *  m 
ble Seat Coupe . . . .  v  X O v I  

1981 Pontiac ^  1 O  C
Sedan ..................... V  A D b

1931 LaSalks 
Sedan ............ $195

FOR SALE—J  GOOD circulating 
oil stove. Inquire 150 Birch streeL

FOR SALE—COMBINATION coal 
range. Free Leone, 735 Silver 
Lan6, East Hartford.

DON'T BUY YOUR rag or linoleum 
until you get our prices. See the 
latest patterns on your floor be-
fore you decide. Rooms measured 
and estimates given free. Drop ua 
a card or phone Philip Elllns. mill 
agent. 455 r.dgtwood street, Hart-
ford, Conn, 'elepbons 2 2841.

MACHINERY ANO n N H 52
FOR SALE—-SULKEY plough and 
s  fertlUzti' sower, Acme harrow, 
one horse wagon, 2 tobacco press 
boxes, 1 tobacco setter. . Fred 
Leone, 735 Sliver Lane, EMst Hart-
ford. ^

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON street, 
bouse, all Imprcvementa. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William sDeet. Width 99 tt.. 
length 165. Large garden. Phone 
7900.

LOTS FOR SAI.E 71
FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT on 
Lllley street near the Center. 
Price very leasonable. Tel. 5086.

Tbe masses in SL Jamea'i and SL 
Bridget's church this morning were 
largely attended. At the last TTtejw 
In both churches this icomlng there 
was the usual procession to the 
Hoet In which children of the 
parlahea taking part dressed in 
white and with vella, as for the 
glrle, and black or blue trousers and 
white blouaee for the boys.

At the masses this morning there 
was the double consecration of the 
Hoet which wlU be used In the cele-
bration of the maasee tomorrow 
morning, as on Good Friday there la 
no consecration held In connection 
with the celebration of the masa. 
Holy Thursday la one of the Holy 
days in the church calendar.

On Friday afternoon In both St. 
James's and SL Bridget’s churches, 
at 8 o'clock, there will be obaerved 
the Stations of the CrosA as that Is 
the hour recognized by the church 
when Christ w m  crucified, the Sta-
tions of the Cross being an exempli-
fication of the life of Christ and His 
march with His cross and crown of 
toms to His death.

WANTED— 
REAL ESTATE 77

WANTED FROM 1 to 10 acres ot 
unimproved land, some frontage 
on road. Pleaae state price. Write 
Box J, Herald.

MEET ON MILK PRICES

Hartford, April 14 — (AP) — A 
conference on milk prices In con-
sumer cooperatives was held by S. 
McLean Buckingham, state milk 
administrator, here today. Mr. 
Buckingham met witli dealers, pro-
ducers and members of coopera-
tives.

The problem arises from th. gen-
eral policy of cooperatives to sell 
merchandise directly or Indirectly 
at less than the uzual price. In 
calling the conference the aidmlnls- 
trator explained that while the 
question Is not now of major Impor-
tance, growth of the cooperative 
movement might make It more 
pressing. j

SOUTH COVENTRY
Miss Flora Green Is spending a 

two weeks' vacation In Dalton, 
Georgia, visiting her brother, Ray-
mond Green and family. She ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. 
Gates of Wllllmantlc, who are also 
vEicatlonlng In the South.

Mrs. J. LeRoy Schweyer Is enter-
taining Miss Mildred Cox of Norris-
town, Penn.

Mrs. George A. Coiir entertained 
with three tables of bridge at her 
home Tuesday evening, the guests 
being Mrs. Portia B. Fuller, Mias 
Mary Martini, Miss Margaret 
Jacobson, Miss Eileen GEdlivan, Mrs. 
John Cummlsk, Mra. Florence Coch-
rane, Mrs. Thomas Graham, Mrs. 
Raymond B. Bennett. Miss Grace 
Wood, Mrs. J. L. Schweyer, Miss 
Mildred Cox and Mrs. Flcyd Wiley. 
Mrs. Bennett received first prize, 
and Miss Jacobson the consolation 
prize.

Robert Brookes, 93. died at his 
home near South Oiyventry station 
yesterday following a long Illness. 
He was a native of Bristol, England, 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brooks. 
Besides his widow, Mrs. Charlotte 
(Lewis) Brooks, he leaves four sons. 
Walter 6f this place, Charles of 
Springfield, Mass., and Fred and 
Arthur of New Haven: also seven 
grandchildren. Mr. Brooks had been 
a resident of this place for the past 
30 years, operating a book hospital 
and bindery shop near his home un-
til a few years ago when his health 
failed. The funeral will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
home.

There was an attendance of 
twenty-eight at the Ladies' Mission-
ary Association meeting yesterday

fi^ m oon  at the home of Mra. 
l^ d a  E. Stanley, with Miss Hattie 
Coombs as Joint hostess. Work was 
CMtlnued on tbe apronA etc., for 
the eummer sale. The program 
was in Charge of tbe vloe-presldenL 
Mre. ^  p. Beebe, wtlh Mrs L. A. 
Kingsbury In charge of the literary 
program.  '

Mrs. Julia Potter is entertaining 
her granddaughter, Mlsa Jean Wil-
son, of BronxvUle, N. Y„ this week

Miss EUen VanCleef of tbe Exten-
sion Service gave her talk on 
"Clothing as an aid to Personality" 
before a group of 25 at the open 
meeting of the Girls' club In the 
Booth-Dlmock Library Tuesday eve-
ning. The silhouettes prepared at a 
previous meeting were 'used with 
others to demonstrate how faults of 
outline might be Improved by care-
ful planning of clothing designs.

The closing meeting of the Len-
ten services will be held In the 
auditorium of the (Congregational 
church on Friday evening at 7 
o’clock. There wlU be an Etester 
eenfioo Sunday morning, with infant 
baptism, in the evening the choir 
will preoent a pageant entitled "Aft' 
•r Three Daye.”

Next Tuesday evening tbe Men's 
(Club will hold ite closing meeting 
for the season with the Wllllmantlc 
Exchange and Rotary clubs preeenL 
A supper will be served In the vestry 
at 6:30 by the Ladles’ Association, 
with a program to follow, the de-
tails of which are not yet com 
pleted.

On Saturday, April 23rd the 
Young Petrie's (Christian Endeavor 
Society win give an entertainment In 
the church vestry. Mrs. W. A. 
Loeser has been directing the re 
hearsals.

Fred Clark, who has been a 
patient In a Hartford hospital for 
the past three weeks has returned 
to his home on High street.

Mrs. Blanche Morehouse haa 
opened the Peterson summer home 
on Ripley Hill In readiness for the 
arrival of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Peter-
son from New York on Friday.

SENDING DaEGATION 
TO CHAMBER BANQUET

SEES WORLD POWER 
CHANGE IN 50 YEARS

Prof. Schenker Believes U 
S , Russia Aid BniO  
Lead AD Natieis.

M A N C R E S T E R  E V E N IN G  R E R A U ). M A H C H E 8TE R . C O N N , T R G R S D A T , A F R IL a S . IM S

SEN SE and N O N SE N SE
Things get settled if left alone— 

but not In the right way.

Diner—Walter, I’ll have one big 
pork chop with French Fried pota- 
toad and I'll have thd chop lean.

Walter — Yes, madam, which 
way?

He—Shay, baby, I think I've been 
kidnapped.

She—How come? '
He—Well, when I went to my 

hdiize a little while ago, I looked In 
my bed and I n’sa gone.

Plans are being made to have a 
large delegation from the local 
(Chamber of (Commerce at the an-
nual banquet of the state Chamber, 
to bo held at the Hotel Bond In 
Hartford oh Thursday evening, May 
26, at 7 o’clock. Members are re-
quested to notify Executive Vice 
President E. J. McCabe if they wish 
to attend the affair.

The speaker will be Dean (Charles 
Reynolds Brown of Yale University, 
who win speak on a timely and Im-
portant subject. Reservations must 
bo made by Wednesday of next 
week, April 20.

Here's you'r chsnce—If yon huiryl De- 
pendeble bar(aina — one week only at 
these priceal

"A  Safe Place To Boy 
Used Cars"

Schaller Motor Sales
INC.

Dodge-Plymoath Dealers 
634 Center SL Tel. 6161

REMEMBER, DUBLIN Tractor (Co. 
Providence Rd.. WlUlmanUc always 
have a large selectioo of used and 
rebuilt tractors at various prices 
and sold on easy terms. When you 
are going to ouy a tractor see ua.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

WANTED TO BUY woman's bicycle 
or bicycle frame. Call 3259.

Read The Herald Adrs.

8. L. BRIOGS, Auctioneer JeL Lebanon 16-5

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION!
I will sen at Public Auction the roods or Estate of thb late K. 

Retnsteln at the farm located on Village HUI la the town of Leba-
non, about two miles from Wllllmantlc, on state highway leadinr 
to Lebanon Center, on

MONDAY, APRIL 18 AT 11 O’CLOCK
The foUowlng property: 86 head clurioe accredited eows aad 
heifers consisting of SO cows, several new milch and close-np 
springers. A few summer cows, 4 yearUng helfen, 1 faaey year-
ling bull, 1 good farm horse, weight about 1300 pounds.

IDA BEINSTEIN, Executrix.
Anctloneer’s Statement:— This Is one of the beat mixed herds
sa# MssOOIs loa AIsa  • —•_______ A ' s_a mof cattle In tbe town of Lebuon, 2' re^stered cows with papers. 

I find several better than the 30-qnart kind. Mr. Beta-Ion  will u,T,u;r tuan Aoe .5v-qnaix amo. sir. isem-
steln has been a farmer In Lebanon for over 80 yean  and this 
wlO be a good clean sale.

Terms Strictly Cash (Sale Rain or Shine Caterer In Attendance

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
—---------------- - ItA'svNtASlSvlCf.llIC T M >(C. U S PAT wr

By,Sylvia

0-/Y

*T don’t care about ray future husband— what are the ques-
tions in next week’s  arithm etic exuaT'̂  ' ___

The Malay Peninsula has many 
extremes In size amoung Its animal 
life Insects range from 13 Inches In 
length to others so small that they 
cannot be seen by the naked eye, 
and animals range from the ele-
phant to the smallest known animal 
a tiny variety of baL

Within the next fifty yeara. tbs 
three most powerful nations of 
the world will be the United States, 
Russia and Brazil, In the opinion 
of Professor Andre Schenker, his-
tory Instructor at <3«w»ectlcut 
State College at Storra. Mr. Schen-
ker spoke last night at the Nathan 
Hale hotel in WiUiroantlc at a 
special meeting attended by twelve 
local Klwanians and six men from 
Danielson and Klllingly.

Mr. Schenker spoke recently at a 
meeting of the local Kiwania C]ub 
but the halfhour allotted to him wfa 
not sufficient to cover hta subject in 
detail and diaries Ray arranged 
last night's affair to give Mr. 
Schenker tbe opportunity to c<m- 
tlnue hla account of the puzxllng 
and chaotic situation In Europe to-
day.

Mr. Schenker is a close student of 
European history and has kept in 
close touch with the changea 
wrought there so that he possesses 
the background needed to forecast 
happenings among tbe leading na-
tions. The speaker went Into detail 
on tbe movements of Hitler, Musso. 
Uni, Chamberlain and other leaders 
In Europe and anal3rzed their ac-
tions and what they mein to the 
future of the world.

Mr. Schenker would not predict 
that a break will come in tbe near 
future but when It does come ha 
believes that Hitler and Mussolini 
w1U not continue their seeming al-
liance because of Germany's an-
nexation of Austria. The apeakef 
pointed out that Germany la now at 
Brenner Pass on the very doorstep 
of Italy. Then, too, Italy and Great 
Britain have never had a serious 
quarrel and Professor Schenker 
feels that this friendly relationship 
will continue.

If war comes In the near future, 
the speaker said, tt will be between 
Germany and Russia because HfUsr 
haa made no secret of bis feeling to. 
ward the Soviet and fears Russhi 
more than any other nation. In sup-
port of bis claim that the U. 8.. Rus-
sia and Brazil will be tbe three lead-
ing nations In the next fifty years, 
Mr. Schenker pointed that all three 
are tremendous In size, are self-suf. 
flclent and have natural resources 
superior to all other countries.

COSTLY JUMP

English, Ini, —Mrs. Elwood >tetn- 
era awoke to :)nd the house on fir# 
and screamed.

Her husband, leaping up, crash-
ed Into another bed.

He broke three ribs. The fire dam-
age was sllghL

Hold Everything!

l ID gonna start suing this railroad! This makes four 
times they’ve cut my leg ofT.”

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Now Luke’s Mad

R^e f o r e  u j k e  c a m  r e c o v e r  PBOM T w e
SURPRISE AMO PAWd OF THE JU-JTTSU 

BLOWS, *^/RA DASHES FOR THE CAR.__ _

S l i t  t h e  c a r  r e f u s e s  t o  s t a r t  o m  t h e
_________________ IMSTAMT.,..

By THOMPSON AND COLL

[ G O SH .' I  fORCrOT IT S  8£EM 
I STANOtM<3 H ERS FOB. . 

234/3 IM A U .  K1N05 
OF W E A t H E B /

r ' -4

A H . A  s p a r k ' 
O F  LI F E .'

M E A M W HILE« IM BOMVILLE’S  m a i m  STREET-^.^

V E 5 ,-JU D G E . BUT^ 
WHY H A V EM 'T w E  

MYRA*

LVSLXM
SNeRilT

: L.

X INVENTORY OF A HANDBAG: 
Reofintly the contente of a woman's 
handbag were accidently dumped on 

  the floor In a home in which w# 
Were visiting. With the owner's per-
mission we made an inventory which 

herewith presented;
"Ite hairpins, half-filled package 
,**tu-ettes, powddr box, door key, 

"'e, massage ticket In which 
 lx holes hfid been punched, automo-
bile driver's license, stick of chew-
ing gum. Insurance Identlfleatton 
card, bottle of aspirin tablets, paper 
containing three unused safety 
matches, four ordinary kitchen 
matekds, memorandum "get cur-
tain's for boy's room," denllst's ap-
pointment card, mirror, card of 
beauty shop, list of entries at boras 
race, two betting slips, meumran- 
dum of mysterious telephone num-
ber, card of department store sales- 
man, theater ticket stub, one gray 
glove, box of rouge, llpaUck, two- 
inch comb, card of radio store, four 
copper cents, one small pearl, one 
parking lot check, three sales tax 
memorandums, one safety pin, one 
gasoline Credit card, ohe automo-
bile key, one handkerchief, purse 
containing 81.25 In change.

LOVE QUICKENS ALL THE 
SENSES — EXCKPT COMMON 
SENSE.

Mother—So your husband brutal-
ly struck you?
' Wife — Yee, the contemptable 
brute knocked tbe eoeh-weight right 
out of my band.

THE PROSPECrr OF MODEL-
ING A PERFECTT WORLD SEEMS 
INCREASINGLY REMOTE.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
PAGE FTFTBEWi

'-‘a’’

S i a m p  b i e w s
J.

Mistress—Mary, bow la K that 
fifgs are sometimes boiled soft 

find sometimes quite bard?
Mfiiy—Well, mum, I’m sure I 

don’t know. I puts 'em In regular 
as the clock strikes eight, and I 
takes ’em out without fall when I 
bears tbe down bus go by.

IF HE IS GENEROUS TO US, 
HE 18 A  GREAT J'ELLOW. IF 
BE IS GENEROUS TO OTHERS, 
HE IS AN EASY MARK AND A
g e n u i n e  s a p .

Dixtor—Humph! I can’t quite dl- 
 gttoee your case. I think its drink. 
. PaUent—Oh, I see. Now, look 
kera,' doctor, would you like me to 
come again when you are sober?

EBAO n  OR NOT
jN o one has ever caught a mature 

fill at sea.

t   SELDOM
LcUpops, seldom hated 
Btralght-hfitred girls, seldom dated 
Laced-up corsets, seldom worn 
Mushy letters, seldom torn 
Slimy spinach, seldom eaten 
MfiUgbty babies, seldoifl beaten 
Btatory leasons, seldom learned 
Math book pages, seldom turned 
Sticky candy, seldom healthy 
Handsome men. seldom wealthy 
(Mden treasuM, leldom buried 
Ugly leasee, seldom married. — 
' Laura Brown

Mother—Junior, If you don't stop 
your running around the house so 
fast you will fall and hurt yourself.

Junior—But If I don’t run, moth-
er dear. I'll get hurt anyway. Dad-
dy la chasing me.

(XlRRECrr THIS SENTENCE: 
"Son James U fond of him and he 
Is a swell dancer," said the states-
man, "but we couldn’t gtve him a 
government job because be can’t do 
anything."

YEARNING against counterfeit 
Turkish postage has been Is-

sued by the U. S. Post Office De-
partment, following announcement 
by Timkey that such stamps have 
recently been Issued In blocks by 
counterfeiters In that country

One of these blocks bears the 
enlarged figure of a postage stamp 
of 10 kurfis of the series of KemsI 
Ataturk The block bears an er-
roneous Inscription, such as “Tur- 
kiye Oumhurlyeti," instead of 
“ Turklye Cumhurlyetl. The price 
in Turkey of this block It fixed at 
100 gurus (one Turkish pound). 

• • *
Two denomination changes in 

the program of the new regular 
series of U. S. postage stamps 
soon to be issued have been an-
nounced. The changes involve 
the proposed new 35 and 40-cent 
denominations which are to be re-
placed by new 21 and 24-cent 
stamps.

While there will be no change 
In the order of Presidents appear-
ing on the new series, the change 
from the 35 and 40-cent denomi-
nations to the 21 and 24-cent is-
sues means that President Cleve-
land will appear on the new 21- 
cent stamp; ^njam in 'Harrison on 
the 24-cent; William McKinley on 
the 2S-cent Issue and Theodore 
Roosevelt on the 30-ccnt stamp

A survey taken by the Post Of-
fice Department revealed that 
there was far greater need (or the 
21 and 24-cent issues than for the 
35 and 40-cent issues. The 21- 
eent stamp Is in constant, demand 
for registered letters with return 
receipt requested, and also for 
registered airmail, while the 24- 
cent stamp is used largely (or reg-
istered airmail matter with return 
receipt.

• • •
Kitty Hawk, N. C„ and Dayton. 

0 „  have been authorized to issue 
official airmail cachets In connec-
tion with the nationwide celebra-
tion of National Airmail Week, 
May 15 to May 21. Both cities 
had close association with the 
Wright brothers.
(C opyrlxht. m il ,  n k a  Rrrvicc. tne.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

f 1 KNOW WHY YOU ^ 
CAME HERE ! YOU'RE ON 
THE PROM COMMITTEE’ 
AND YOU'RE LOOKING 
FOR A  DATE' WELL, 
PARDON MY PATENT 
LEATHER , BUT AREN'T 
YOU SIMPLY EXPIRED 

OVER MEETINO 
M E ?

'rtXJ'U. HAVE 
T O —-ER — -  
EXCUSE m e / 
1  DONT   
EVEN KNOW 

YOUR n a m e  I

B y Blosser

S u e
Em e r s o n ! 

a n d  w o u l d
YOU PULL 
OVER TO 

T m e  CUJR8 
AND LET

m e  s e e  'ItXJR
DRIVER'S 

LICENSE ?

MY NAME'S-
f r e c :k l e s ! b u t  
r v E  GiorrA b e

GOING f

O k a y , b u t  i l l  b e
ARCXIND , ANO r  YOU 
TRIP OVER SOMETHING, 

DON'T KICK IT, BECAUSE 
rr'LL BE M E  f

DON T T tU - US 
WHAT DETAINED Y O U ™

' 'V /E -'K N p w ! YOU J u s t
^ E  --------------

YEa h , AND t h e  
NEAREST THING 

LIKE IT TVlAT EVER 
HAPPENED TO  ME 

WAS ONCE WHEN 1  
STOOD ON A WET

.t o w e l  a n d  Tu r n e d  
ON AN ELECTRIC UGHT.^

 *=TT !

P«ACCXMlXY'.Ot1.1 
IT

TOO TWR\ \ .UtM3
r o d  V 0 O «O « ~

TV49LS%.«, H U S I »  MO ‘ 
OQLU^f I |

M O C A A S Y O U  
C A M  —  CAN / T 
TAV4K A M Y CPiFMCKqii

Wjllie 1ft Desperate
KUUIYTWVMO 

« K N D Y l

T M tM A

Toonerville Folks
.JL:QL

By Fontaine Fox

By MARTIN

m

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
m a w /  d a m s  

LU C K  c e r t a i n l y  
• W A S  H .IN P , 
P R O P B S S O R — ^ 
m - i e - 1 6 — I, 
m u s t  l b a r k j  

m o r e  o p  t h e  
T E C M W IO U B  O P  

T H I S  F A S O M A TIN W  
O A A A C /  17— 18 
“w  s o  X CAKJ 

T O S S  T H E  L I T T L E  
S Q U A R E S  T h e  

M O R E  
E P P IC IB W TL V  
B V  J O V E / V I 9  —  
Q U I T S  A T l C V  

S U M  f

IP T H E Y  
W E R E W T  

M Y  D I C E  
X^I> S W E A R  
S t O W A E - 
T H I N ja  

_ W A S  
 PHONY ̂

 itilsq f& jw  fiv NU Hfivjci. me. t . a. m o . u.'a.raT. ora

M /S  fr//Kr 
r /f fp  JO PS  
^FOSPfTAL. 
H A S  WHSK/

TO ^SAIOUtE 
A SST  O c
e / c s  H s t o  

s w K u a t v s o  
H /S  

C R / S /

TW' h a n d

S  Q U IC K E R  
THAN TH' EYE  
— TH' M AOOR  
C A N  PRl M  

HIS HAT RikST 
, A  NIOHT-CtUB 
CH E CK  ROOM

j L

^  K k  COULD AAAK6 
t h e m  t u r n  HAND- 

—  S P R IN G S  b a c k  i n  I 6 9 6 »

SCORCHY SMITH
PoARPINff A AlBUNPlf AT BANtfOCN, SGORCHV
ANP B u zz n . y  TD 5INDAP0I?E-

Hitch Hiking in Style

   r
F r o m  a i n &a t o r b , t h f y
• HIP ON A TirANi-PACIPlC 
UNCR, aoi/NO FDR THE 
l/NirtP 3TArB*- I— TT

• IMTWiCN A

(I

YOU RE ^ N P IN C - 
A RADIO TD A 
PRIENO IN *AN

PI EDO f

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By JOHN C. TERRY
S W  5C0RCHY/ THI* A 

t o r  p i f p e r c n t  p r o a T t h '  ,
- WAY r  GOT OYER 70 -m ' 0» M N r -J  

I  FTOWEP AWAY, Ml /ECLEP ON 
F R E I«4TT / » , ANP 9H\FPKP 

^sfr0*RA<?E -  VVMAT A TK\Fx 
J H A T  WA*/ /

By Crane
THE ROAD'S O.0SED. 
COSTOMettS CANT <3CT 
HERE WITHOUT A RQAO.

OUT OUR WAY

W  H6CK l U  NEVER OPEN! SHAKE A  
LE6, BOYS . UNLOAD TH f TRUCkS..

fXXJL BOReOW SOAAB. "  
m o n e y  t o  p a v  t h e  
DRIVERS, EASY. HURRY. 
CONTACT TK FARMERS

ARRANGE 
F O R A  ( P ^
RIOWT- V  ̂ 3ET.'
0P-\WAV 
TO SOME 
OTHER

ALLE?Y OOP
ag^T.tfHlS IULifiJLf»u jtS )

H E A H 'S A  DOC fIE A N T E  LO P E '' 
I  F O U N D O V E R IN 810 CHINO , 
ICK —  H E 'U . M A K E A  O O O D  
P A R D N E R , FER , VUM T R A IS E  
w rr W T M E T  B A BY DE E R .

£ :

r

By Willlamg
D E ONLY R E A S O N DEV 
H AIN 'T S 'P O S E D T E I R B E  

* N O D IS C O U R A O IN ' WORD 
WHER D& DEER AN’ DE  ̂
A N T E L O P E  P L A V  IS  
'C AUS E W E 'S S 'P O S E O 

T E R  B E  BIO , S IL E N T 
M E N .'

...... ............III -I i"liii‘ i

r

LitmYwaiaviCf.Ke OOOD NIOHT, NURSE

Deserted
> 9fiT QF9.

-  _ — Utr OEE,W6 ^
, ANOTHER BETH'FIRST

I  TH ' SKYS A L IO H T- \  1 D O N T
1 SJV,OOP-HO«ivtUUHj AMVONE
V s l e e p  t h r u  lA sr ^  s t l r r i n g  i- 

Nl ftHT?

By HAMLIN

AB O U T-

 ̂ ^ C'A40N -w f e 'U-
SOM EHOW TH IS / S E E  IP WE 

P LA C E D C N T  I CAM STIR  X H I Y .  IN 
S E E M  OUTTE R IG H T-V EM ^U P ' / t H M E , \ 0 U  
I  WISH SOM E POLKsSw SLEEPY H E A C^

WOULD C O M B ^ ^ r  \  r o l l  O U T i^  ttJ s i g h t ;   ̂ ^  V » w 8* w w » y

SAYCX5P-IVE LOOHED MOST B/ERV" 
WHERE AMO I'VE SEEN NO ONE, HIDE NOR.
h a i r ;  b y g u m . v k n o w  I’m i n o u m e o t d

FEAR. TH AT ASIDE FROM U5TH E R E B ,. 
NO O N E H E R E /

' WITHOUT TH ' SIGHT OF>
A SINGLE FACE , IT 
STRIKES A4E  THIS /  VB4,

IS  A  SP O O KY r i  S E E M  I 
p l a c e ;  ^  \  CREEPY/

VT'Pw iu (.i*M3  
j r C — _ A j V4 ^
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i B a n f f a H t g f  t t t M i t w f l  I f m O t THURSDAY, APRIL 14,1988

Th« l y k ly Thmwday right Wngo 
J5J*** •ponsorfd by wantonomnh 
' n ^  Improved Order of Red Men

h» held In Tinker hall tonight 
a t 8:80. The lumal ten door prizes 
wm be draws until won.

A daughter haa been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Olaibei of Hartford 
at the Hartford hospital. It la their 

.first child. Mr. Glalber Is proprie-
tor of the Silk City packa^ store 
at 201 North Main street.

The olllees of the Personal Fi-
nance Company will be closed all 
day toiTJorrow, Good Friday.

r Sea food soppUea SO the ele-
ments that make Lenten 
meals tasty, tempting and 
notritlona And onr prices 
make It more economical to 
serve dellclons sea food.

IS  the F O O D  
F O R  L E N T

Snppl.T will be limited an Freeh Khad, Genuine Blneflsh and 
Lobsters.

Phone service until 7 P. .M. . . so 'phone your order tonight 
If yon wish . . . Plnrhnrst store closes at 6 P. M. Thnrsdaya

SCALLOP.S

3 3  c
Whole Haddock—or Pollock, 
I’iece or Sliced, 1  O  1
lb.........................1 Z 2 C

CHOWDER CI..VMS 
Opened. Q  C
pint . . .  .. * 3 0 C

Mackerel.......................lb. 19c
BUCK SHAD 
ROE SHAD
GENUINE BLUEFISHCLAMS IN SHELL

2 ’ " " ” 3 5 c
Fresh Live, 1'4-Pound 

LOBSTERS

STEAMING CLAMS

2  ”  3 5 c

Fresh Eastern Halibut 
Smoked Haddock Fillets 
Fillet of Sole

SMELTS

2 3 c

s a l m o n

FRESH BUTTERFISH—or 
Tender, Boneless 
HADDOCK 0 0  
FILLETS, lb......... Z Z C

—n call attention to our genuine Tartar Sanoe which

1 9 c  
1 9 c

SPINACH, s p e c i a l :
Box ..................

r a s p b e r r i e s ,
SPECIAL! Box
These two Items regularly 28c . . 

tove 4c a package . . or save 14c on 
this combination dinner:
1 pound Haddock Fillets 
1 bog .Spinach 
1 box Raspberries

All 8 Items. Special! 50c
Bhrlmp, 4 generous servings ...4,5c
Crab Meat ..........................box

Summer Squash, 15c to 
18c each.

Fresh Spinach 
Asparagus 
Iceberg Lettuce 
Native Head I>ettnee 
Fresh Peas
MUSHROOMS, tym  

pound basket f c O C
Cauliflower
Cucumbers ........... ea. 5c
Rliw Toinutoes. .. .lb. 15c 

Green Beans

Trce-UliH-ncd Florida
O R A N G E S ............... 2 d o i . 3 9 e

22c dozen.
J i n i p e f n i i t ....................................... ........................  ̂ ^5c

Give your family 
Plnehurst Poultry . ' . 
Chickens . . Fowl . .

™""*'r by serving

mmu/rst Urocen/Mc.
'  302 MAIN STREET

m m  QF POST O FFICE • ONE BLOCK FFQM STATE ARMOR

A t  VAN'S
*] 8&lSa Goodrich Gas $ J  #00

You Get More For Your .Money At

V A N   ̂C  SERVICE 
  9  STATION

426 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. .1866

IT 'S T H E TR U T H !

w

rtfrlcastor la«rai 
n««it Is ywr,- | t „ ^  
bisher . , ,

wmasted, «tl parrs- 
Isis, anrkos pnmrl In bmsw

On/f WESTINGHOUSE
MAI TNI tINtATIONAL

H I B T K E f P E R  ..
» t l  I h II AMAZIWa MIW MATWtl T5>aATI

Barslow’s Radio Shop

Vl/estinghouse
R E F R I G E R A T O R .

A FEW 1937 MODELS AT SAVINGS OF *30. TO *60 
MEAT-KEEPERS FREE! DON’T M’AIT’

8 YEAHS TO PAY WITH YOUR LIGHT BILL!

Miaa Billaaheth Qoalea, daughtar 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Goa-
lee of 20 lasvood road, will be a 
member of the chorus for tha oper-
etta, “Princeaa Ida,” which will ha 
presented early in May. The op-
eretta la one of Gilbert and SulUvaa 
fama. M lu Goalee, who la a Soph-
omore Liberal Arts student, la a 
member of Alpha XI Delta sorority. 
She la the holder of one of the full 
tulticm Tufta trustees scholarships 
based on a two-hour evsieins^f̂ rn 
and desirable personal qualities.

Reservations for the annual Man-
chester Community "T” Easter 
breakfast, to be served Sunday 
from 8 to 10 a. m. should be made 
by calling the T tomorrow, dial 
7208. A special price will be made 
for children.

Marjorie Irwin, daugbtetr ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Irwin of 478 Parker 
street, and a fourth grade pupil at 
the Manchester Green school, has 
been confined to her home this week 
with laryngitis.

Mrs. Daisy Bradley of BratUe- 
boro, Vt. Is spending Easter with 
her sister, Mre. Joseph Crooks of 
Apcl Place.

Mias Evelyn Clarke, daughter a ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke o) 
Haynes street is expected home 
this evening from Philadelphia for 
the Easter holidays.

Mrs. Jane Tyler of East Middle 
Turnpike win leave tomorrow to 
spend the summer a t her cottage 
at Sound View. Ker grandsons, 
Arthur and Ronald Custer will ac-
company her and remain d u r i^  the 
spring school vacation.

Vacuum Qeaner
Repairs

At ths Bastar Sunday svering
ssrvlee at 1 o'clock a t Canter church 
parish ball, Mr. and Mrs. Chari 
Robbins wlU be the vocalists and 
Robert Doellner will play tha violin. 
Th# miriater, R«v. Watson Wood-
ruff, win bring the meaaage a t this 
final service In the Sunday evening 
aeries at this church.

Elsewhere in today's Herald wU 
be found an advertisement of the 
Good Friday dinner to be served 
from 12 noon on at the Simple Si-
mon Sandwich shop, Oakland, which 
opened for its sixth consecutive sea- 
eon today. They will also serve a 
apeclal dinner on Eaatcr Sunday.

Nancheeter angiare are keeping 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turfclngtra 
buay today, filling out licenaes for 
the flahing aeaaon which opena to-
morrow. "I wonder If therell be 
room enough on the tianks to hold 
them all", the Town a e rk  mused. 
And Probate Clerk John Wallett 
complained that every time he finds 
a  "secludad atream". It la Immedi-
ately mege deeply secluded in the 
midst of the crorri of hungry bait 
casters. He la looking for a  quiet 
place, ahady, that nobody has ever 
fished, where the big ones Just Itch 
to grab ths hook. ‘‘Born 100 years 
too late" la the answer to the wish.

Ths Past Chiefs of the Pythian 
Siatera will meet tonight a t 8 p. m. 
a t the home of Mrs. Edrvard Peck- 
ham In Glastonbury.

Ths weekly L O. O. F. "Bliigo" 
PMty will be held this evening In 
Odd Fellows halt The door prize 
UHa week U $80.00 and the winner 
must be present.

Thera ^  be no meeting of the 
O ra e ^  Welfare Canter bi the East 

R«CTe*tlon buUdlng tomorrow 
right due to Fast Day.

The regular meeting of the Man-
chester Green Community a u b  
which would ordinarily occur tomor- 
rom night, has been poetp<Hied on 
account of the holiday.

The following schedule rvfll be ob-
served at the Manchester poetotflce 
on Good Friday, tomorrow. One 
city carrier delivery In the morning- 
regular parcel post deUvery 
throughout the day; regular rural 
delivery service. The stomp, regis-
try, parcel post and general deliv-
ery windows wiu be open from 7:30 
a.m. until 7 p.m. and the money or-
der window from 7:30 a.m. until 3 
P*IB.

Mrs. Mary Conn Is chairman of 
a  committee from the Daughters of 
I ^ r t y ,  No. 128, Ladles Loyal 
Orange Lodge, arranging for a 
"Bingo” party In Orange hall, Tues-
day evening, April 19, at 8:30. A 
meeting of the lodge rrill be held 
a t 7:30.

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

888 No. Mala 8L Pboaa 8889 I

Vacuum cleaners adjusted 
or repaired at a small coat. 
Cords can be replaced with 
smooth rubber cords thnt 
will, not pick up lint.

NORTON
e l e c t r i c a l

INSTRUMENT C:0.
Hilliard Street Phone 400«.

F. E. B R A Y
JEWELER

SUte Theater Baildins 
737 Main Street

A Complete Line Of
EASTER CARDS

5 c* ” 2 5 c
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 
Reasonable Prices

^

L et Us Wash 
Your Windows 

and
B eat Your Rugs

d o n e  REASONABLY
Phone 3926

L A S T  C A LL  
For Y o u r Easter C lean in g!

^ t w  h  practically r i  htuidt We’re still la a  posi-
tion to get oat your Easter cleaning on time. If vonr 
garmewts are jii our hands by this evening. How- 
^ r .  It im y be necessary In some cases to call per-
sonally a t our store for your garments . . . n slight
riJSeXrtloTs'o'JSSJ:”'*

S. C lean ers and Dyers
836 Main Street d i, i 7J00

S A V E 5 0  P. C .
On the Cost of New Tires!

RET RE A D
TOUR CASINOS 

No long waits. Drive In your 
car In the morning. Get It back 
at night all finished.

C a m p b e ll's
SERVICE STATION 

276 Main Street

Easter Lambs
All Sizes — All White

FRANKLIN
O R C U TT

Coventry
Telephone Manchester 8838

SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g
m a t t r e s s

$12.95
KEMP'S

Insp ec t io n  
Is H ere N ow!

Get Your Used Tires, Wind-
shields and Headlight 

Glasses At

Po n to leo Bros.
Horace St. Manchester 

TeL 3346

‘H 0RSE'A N 0'BUCGY'D AYS‘?|

EASTER
F L 0 \ ^ R S

AT

D EEP C U T  PRICES
SEE OUR DISPLAYS!

E A STER LILIES  
H Y A C I N T H S  
CI N ER A RIA S 
T U LIPS

25c up 
29c up 
75c up 
12c up

F resh  Easier C a ndies
EGGS • BUNNIES - BASKETS - BOXES 

AI-L AT DEEP CUT PRICES!

Arthur Drug Store
845 MAIN«TREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Are you asbamad ef lha condltlen af yanr Tfnaaa • . .  wlali 
you eoutd aall K . . . want to mava autT Na naad to fael* 
Mila wayl Impreva K . .  . hrini H upd»data . t . protoat 
yeur bivaatmantl

WerMixvhlla Imprevamanta, aarefiilty planaad, pay tor 
thanwalvaa. Thay Inereaaa yeur anMre preparty valiia 
far In axetM of ttitlr eaaL Aalda from tha InvaatnMnt 
atandpeint. ttwra’a tha mattar of addad aonvanlanea, 
samfart and battar livtnf, whleh la a pricaltaa aaaat.

DONT OlVI OF YOUR H0U8K—IMFROVI IT NOW! 
■■ FROUO TO 8AV, "THAT* MY HOU8I.*

T H E  W . G . G LE N N E Y  C O .

Sunshine Dairy
48 Academy Street

Now Under the Sole Ownership and 
Managrement of Joseph Tedford

Telephone 8537

Our Trucks Give You Before Breakfast 
Deliveries On These Products.

Pastenrized 
MILK AND CREAM 

Paatenrized
JERSEY MILK 

Paateuriied
GRADE A MILK

RAW MILK
From Blood Tested Herds

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

Frcsh-Chnmd • 
BUTTERMILK

80LC0 CHOCOLATE MILK 
HEALTH DRINK— -  —
AVAH.ABLE EVERY DAT. Quart.......... 1 5 C

AD These Sunshine Dairy Products Are Sold Hr . . . 
Wm. McKinney, Bolton Keeney’s Dairy, KccasT St. 

Nlehen’s Dairy, nPrker Village

i
i

f  -'.V V t ^ 4; i

Henry Benacha of 89 Maple atraet 
WM treated for a laceration over 
IM eye and waa diacharged and 
FrKnk QrKvtno of 13 Norman stroot 
recelwd treatment for a never lac* 
e r a ^ n  of the acalp Buffered In an 
eccident early thla morning. Ora vino, 
waa admitted to the hoepital as a 
patient ‘

SETBACK
fipoawwafi by Maacheater Greea 

Commanlty Clnh. 
Mancheater Qreeo School 
Tomorrow Night. 8 P. M.

8 Playtag Prtaea. 
Adnilaaloo 88a.

ABC
m o n t h l y

P A Y M E N T
• P L A N  .

NEEDED 
REPAIRS *uuu!
•  It ia uaoally mighty eg- 
P*®*lTa to pul oif needed 
home repaizs. For arnwipl^ 
a email leak In tha roof can 
damaga a lot of plaatm anA 
wall papar.
Inataad of waiting until you 
■ava tha oaah, you oan make 
neoeweryhoM  repairs and 
alterations RIGHT NOW 
by maana of our oonvanient 
Monthly Payment Flan.
Don't dalay any longar in 
making tha homa improve-
ments you have a need for. 
Now you can pay for it all, 
this easy aimpla ABC Way.
•  Tha ABC Way piovidaa 
for repairs and remodaling 
on aasy tarms. Thera's no 
zed tape, no delays.

G. E. WILLIS 1 
& SON, IN C

* Mata Street TeL 8128 
Coal, Lomber, Maaooa’

Supplies, Paint

SELF  SER V E  

F rid a y  Sp e c ia ls

Sw onsdow n Flo ur

2 3  c  Pkg.

JE LL - 0
Any Flavor— m j K'
3 Pkgs. 14c

Baker's Baking

C H O C O L A T E
a  Lb. 
B ar 14c

Fancy

W aln u t M ea ts
(All Halves)

l\ . 2 3 c

Hiot Cross Buns
Plenty of Fruit In Them I

15c doz.''

ST O RE O PE N
ALL DAY

G O O D  F R ID A Y

State Inspection
I Have Tour Car Checked and 

Repaired At

lABEL’SI Repairs
Bear 26 Cooper Street

Read The Herald AdTS.

EASTER CAN DIES
Jelly Egrgrs.............................  ^
Cocoanut Egrg-s.......................  I
Marshmallow E g g s ...........  ^  c / l b .
Chocolate Easter E g g ........... . 5c to 25c
Easter B ask et.................................... 10c to 50c
Easter N ovelties................................. 5c to 25c

BOXED EASTER CHOCOLATES
Shari ̂ ^ l a t e s .............................. 29c lb.
Fnscilla B rew ster................................. 39c lb.
Fancy Sharaf, box................... 49c lb!

Chocolates......... 60c to $1.50 lb!
Loft C andles...................................... 23c to 59c

ST ORE OPEN
ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAY

The J W .H A U  CORE
M A N O iiS T tR  Co n n *

ff  ^

O P E N I N G - T h e
B icy c lin g  Seaso n
“ � 2 5 c  Per H our — �
“ * '* ^ 1  g f*  •» weeWy natola.AH BIbyeles la  Good Coadittoo.

71 D elm o n t Stre e t
PfcaM 8188AnaM  Nciaaa

  
   

   
  

      

      
 

    
 

      

   
  

   
 

  
   
  

   
   

    
   
     

      
      

   
   

    
    

      
      

   
    

    
 
  

    
   

    
      

     
    

   
   

 
      

     
 

    
    

    
  

   
     

       
       
   

  
     

    
      

    
     

     
     

    
     

 
   

 
    

   
     

      
 

     
    

    
    

      
 

     
     

     
  

   

  
  

 
    

  
   

   

          
   

  

    
   
    

     
     

    
 

    
      
     

      
   

   
  

    
   

   
   

     
     

   
     

   
 

    
 

 
    

     
       

  
   

     
 

     
   

        
          
             

  
   

  
   

  

  
  

  

  
   

   

 

   
     

  

   

  
 

    
   

 

  
    
     

    
     

  
    

      
     

    
      

 
    

      
     

     
      

     
    

    
      
    

    
  

   
   

     
       

       
   

 
     

    
      
      
  

  
   

      
    

   
     

    

 

   

  
 

    
  

 

     
    
     
     

     
      

    
 

  
    

 
     

   
    

    
    

  
     

      
  

     
       

  
   

    
      

     
 

    
    

     
    

      
    

 
     

    
   

  
      

    
   

   
    
    
      

  
   

     
  

     
  

  
    
     

   
 

 
   

     
      

    
      

     
 

 
   

    
      

  
    

       
   

  
     

     
  

  
    

     

 
   

 
    

    
    
       

 
   

  
  

   
    

   

 
  

    
 

  

 
    

    
    

 
    

     
      

    
    

    
    

    
  

    
  

   
      

     
     

  
 

      
   

     
      

    
      

    
      

     
     

      
     

    
    
  

   
    

      
      

    

   
    

  
   

  
    
    

    

 
   

    
    

  
   

  
 

      
  

    
  

 
 

    
 

   

  
   

    
   

    
 

   
      

   
   

    

 
  

      
    

   
      

   
  

      
     

     
    

       
      

      
  

     
    

 
  

   
   

 
      

     
   

    
     
  

   
    

    
      
       

   
  

     
   

    
  

 
   

    
    

     
     

    
     

 
   

   
      

   
  

   
      

     
     

 
  

   
  

   
   

     
  

    
    

    
    

     
 

     
 
     

   
       
      

   
     

     
  

   
  

    
 

    

       
     

     
  

      
   

    
     

    
       

    

    
    

     
    

  

    
       
     

    
       

     
   

  

      
      
       

     

    
     

     
    

     
      

   
       

  

   
    

   
    

   
  

      

  
   

  
  

     
    

     
 

    
   

     
      

   
     

 
    

   

 
 

    
 

  

 

  
    

   
   

      
      

    
    

 

  
  

      
    

     
   

  
 

   
  

     
   

      
   

      
    

   
  

 

       
      

    
  

    
      

     
     

  
  

     
     

    
     
     

      
   

   
     

  
      

     
      

     
 
  

     
     

 
      

       
       

 
  

 
    

   
      
     
     
    

  
     

   
      

   
    

      
     

   
  

     
   

       
 

      
    

     
    

   
  

   
       

   
     
   

  
      

   
     

     
    

     
     
   

  
      

      
  
    

     
      

  
     

    
     

     
    

    
      

   
     

 
    

      

 

  
  

    
  
 

  
    

     
    

      
   

     

      
     

      
   

     

    
  

      
    
    

    
     

 
    

   
      

      
 

     
     

    

 
   

     
   

   
   

      
    

    
 

    
   

  
    

    
    

   
     

    
    

     
      

 
    

     
      

    
   
     

     
    

 
     
    

    
  
    

     
   

    
  

   
     
   

 
     

      
   

      
    

     
     

  
  

    
      

     
   

     
   

     
   
    

   
   

     
    

 
    

   
   

   
     

    
    

    

    
    

   
  

   
     

    
     

     
  

      
    

 
 

  
     

    
   

     
     

  
     

    

   
     

   
    

      
      

    
    

  
  

    
    

  

 

  
 

  

 
   

 
   

  
  


